
m
____ tittle Broker, 10 Victoria St,
ttaheard of Value.

belldlng lot, Coxwell-avenue, close 
street ; lot BO feet frontage: only 
it If sold at once. Apply H. n. 
IS, 10 Victoria-street. The Toronto Work*
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in
‘East Kent” Ale and Stout for 
ise on social occasions cannot 
le surpassed. We only want 
;ou to try it once, and we are 
Iretty certain you will use no 
ther.

m 'Vus?SSL** Mim in lbe
.ids

3t Utlditi»

HE IS NOW LYING AT DEATH'S DOOR.

I. George, .e Agent, There Are Some in Montrai 
Who Believe That He 

Put Up Money.

WHAT IS TARTE’S SCHEME?

>»

699 YONGE-ST.
GRINDSTONES MADE TO BURST Farmers From West Huron 

Gave Evidence in the Elec
tion Investigation.

A POLICY OF OBSTRUCTION

i100. THE HUSBAND ENTERED ACTION rBUT JOHN BULL WILL EQUAL BOTH United States and Great 
Britain Wanted to Keep 1 

the Deadly Fellows.

ANGLO-SAXONS OUTVOTED.

Dr. McLennan and Other Gentlemen 

and Gave Every 
Attention Possible.

i Owing to the Terrific Speed 
ed Up—Smart Tool 

••^If Wrecked.

v Work-With Him Bnt His Allegations Were Proved 
to be Groundless—The Suit Now 

Concluded Followed.

Mr. Goschen Told the Commoners 

That There Had Been No 
Change of Policy.AL Worka

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Peter 
Mitchell was ètrlcken with paralysis In the 
Parliament grounds this diornlng, and is 
lying In his room at the Hotel Cecil In a 
very dangerous condition.

Mr. Mitchell was up early this morning, as 
Is his custom, and about 10 o’clock visited 
the Parliament Buildings. At twenty min
utes past 10 Jie was in the press room con
versing with your correspondent and others, 
to some of whom he gave copiés of the re
cent sketch and portrait of him. Which an- 
peered In a Montreal paper. Mr Mitchell

“V-8 ,he broad‘Xht of stops 7n

and^pàyirXEs e^ ÏP "Gd
Uemen°* who^were^aboutf^'1**1^^*^' 
MeLentian at one! saw tn^' th'rou.1d8-, Dr"

SS.S*S,»?Æ1SM,5reSe^*1ss53.,S‘re

nurse was obtained ^nfnn*16" ,A *ralned 
to see him. ’ d no one ls «“owed

Brockvllle, Ont., July 21.-A most peculiar 
accident occurred In the James Smart Man- 
uracturlng Company’s tool

Chicago, III., July 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
William Macdougall of Chicago, formerly 
Mrs. N. G. Bigelow of Toronto, was to-day 
granted a divorce from her husband,William 
Macdougall, by the Superior Court here. 

About three

London, July 21.-In the House of Com- 
n-ons to-day, discussing the shipbuilding 
vote, the Bight Hon. George J. Goschen, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, said that there

years ago Mr. Macdougall had bPen ”° Ctmngt> ln ,hc Po|icy of foreign 
loft his wife and Instituted a suit against ‘“•'H'ninpnts, and so there was nothlng t0 
crniinrtb>L“U t), however, was shown to be l,ld,‘Ce the British Government to change
81æ,$&.ïï2MîM;t her nresenr G “s’ V** ™ '° D‘aib‘aIa “>ba“ty w,!h 
“ctjoo on account or desertion and noms!™- *be fleeU 0t Russia and France, in whose 
L*uh ,hnd i ï88 todaY granted a divorce Programs, however, he saw 
Mrs Bfcetow. t0 ‘e3Ume ber r°rmer 1Fn61‘'ndm| AHudlng to the use of electricity
Edmü Cahdn Wée d*“*h en name was Minerva Ul’lled States' and °Japan Tre' now^naval
th'e lâto D D CalWn xfr a da"ghtpr ot tolnk’w»Uff‘Cj,e,n"yJmP°rtant to make us 
Island On/ aul ,„ • “*L.A.. of Garden îr nk ou8ht to have a naval attache Inss&'jss. 85 stsswS r:s sJr?s. ïïts tegs sms ..•***
dm,UtoUrSbfdLS IHdPoPPCrtf^ voter^^Ütl^“aaai<dprat,ioat°"hp*^,la*0®cea^F«sSS65 EIPeHSs

, * rererrlng to the reproaches levpiinH against the Government fo™no! enteric 
nto some agreement with the colonies said 
;t was difficult to approach the colontes on 
he «object unless they displayed a dispo-

li,ff0thJ°hT0Junteer thclr assistance in sbav-
lng the burdens of the Empire. At the nre- 
sent moment, however, proposal's werePhe- 
lng submitted for Canada’s consideration 
^nature of which he could not mow todb

. works to-day. In
that building were two very large revolving 
grindstones, weighing aboutit is Said the Minister of Public 

Works Did Not Go to 
Paris at All

ND
a ton each. The 

men who were working upon these stones 
noticed that they had attained an unusual 
speeed, and, surmising that something was 
wrong, endeavored to shut off the engine, 
but were unable to do so, as It bad “run 

They Immediately fled from the 
building, and a moment later the two great

thTuglfÇ JSft "one*1 large
S&Mff .“SB? away°* ;Æ r 
Is badly wrecked. Fortunately^! one was 
capes.though there were ««me narrow es

': Appears to Have Been Decided On 
by Government Members 

of Committee.OD Everybody Agrees to the Prohibition 
of Dropping Explosives From 

BalloonsSUT WORKED WITH THE NEW PEER away.”
no menace to

ffices: FARMERS WAITING TO TESTIFY
t West, 
reef. AT THE HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCEWill the Elections Be Brought On 

Next Wintert—Things Looking 
Thnt Way.

But the Fecnllnr Tactics ot Sir 
Louis Davies end Other Llb- But the Asphyxiât in»

Were Kept on the List, 
After a Vote.

Projectilesde, foot of West Market 6t. 
I Street, nearly op®. Front 
enue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. 

f!K« Street, et C.P.R,Crosslng. 
(hones.

Montreal, July 21.-(Speclal.)—The Laurier 
Government has decided to appeal to the 
people ln the fall, and It Is more thau 
probable that before the roads break

erals Detain Them.

DOES THIS SHOW WEAKNESS? Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—TA-day’s pro
ceedings ln the Privileges and Elections 
Committee were by no means as Interesting 
and scusatlonal as yesterday, consisting as 
they did principally of the examination of 
a few of the numerous witnesses who have 
been summoned, all of whom have made 
declarations that they voted for McLean at 
the West Huron bye-election, Feb. 21, this 
yesr.

It will be remembered that 44
tlons have been made and that only 30 bal
lots marked for McLean were found In the 
box.

The four witnesses who 
this morning were discharged and allowed 
to go home.

la the Elder-Demp.ter Mall Con
tract an Admission of Govern

mental Inability to Actt
Montreal, July 21.—A Star cable from Lon- 
no says : To-day’s announcement of the 

Llder-Dempster mall contract with the Do- 
minion Government ls accepted here as the

«££• MKSWUf
f‘ SB'ffSStoaa

I?/wïï'ssk; Vis X xis^to

Pressur^0nThni ot Government shipbuilding
build new 22-knot steamer^at oi?oreParad h° Farmers Inconvenienced
enhanced price of labor and materials ?here aJe.8tiil 0Ter 40 farmers and others
a Parliamentary vote and n?akl;8 wil0 voted for McLean, who have been sum-
promised contribution totanvCh?MdMuîiteS M°rerp«?S| w,tne8sij8- and are detained here 

completion of arrangements with J: aLg inconvenience to themselves 
Llder-Dempster line marks rho tae , ?eriuua coat to the country. They have nowby the Ministry ofthUfÜTur, ST I been here since Tuesday last, and, on Ü 
lost a great opportunity” of turning*<»a ha8 I ct;unt of the peculiar tactics of the Goveru-
hoZ ofertheatBmi.rP,0-’lt,0n “S ^cha.Lway tTdX ° flr8t Wl‘neSS W“S 0Ul)' ei,‘,uh‘Pd

. .s?-#'sussreTi
r,? <Sftïîmei? auxious, that It should not

______ to-morrow but to niglu also, that
The Deadly m the witnesses might be allowed to

eaaiy Cattle Dlaeaae 1» Rag- t|le,r usual avocations

* “ * «Ta—« “ ‘ te» D' ■—
Stockholm, Sweden, July 21,-The epl- ha8Jed. '"lgorousty a°galnst tU™ and^flMlfy

were to have been heM to h!,iS„S=îr allowe* to smoke or engage In a,Sm Soldiers hh^ X“tocro‘?riX8Pedro 1U the t0Wer h00"

Infected districts, with6 orderg°toVrevem hourVlsTnrî.f’ %«8 Vfpt-waiting,half an 
people .caving their home* ” Pre'ent XT ÎSSSf ftï

IT good
li^BtlTTSiSd'"foi.CHoh,mdesre,nerpeoH No I S#,e *" B„„nra.. store Bob.
to a^SStlUn « m? valldlt>; of whlch tocrê ca>eeon Blown, bnt Nothing Lost.

,hBtCad8e0n’ JUly 21-B-g,„rs
they were ‘alltged’’ to be bogus. Itbe hardware store of A. E. Bottum last

m,Uf■ Cro**-»«e.tioned. nlgbt and secured a quantity of eutlerv and 
om?cr nt poTx!)n84S' cnhlLl?Utyh retur<HaS isll>ver»'are. blew the safe door partly off 
amiued yesterday by mIpowcU la” cross^! m! kÜ1']”1!1, to withdraw the contents 
examlued by to. Russell, wi,o Pro!”Sl! ot h* dw^ I,be,m8.ar,°U8edlby th« baring 
^hm,;rl,BUSI h”1101,8 from poll No. 3, Goder-1 scaring them !ffUR=f° lnvestl8ate, evidently

as hilt-1 u! belen inlttotodfy‘ml MF î00° ,a -he saîe^Vo’^e!110'6 beln8 about 

TVeTjuaTX 'Ml' -s

Cummings declared that they possessed the a few days’ rest in t Ottawa, will-take
ln'?LP!.Co,ii!ar!ty>,0f„I,,r,Sling^X‘nbd Which wâs hrokL dowI T J'ï bea,th’ 
Vi to® colborne ballot hex; that they were 8lon of Parliament l«,-L,„—Jng 8es' ‘b® « size and kind of paper and decided wKr L He 18

I I8™6 white edge. P per anQ MuskokaTnot “ take 8 triP to
reltoratod Tria'Hln,,bls."0SS Mamlaati<>a. _______
he httd nether initialed nw p*^ to™te baitot I Son^F S°}aterm From Manila

IS|B&FM - «The effect of this evidence would seem to ---------------- ^sjroaboard.
IeIpInebaàLTHStle°3lC8Zhtd° SggffggjflS

used inms—,ywatched ^ ^ Mad, ^ P,

James Watson teatifled that he had" voted of a cbi,d coming from the nM rU rf es 
tXTTTl 18 Colborue for îhe cLm ada ,Co"ege grolnds on West liZ l

ppiUlgl âggafiBstm
uTiaS^Îr-”8 StTVS J.W. Slddall, architect. 75 Vonge, Toronto 
»ul waten both hands at once ind thnt , , —ÈT® ke^pi2g bis eye on the right hand1 Lad,ee« L-adlee, Ladle»! Attemtin v

HU Declaration. royal thirst quencher KasT. e tbe
n-fdXXfdT the declaration he had ^^heu0' jf0™ « home. Tu'r advX1,! 
make It liais „bad i101 bePn ask®d to ’ Jc-I 'ÎT<?* eve'i with hlm-rlng up

EpsSfISI
Other McLean Men ffwners o#M°m?y,t0 Lonn-

toev dm hLu-I ÎTLtnce.68e8 8fated that flnanctal agent,
Cdr^ IXl!nat0y^.e “"T C°n*PaDy’

b rr^Ilg, from hlm an<1 selling to him 7 ^ ___ m
?.st tw,° witnt,s8es spoke verv hiffhlv ^5??us ^Oc meals atRaus Res-

cerMl* Cumm,ng8’ the dePuty returning offL taurant> l®31-2Tonge. Open all night. 63

McndayCOmmUtee adj°urned

#he Hague, July 21,-Baron de Staal pre, 
sided at the plenary session of the Inter
national Peace Conference to-day to place 
the Anal seal upon tbe labors of the first

up a
dissolution of the present Parliament will 
have been announced. This may be steal
ing news, but your correspondent has It 
upon the highest possible authority that 
tbe Ottawa Cabinet had fully decided to 
make a dash for another lease of 
before Hon. Mr. Tarte

1 'W,y-

1 NORTH STAR SILVER MINE. the final seal
committee. The first point of M. Van Karn- 
ebeck's report dealing with prohibition of 
dropping explosives from 
unanimously agreed to.

The «.coud point, prohibition of the 
ut ??Phy*l*tlng projectiles, 
hri, eKcfpi ,nc United States Britain, whose-abstention 
agreement of the others.

The Expanding Bullets 
,„Th,p third point, which relates 
lug bullets, occupied the 
silting, owing to the

Mann & Mnckensle and Other Cana
dian Capitalists tn New 

Company.
Montreal, July 21.-<Special.)-A new com- 

pany has been formed to work the North 
Star Silver mine at Fort Steele, B.C., owu 
cd by Mann & Mackenzie 
dlans.

I balloons waspower,
merrilylimited sailed

use
was agreed to 

and Great 
nullities the

Already 0|f For Business.
It ls also learned to-day that Ministers 

have already begun to clear their decks
î?.r ,a5ti?n. and ,bat a g00d many of the 
glalsterlal members are now communicat- 
uig with their henchmen In the constitu-
peigu8 Wlth 8 T'eW t0 ** 8ucce$aful :a:u-

declara-oooaaoix
and other Cana-

{erest InX ^X^'a^X VK >5
taMri ’Mann

"EirrÎT ba°”d vTghoerou»,yk* ™e stock placed upon a,dividend-pay pig

were examined to expanl- 
major part or tue

4
uinng to tue question ot the Du™ 

I>uni bullet used by the British -irrriv . mi, 
Julian l*auncefotc expressed regret' that 
the plenary session had been so suddento
ÜSïïïSn 86 the Brltlsb Government had ofomled to make a statement r 'gud nr. 
the Dum Djtm bullet. The conteref, Ï 
agfr'0d to leave the minutes of the session 
n!tnt.f°r the ln8erti0n of the British state™ 

White Favor. Dam Dams.

which wou 1, „,,Lin‘I been Invented, and 
Dun, DjTbÆ ^chToV^î^t

zs

Four Hundred of Them Sailed in on 
Winnipeg and Had 

Good Time.

} Oandorand Camp McKinney Property Makes 
Good Showing With but Little 

Development.

as Organiser

5S5St SFrounce of Quebec, and he will work nn-

aot jse
b. be supposed that an appeal to ■ he 
jtetorote might be delayed until the pro
kcwpvpl .h,? weJ* under waJ- ft is said, 
hrH's that.,when «he subsidies are 
brought down they will be found goine to

<MS8,hlrCady organ‘*ed, and .fuite 
disposed at tbe start to give the mintstr-* 
g helping hand for' favors received. J

A Huge Fund
LThn'Ltprooplres that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
has undertaken to raise a huge fund on his 
■emsf ih°Unt' 8nd ,bat bl8 Present trip 

Ï11 haS tiad m0re t0 dO WithXslnebôe|s.b^tof«“'lngritbe triumpb of a 
.ifs , 0810 8 Government than
SVb£.Vj e 8eeondarr "question of sroue 
lp the bladder or a shrinkage of loin.

A Few Facts.
Here are a few facts: Mr. Tarte cabled

don6tordp»ri880 Lb8t be was leavi°g Lon- 
canltiM rs * ' and wou d ^ in th<‘ French 
flshrt thit eYenlng- La Patrie pub-y0byd tL 8 !hebUtM'T,bat 18 tbe true 

■ S-' Pe-dsy the Minister works cables

and aa basis.
ntiseptic Pails—
iuitable for berries, 
low figures. Write

S ami
XltfJi WJSitE KILLED

The Explosion on the Destroyer 
Bullfinch Was the Worst 

ln Twenty Years.
London, July 21.—The explosion on the 

Bullfinch killed nine and lnjnred fonr of 
those on board. It was the worst naval ac
cident of this nature that has occurred in 
«he British navy in 20 years. The xlctlms 
were terribly Injured. Steam and boiling 
water filled the engine room. The Bullfln-h
tlTderiroyers691 deSigD<ld 3011,101 
. yy^ilc ttie Bullfinch was running a#t her
of the^nrH* ^2 kDO,t9' tbe connecting rod 

®taJboard eqgine broke and, striking 
$55-,^llnder- kAoeK-'d off its end. ine 

room presented a terrible sight 
m«n î61* groaning in agony. Une
man who had, appavehtly been struck hvtoraeoffyln8 meta1’ had hls head by

the CITY GAVE THEM A BANQUET
TORONTO MEN HOLD A LOT OF STOCK

ANTHRAX KILLS HUMAN BEINGS.LIMITED,
135

XXKXKKKXXX

And Received Eloq.ent Speeche, 
The Manitoba Legislature at 

Last Prorogued.
8 Ore Show»return to 

as speedily as pog- a Value of $13 to the 
Ton and Production Cost»

other About $4.50.

her of 400 had a royal reception at the 
,Hands of the cltisens of Winnipeg and 
pressmen to-night. Including a banquet and
uarioiJîF character ^

Vancouver,

■», ld.ll». ,1,1 r- 
tlculariy wen, according to last reports. A
nn'lrhJ1k f?*t deep bad been 8unk, which 
on the Surface, was 4% feet In solid ore 
Open cuts have been made along the vein 
to be prove It, showing the rein ?o be will
shaft0a tnnn80? feCt' At 200 feet ,rom the 
teftft «‘1 was run lu at a depth of 35 

Some very fine decayed rock, carrv- 
lng free gold, was disclosed. A flve-stamn
hricki8 °n lYe Property, and *705 In gold 
bricks was stamped by the company’s men 
In the presence of the directors, Who say 
to their own satisfaction that the ore was average rock and not picked. ° The ,?e 
shows a value ot *13 a ton, without cm! 
centrâtes. The cost of working ls $4 so.Tnhrt $ap8ïlty of tbe m111 18 to be doubled 
and development work continued.

working upon the claim state that 
it Is one of the best showing properties in the camp for the amount oTJo*do£ o£ 

*A amoant of stock is held la To- 
lnnVancouveer 01 the Comp*y 18

os. Taylor,
AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
lueen Street West

Crosier's Substitute
sSHHs

wh?c£U XSiJr bu11ets 8bould be prohibited 
inflict unnecessarily cniei wounite

dTEsMhi^WS,H'S
Anftto-Saxon* Outvoted.

A long discussion ensued as to whethn» «

a?i tacte» SMsaSs
cep?ceafpFeH0l5CeT^baUtPObe ""'a1''-"”bUt U wae

VI. Van Karnebeck’s version wee 
«W,, Great Britain and the United 
States alone voting against It and thu r««w tuguese delegates ib3$&?’tSS2

Those Who Voted Crosier ^
».% syrss s-tef-Ms;

Gicat Britain, Denmark, Greece Servi»’ 
the two ’ flrst!namedd supported £‘érZZ

» „,0b,alnlng„tbp sdheslon of the United 
mates and Great Britain for M Karu^ 
vloH8 reee,<>D would render futile ony con- ventlooi on the subject. The remainder S 
the report was then adopted. 1

Before the close of the sittlnir th« Am erienn delegates announced tbntR{hey with- ' 
hrow the articles which they had proposed
rb°::,dUbeKadd<>d ,to. V1® Geneva conventloa, 
''JP/* Mahan explaining the reasons for i ha additional articles and why they" wcre wlth

The labors of the conference are now
hefo^d»h' ^tb.the exception of the work * ' 
before the Arbitration Committeè.

Improvement Reported.
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, who has been 

confined, to his bed for the past several 
agaln able to be up for a few 

hours each day. Yesterday he was report
ed to be much better. v

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

as a sub-

ms Leglslntnre Prorogued. uenrly

106. COR. OP SIMCOK BURGLARS IN SMIF'SvTOWN.GASPESIA SOLO FOR SALVAGE.„ , . . . of Public
M A a friend that h« is inrountry with Lord Strathcona, ^
logical assumption Is that he ha: 
st Paris at all, but that he Is

g55«uwsr.îr$iîs.-is
won a,hec^?à demand >8 now being made 
generodty.CaUadlan Lord's open-handed 

The peculiar feature ls thnt La Patrie 
lXrenVPmti!bed tbe,news ot Mr- Tarte s 
wnaî'riiraî^îretreat1™0n “ Lord Stratb'

SySAjpAWUSS
55 a:,R;r; ■” «•

Choice lines of both

:ed and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

and the 
s not open 

on more im-
The Long-Detained Canadian Liner 

Bought by Capt. Farqnhnr 
for *27,000.

St. John's, Nfld., July 21,-The Canadian 
Liner Gaspesla, which was adrift In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, surrounded by ice 

, floes all winter, and was brought In here
dpi-1 ne t1,?18I2er Klte- was «old to-day by or 
der of the Supreme Court to nn» *1,-’ ,vage awarded the Kite P y tbe 8al'
Hanfax'1forb*27 rxmby ^aptn> Farquhar of
etiûs ffASEyssia

MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.
enteredbe-

Lnmoureanx, Surrenders.
rendent?1’ .21—1ISpedal.)-!^® Mont
leal Cotton Company is about to Issue Ihe
remainder of Its unsubscribed stock. This

several payments. In the couree^f°n ,“t0 
days a circular will be lttued hr fewSession**1!^ T ^ °T^ ^ ^
Session to Last Three W.-ek.
,b,rU iifrid Laurier told 

(lay that the session 
longer.

Guitard Gave Himself Up
whobeshno!"lya™ wedd! UU,tard-
has given himself up and sa^Khît"^' 
man iu self-defence. “ 88y be bot tbc

a

z/j
THE MILITIA GOES HOME

All is Now Rnlet In London and 
Their Presence is no Longer 

Needed.
London, July 21.-Charles Clark, living on 

Rfchmond-street north, aged about 75 
and who was some months

ANOTHER BLAZE IN LONDON.Frames............. -,
Filled Frames.... 
Hasses, per pair.

... $2.8‘
Tarlt^ in Purls Now.

teTnTl8' july, 2I;~-President Loubet tbls af-

$5»V®HWS ssss;
1.60 Yet.

, a friend here to- 
would last three weeks

......
Moorehead 

Cider
l.OC Brothers’ Fruit and.26 Establishment 

Scorched Last Midnight.
London, Ont., July 21—(Speclal.)-At 11 so 

to-night fire broke out In 
cupled by Moorehead Bros.,
California Fruit and Cider

lea Badly years.
ago assaulted 

and robbed at hls home, died last night

plicated are now under committal, await
ing trial on a charge of assault and robbery;

'£b« .c,vj£ authorities have requested the 
district officer commanding No. 1 Military 
District to return to their homes the mi
litiamen brought into the city as a result 
of the recent street car strike disturbances 
there being no further necessity for tneir 
presence In the city.

Ill ERE DILL BE
That is the Opinion of Mr Cecil 

Bhodes, and Hls View Should 
Have WelghtL

_ . 1 Ju|y 21.—In the course of hls
Ply to an address of welcome at Clare-

ment yesterday evening Mr. Cecil Rhodes, Mr- «-«er Will Only Have the Be

SteLHSMSS."* the Ira-»plp- «priS
torthem 6e,^h,ed hriar root-n™ da flaw 
their °amberTmouthpîeces!y 
h'Shest prices because their pipes are of
“1° & gCo“ iq'cUty- .E';ery P^e marked 

n»i • *6 suttranteed for two vearsThese are the ptocs for which *0 W 
Muller has securea the sole agencV hi. 
Canada. T know there are thousands of 
gentlemen lu Canada who are willing to 
Pa>- toe worth price for the best to* be 
had—that is why I was so particular In 
Importing the manufactures of Loewe &

These pipes are now on exhibition at 
Mullers. Messrs. Loewe & Co. had two 
nice show cases made in England and 
them along with the first shipment.

AO U AB.E OPTICAL CO.,
I YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

the building oc. 
agents for the

„ „ Company of

SpïSâS S
sured for *5000. The building y 
by Mr. Baker of Hamilton, 
building was uninjured,

MoonlightCape Tow

In-V. H. GRAHAM was owned 
The telephone 

except from wat?r.

Y BANQUET.

To Be Tendered Major Gironard on 
Hls Arrival nt Montreal.

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the commanding officers, held here
iSuSSy*b.nque?e»t « -"rely 

ÛrTto %!. 'cVtnyn,P08 Drag'-8

1

PIRELY M1LITARw. Fember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
1*7 and 128 Vonge. Bath and bed, kl.00

The Hats and the Prices at Dlneena'
The “dog days'’ are-still to come, when 

straw hats will be favored above all other 
kinds of hats, to keep men's heads com- 
fortably cool. And the demand for high 
grade straw hats at Dlneens’ has beeu 
so continuously and unexpectedly good 
that the house fek warranted In bringing 
on another sbipqient of the best American 
makes and styles, which arrived yesterdav 
and are shown with the early autumn 
styles in light soft felts to-day. Men who 
see the hats at Dlneens' never comnlaln 
°t the Prices. To-night the store mnalns open till 10.

a Respected resident GONE.
*rs. Mar>, Roy Well-Known In 
Weet End Circles, Died Yesterday.
Mrs. Mary- M. Roy,

ra
was taken

ul a respected resident 
the West End, died yesterday afternoon

cî 5Îkrwidence of ber 8l8ter, Mrs. A. Cow- 
erhto°m^eSt Klchmond-street, after a ling- 

DecensM’8 exte°dlng over two months. 
hni-!C,ea6e^ was 80 years of age, and was 
j£VVbLs co>m«ry. For the pkst twch^ 
to th,?h,ei bad roslded in Toronto, and prior 
Sd^L ™0 bad ,ived lD Oshawa. Whitby 
ïïshnn?,^la't Forest. Several'years ago, her 
eitemüv’ *se, ate Jobn Roy' conducted 
•venue dalry bu8lness on I’ulmerstoa-
ttstT'hS’k atte°ded Cllnton-street Metho- 
clrele- n^h’ 1!nd was weli known in church 
the mnr a devoted worker and friend of 
two son." -? ,1P leaves two daughters and 
rontn mI , bey are: Edward E. of the To- SSXvUISï8 Excbange. John H. of the 
Ber s3»».! ano Ve0'' Gertrude and Lena, 
«tile w mother also survives and live 
Knham M8, 1 G- Barkley, Mrs. H. H. 
erou ? • L-Ils K' Morrison, Mrs. L. Cnm- 

». ronto01 Klug,iton an-d Mrs. Cowel of To-

take place on Monday 
to Mou-nt Pleasant Cemetery.

WeDalways ^do

Magie fot"$2'60- Prices for
«U reSî^Hts or complete suits are 
flyers Rl 86-rker & Co..
Toronto %.» leaneï?' 787-791 Yonge-St,
jOgOnto. Phones-3087, 8040, 2143; 1004,

w”"rler nn<1 Fairbanks Fixed It.
State that J|tlyh«2«1"7Advlces fl'"ni Ottawa 
Senator î-nivî, h, beVn arranged between 
•etliiL- r,n anl)anks ami Mr Wllrrld Laurier, 
Can Sco°mmb|tbia f of lbr Britisb and Amcrl- 
»UI ommissloners. that the commission
be adîLrn 0! 01,1„Aug-.22' hut Gmt It shall 

-louroetl till a date to be mutually

ofial Fine and Warn.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 21.— 

(8 p.m.)—Tbe depression which was 
the Straits of Mackinaw last night Is 
sitnated over- the Bay of Fundy, and an
other depression covers Dakota. Rain has 
fallen generally from Montreal to the Mari
time Provinces, and some scattered show
ers have occurred In the lake region, and 
also from the Rockies to Manitoba some 
heavy local thunderstorms have been ex
perienced ln nearly all of the provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ■ 
Victoria, 54-<8; Kamloops, 64-72; Prince 
Albert, 52—70; Winnipeg. fiO-SO: Parry 
Bound, 00-66: Toronto, 00-87: Ottawa. 5S 
-68; Montreal, 60—64; Quebec, 52—56; Hali
fax, 44—62.

;o

SES ij near
now

^DISEASES—and Diseases of ft 
hire, as Impotency, Sterility# 
Servons Debility, etc. (the reiult 

folly and excess), Gleet aod 
long standing. ;

P OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
gressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
rfaoea, and all Dlsplacementa of

1rs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8anfla^

sent
To Colllnerwood

e^V.r'S’ghHrV ,lÜr°nE? S -

M ^rl'tn? ,r„rMdo dUa> Er
sss^'Zttrssxsiksr
S^m^-aphM? Moonll^jterilded at the

HI]

skeleton gem- case7tt>a11 head sP°keazid
ere^Mooullght anti*Uoncert! 8ten°BraI>h

Try G'encalm cigars—6c. straight. 

The Bagdad
m. OH My! How I Transpire.

Coming down on a Yonge-street car the 
other night a young lady made use of the 
above expression, when a number of sup
posedly clever young men started to giggle 
as It the young lady made a mistake. She 
was quite correct. Transpire and perspire 
mean the same thing, so, if you arc troubled 
with transpiring feet or under the armpits 
you should use ''Porsplrine,’’ the onlv liquid 
preparation in tbe world, for sale" bv all 
druggists.

Forecasts.Ha. Captured the 
Citadel.^"

Never since the time of Queen Elizabeth 
when silk handkerchief» were first Intro
duced Into England, has the useful article 
neon In so much evidence as It ls to-day 
a™ 'i1?? ^Firout for public favor ln scarf- 
dom Is the Bagdad, made from silk bordered 
handkerchiefs of Oriental designs and of 
very wide, flowing end shape. It Is now be
ing shown by^QuInn In patterns exclusively ms own. if

on favorable 
current rates by 

application to J. L. Troy, 
Ontario Mutual Life As- 

50 Adelalde-street east.

Lake» — Moderate wind»)
fine mid worm,

Georgian Bay-Moderate winds: fine and 
warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate winds: fine and

\n\n traps. To Our Render».
Subscribers leaving the city for thp 

mer months can have The Worid matied™, 
any address at regular city 10
World ls now delivered by our own enr 
r'.er boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 2o cents per month. each.

funeral 
•fteriioon

"o empty patent Bird Bread 
Dm i lb. packets Cottara 
p one inside the other, fill 
i)n battin

st and resoit there in hun- 
;ald dailj’ and refill. 1 To afc- 
to holders see directions in 

et, or send 17c. fod perch 
Then make them your-

BAHT. COTTAM A CO. l.ONDOlt, on 
l.iliel. C ontPiits. nianufunir e<1 under 

Pi "irately—BIRD BltF.AD, lUr. i] PKR(‘d 
SKKD.'lOc Wlfli COTTA IIS SRKD yea 
urili for 10c. Three times the kaluie of 
i Soir] everywhere. Head C0TfA.MS 
D liOOX, ‘Jtj jiagcs—pont free 25^.

rates. The , „ „ warmer.
I.ower St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Moderate 

to frerh winds: fair and warmer 
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; show- 

ers at first, then generally fair, with higher 
température*. >

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
winds; generally fair and moderately warm* 
seme local showers, more especially at 
night.

Manitoba—For the most part fair and 
warm, with a few local showers or thunder
storms.

and attach to 
Mites will find this

;tf246g> at 1.15 until

The "flour" of flock-Symlngti»!,-
To-Day’. Progra^T

2 *0 m^" R" L"’ IaSt mat, h. at Long Branch,
Cricket and football at Rosedale 2 n m 
Royal Canadian Yacht Races 2 nm 
Swimming and Aquatic Sports at 

land, 2 p.m.
Baseball at the old Urn 

2 p.m. ' 1 L‘

LV
Dyke Home Care for Intemperance

Dr. McTaggait of London. Out nrnnrle

of the grand work done by him.

The Sweet Pen.
Small flowers are always popular for cor

sage bouquets, and especially so for street 
wear. The sweet pea's are blooming pro
fusely and are very attractive, as shown In 
Dunlop s salesrooms. Dainty boxes ot these 
sweet flowers are much appreciated when 
accompanied by Dunlop's assurance of per
fection.

*3
i Foot Comfort In Hot Weather..

Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Powder 
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medi
cine Co. 25cts., post paid. 246

? the Is- There are splendid values offering In 
skeleton suits or coats and * vests at Oak 
Hal. Clothiers, 115 King-street east./$ 46grounds,

Steamship Movement»wiron* Gtijibcmtf°'Toothach^Uum^i
cure. Price 10c. win

lOoents spent for a pound of special 
candles at the Bazaar, 146 Yonge St.. 
rssults ln a pleased customer.

Mum Fate Murder Charge. , -, A !°ollnr" Lost.
Windsor, Ont., July 21—Levi Stewart will ’ Jn,v M estera Electric

tz Vre < cbarge of" murderi t“Ol'd ‘ihii IL*?»'
W,Ï'V* iVàsïÔM). A4 American "plant rerontiv 

••Mining coasctouvncss ® “j18» "P at Oporto Cen,'y

July 21.
Fuerst Biemarck.New York 

Now York

At-v From 
Hamburg

»,=W Tort ... i.. .^Brem'cn 
Queenstown ...New York

Bellona...................Shtohto ............Mnnîî°°i
Rrnrflifln i.Jx •••%.... Montreal
™ "...........^Zn...............

Parisian......... Llvernool rT°^
Vancouver...,... Urer^l 'mSSSSS

. . . VS‘I Kastalla..?......Fatt^PoïnV ".Ï.#5

Weed Evening: nt Hotel Haitian.
Many are dining at Hotel Hanlan 

evenings, afterwards attending the 
sion I jay, where special box 
reserved for the guests.

Pnlatln... . 
tiarbarossa 
Vampania. 
Luca nia...

Si*n Yonr Name. Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phoner4249. 146

BIRTHS.
PEARSON-On July 17, 1S99. at 95 Isabella- 

street. the wife of W. H. Pearson, Jr., 
of a daughter

these 
•Pas- 

seats are
per. Cottager, Village*-, Farmer ™ 
lumcr stove. Burn “Sarnia 

j Fuel. More comfort and 
icr. Ask your dealer. ;

A™ Chartered
Commerce Build 

o! a^ Hdwarde’ p- C. A.. A. Hart-
was totally destroy

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c.AOJ Try ItripsE.çt3 preei»-
The Late Col. Hobt. G. Inger.oll. j
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k*fe NEW MARK ON YONfiE STREET HELP WASTED. DODGE Fm XXT ANTED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
W Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co., 

Limited, Hamilton. tt
T* DIÜÎ5R MAKERS, FITTEBB, LATHE 

bands—we can give a number of good 
mechanics steady work. Waterous, Brant
ford, Canada.

■ CA«

IITTLE
EVER
PILLS

J. 6 J. Luosdin’s New Hat Store is Visited by Thousands of Customers 
—A fine Business Stand Which is Being Opened To-Day. Oui. ^ I /"k ne lady cleared seven dol-

XV lars In one day selling onr specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont. Split Pulleys 

Shafting 
Hangers * 
Clutches, Etc.

WANTEDj7 You c 
have n 
those j 
Twill \ 
to orde

\ N

SICK HEADACHE 50 Laborers on Trent Valley 
Canal at Peterboro. Steady 
employment. Apply to Corry 

& Laverdure, Contractors.

Have you the Clothing to 
stand this July sun ? Have 
you the skeleton suit as thin 
as we can make it and as thin 
as you dare wear it ?

This weather is not so bad, 
if you have the right kind of 
Clothing—the kind we are of
fering.

Come in and see how cool 
we can make you.

Skeleton Worsted or Serge 
Suits, $8.50.

Coats and Vests, $5.00.
Trousers, $3.50.
Duck Suits, $2.00 to $3.00.
Wool Crash Suits, $6.00.

I
Large stocks for prompt shipmentPaettlvely cared by tvese 

îiittle Mils.
They aîso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. À per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imatt phi.

1
Dodge Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto, Limited,
□fate□

$1 III
74 YORK STREET.

that an 
day at

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
,\y size), corner Bloor and Jarvig; com- 
mudlous cottage: early- possession; 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Phene 2C8J. 2«
i

Fli v PF - FF v
PUT terms FOR SALE» Craw8maM Dose.

Small Price. A GOOD BOAT HOUSE ON THE ^kvlUeXetf0r Sale CbeaP'TJ1 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE 
X? lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel in Ontario; must6 be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business nd poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, he New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

i Julytamusements.

1_____ r RENTL L 31» T ORNE PARK-COTTAGE TO RENT- 
JLJ lake front; newly painted and paper
ed; completely furnlsneu; every conveni
ence. Harton Walker, 5 Toronto-street

—CECIL - STREET — 12- 
roomed modem house, 

central, choice bargain; owner away from 
dty: mast sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney, 70 
Yon-e.

*5000
Bush
Men.

J IHrPfejpf pf
M BEI F F

UNDER THE PATRONAGE 
of His Excellency the Governor-General of 

Canada and Lady Mlnto, His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario and Misa 

Mowat and Major-General Hutton,
C.B., A.D.C., and Mrs.

Hutton.
UNDER THE AUSPICES 

of Llent.-Col. Otter, D.O.C., A.D.C., and the 
commanding officers of the Toronto 

Garrison.

rivo UENl’-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
X Ings, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvls streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

61 f* erzx-oxFORD-STREET — ti- 
'PHliJV/ roomed .house, cellar fall 
sUo, concrete floor, Venetian blinds; note 
thÇ lot, 135 feet deep; choicest central bargain. Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers.F

130

rp O LET-c ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale.

App,y c- “•IIS to 121 King$ 
Toronto.

$ 16.oo 
Tweed

Good iI
; MILITARY 

TATTOO
With fireworks display

WEDNESDAY and

F A PERSONAL.

$ptOUF CHITA B L E "h O M Ê FOR LADIES 
VldctnorHngstmetUChement- MrS" W*lle>». TEACHERS WANTED.

i« U .W .T. W M was
ing what certlflca; 
first of October.

’BACHER FOR FAIR- 
. Apply by letter, stat- 
6 held by them; to begin 

. , „ State salary required.
Apply Thos R. Wilcox, Fatrbank.

"M- M. DEVEAh, MSG. OF “MY OP- 
XN « tlclau,” has removed to 9U Queen 
K-, while bis old premises'are Slag at- - 
tered. $ CRAW!IANLAN S POINT, THURSDAY,

TORONTO ISLAND.
n-v.rrrrOn the Head of His Increase of Salary 

as Treasurer of the 
City of Toronto.

r.---.-.-y

OrderedARTICLES FOR SALE.

Y7IIVE SECOND-HAND SHOWCASES 
JC for sale. 53 Bay-street.

A SAMPLE MIDGET SODA FOUN. 
JLV tains; ehea.n; good as new; no cylind
ers required. Particulars, K. McGregor 
Co., Canada Life Building.

BUSINESS CARDS.15 BANDS, 500 BANDSMEN,
1000 MEN IN UNIFORM.

The most beautiful and Impressive of army 
spectacles.

Admission 25c, reserved seats 50c, boxes 
(six seats) $5. Seats now on sale at Nord- 
helmers'.

Special excursions from

J.
l|ill TWd 

1671 Tonge St.J 

Oor. Queen S

1 AAl"I — NEATLY PRINTED 
h cards, billheads, dodgers or

F- H- Barnatd’ 77 Queen
Ikf

4 ASfALD. STEINER IN A NEW ROLE. 240

lit;«! Jc

I, »
Vi, DBk.nAg-stJreetE^st,R^on^NTIST- g

I J'KY .OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X -six for $1. Arcade. Restnnrarit.

s>g>v „ . outside points.
For particulars address the Manager, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Telephone 2390.

gT AUGE QUANTITY ROOFING 
XJ gravel; good building sand, also 
screened gravel for roads, fo sale. An- 1 
ply J. A. Smith, Board of T ~

lAldermanlc Ball Team Is Anxious 
rto Take a Whirl Ont of 

Hamilton.

Business at City Hall will be at a stand
still from now until after Exhibition, or 
j until Mayor Shaw sees flt to call Council 
| together specially to make him City Clerk. 
I'o-day the Board of Control meet to award 
.contracts for shafting for the new Ma
chinery Hall. They will also hear a pro
test from the city's lessees, the butchers 
of St. Lawrence Market, who In solemn 
conclave, hr the Albion Hotel yesterday 

i afternoon, resolved that they should under 
no conditions be relegated to the south side 
of Front-street, In- the new market.

That Cliampagnq Supper.
The conclave ofaldermen and others who, 

after Thursday's Council, adjourned to the 
Queen's, was not, however, so solemn. It 
was under City Treasurer Coady's auspices, 
■nd they drank bis health In copions 
draughts of champagne. Those Jubilating 
Included His Worship Mayor Shaw, Aid. 
Score, Sheppard, Steiner and Stewart, and 
a couple of civic officials. It is not thought 
that the two aldermen who voted to Unfit 
Wr. Coady’s “raise” to 15000 were present. 
.Therm was no breaking of champagne bot
tles to signify the Initial meeting In the new 
Connell Chamber, so, perhaps. It was 
thought well to commemorate by a cham
pagne sapper. There were no new hats 
Bought yesterday. Enough said.

Steiner Rtvuls Spence,
Aid. Steiner enjoys a double distinction, 

die was the first man to Introduce lager in 
(Toronto, and on Thursday night he was/ 
the first president to act as proxy for the 
mayor on the new throne.

They Will Challenge Hamilton.
Aid. Denison is organizing an alderma’nlc 

tall team. He has signed Aid. Frantland 
For pitcher and Aid. Hallam for catcher 
the never misses anything), while the Con
trollers are on the ‘Tn”-fleld. Among the 
mascots thought of are Assessment Com
missioner Fleming, City Messenger McIn
tyre and Aid. Hubbard.

Beale Gets HI» Hooka In.
It Is probable that If any clerk of the 

[Market Improvements Works is appointed 
ex-Ald. Beale will get the jol>. The World 
announced that1 he was hustling for It over 
t year ago.

M —«

j \I .v M Hanlan’s Point
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

MONDAY, JULY 24th, AT 4 P.M.
MONTREAL 

_____  vs. TORONTO-

TV»-ARGUMENT 
J5X Contractors, CO.-BXCAVATORS & 

103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841. rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X pipe, made only In best Iron, “52 
Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

BIONE1' TO L>OAIf.

Chicago All Oui 
Toronto-Ri 

for Fi<

A dvances on piano, HOUSEHOLD 
JjL furniture, without removal; 
able rates. 73 Adelatde-street east.

The accompanying cut gives an excellent 
idea of the exterior appearance of the new 
palatial store of J. & J. Lugsdin (J. W.XT. 
Ffirwe&ther & Co.), at 84 Yongc-street. This 
Arm, whore successful business career of 
many years in Toronto has been characteriz
ed by enterprise and fair, upright dealing, 
moved into their present quarters tfhen 
they found out that their old ones were 
inadequate to accommodate the large vol
ume of patronage that the public baa'favor
ed them with. t ;

A Splendid Business Standf’t <’ 
The present premises are located in “he 

heart of the business district. They are 
perfectly lighted and equipped with all de
vices known to modern ingenuity. The 
ground floor is handsomely titled up with 
cherry wood show cases, containing gentle
men’s hats of every imaginable color, style 
and size. The stock is complete in every 
detail. The productions 
known manufacturers as Tress, Youmans, 
Christy and dozens of others are found 
here. An efficient and obliging staff of 
clerks, under Mr. R. Tyner, for forty years 
with J. H. Rogers & Co., have charge of 
this department, and a gentleman purchas
ing a hat has the benefit of their knowl
edge of what is proper and suitable to his 
own particular self.

The Fur Department.
On the second floor, which extends over 

the adjoining premises, is found to be the 
best appointed fur showroom in Canada, 
and iseunder the direct supervision of Mr. 
Joseph Lugsdin» who looks after all fur 
orders. To the buyer they contain skins 
which are personally selected by Mr. J. 
\V. T. Fairweather, who is buyer for the 
J|rm and is an expert in this very im
portant branch of the business. Great at
tention has been paid here to the lighting, 
and, as a result, the customer in buying Is 
,not hampered in his selection by any arti
ficial light. The second floor is also stock
ed with» ladies’ ready-to-wear hats, in all 
the standard styles. This firm was thé 
first to introduce ladies’ hats already trim
med, and the success which they have met 
with clearly shows that the venture 
w ise one. In buying hats this way dne 
can see exactly how they will look. Hun
dreds of Toronto- ladies appreciate this in
novation. It saves them a deal of trouble, 
and then again, the price is far lower tliah 
what a milliner would charge for the $ame 
line of goods.

skin that enters the establishment Is first 
subjected to a rigid inspection. If anv de
fect, no matter how slight, is found. It is 
at once rejected. The firm have a reputa
tion to sustain and they positively refuse to 
sell or even handle a garment that will not 
bear the examination of an expert. Every 
garment is manufactured on the premise's 
and under the direct supervision of the 
head of the firm, and a customer has yet 
to be found who has not been more than 
satisfied with the quality of his purchase.

The Opening Day,

reason- OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

246

TX/1 DNEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
UX and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without ’-security. Special induce
ments. Toknan, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

IT ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH-TO BUY 4 
JL> new one or exchange your old for a

ti.BIG SCORES BYCleveland, Crescent, Stearns and dthel -1 Lu u,i
makes. Eight hundred In stock. —Munro Park

VETERINARY.
Bicyclists who desire 
to visit the Park must I 
check their wheels w 
Sc at the place previdf-to 

c( ed for.that purpose on 
the Grounds or pay 
10c for admission.

Z'l ICICLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK «-j 
V_2 upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment.
If bargain Is made at tltqe of renting wheel; , 
come and see wheels ât thé largest bicycle . 'tt 
store In Canada: send many old wheels to ' • 
the country: will allow full value for your •%
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells- «
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

The Game Wii; 
Day Which

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone’ 661. ■

X
;T6-day the store will be formally1 opened. 

A ebrdial invitation is extended to evèry- 
oné to have a look through the place and 
examine the stock, whether they desire to 
purchase there or not. The firm are anxious 
to do business; they strive to please all 
their customers, and that they have been 
successful is demonstrated clcnrlv by their 
thousands of thoroughly satisfied custom-

•- to

Chicago, July 21.- 
Rosednle tourists 
All Chicago to-day 
In the argument.

PAWNBROKERS.

TX avid ward, PAWNBROKER. 104 
yj Adelaides'reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and «liver 
bought.

runs with 5 good « 
170 for the home ci 
good. Dickson’s InlMUNRO PARK

7 Always Leads

of such well 1 performance, while 
showed the beat f, 
game will be concl 
.Will wind up the to 

’ —All Chicago
Dickson, c McMurtr 
Bcddow, c Blunder» 
Davis, c Cameron, i 
E. R. Ogden, c Ram 
Cummings, c Stlrllii 
tiovier, c Cameron, 
Vaughn n, h Fleury 
fraser, b La hi g .. 
Lewis, c- Saunders. 1 
C. P. Ogden, not oi 
Aston, b Loins ... 
Extras..........................

Total...........................
—Toronto-Rosedn 

Bnnnders, b Fraser 
McM-urtry; b Fraser 
Counsell, c Ogden, b j 
Doing, c and U Cumn 
Chamber», not out/] 
Jleury, run out . ... 
Btining, not out ... 
Extras............................

Total for 5 wicket 
l^orri-ster, Mai tin, d

LEGAL CARDS.edI The whole business Is conducted In a 
systematic and business-like manner. Each 
department works in harmony with the 
other. The employes are all experts, who 
fully understand their business. All the 
firm ask of the public Is to pay a visit to 
their store, view their stock, and they feel 
confident that they wlU then number you 
among their patrons.

M. REEVE, Q. C.,
y ., Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
p ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED? CASH 
V/ advances made. Bower man & Co 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton.’ 
Canada.

* (■
On thq Third Floor.

The third floor Is devoted entirely to the 
cutting and manufacturing of furs. This 
branch of the business receives a great deal 
of attention from-the management. Every

The Crowd Always There.
Another Splendid Show

NEXT WEEK,

ÎÏ

u

TVI ISDICINB BUSINESS-WELL AD- 
-LVX vertlsed; sacrifice; Immediate sale; 
stock 20c on J. Inspection 84 Vlctorla- 
street, office 6.

/ 1 AMERON & LEE,__________
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

SO-

BILLIARDS.L---- - - - - - - OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO
| HAMILTON NEWSl
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

£5 K&.T&
Sanford and the two daughters, with n pro
vision for Mrs. Jackson Sanford and her 
daughter, and hlaypephews and nieces. The 
executors are Mrs.-W. E. Sanford, S. F.

<7’C” nntl ®r- Joseph Greene, it 
will take some time before matters can ha 

arranged to file the papers. He has given 
nothing to charities, as he thought the On
tario Government takes enough for that 
purpose by their succession duties.

Private Service Held.
This afternoon a private religious service 

was held at the,chapel in Hamilton Cemc- 
‘»e remains of the .ate Senator 

Sanford. Rev. Mr. Salton, pastor of Cen
tenary Church and Prof. Reyna r of Toronto 
conducted the service. The casket was open
ed to. allow Mrs. Sanford to view the re
mains, Which were well preserved.

Where 1» Walker f
Hugh Walker, corner of Brendalhnne and 

Guelph-streets, Is missing from his home 
In which there are his wife and 12 children 
Walker was employed at the Hamilton 
Cemetery, an* some time ago he got a 
legacy from England. His niece, who has 
fmen visiting the family, went away on 
Monday—the day Walker -Vaappenri.-d. She 
said she Intended visiting frlcn ls In Buffalo.

Mr». Thos, Buttle’» Will.
The will of the late'Mrs. Thomas Buttle 

Ilugbson-street, was entered for probate to- 
day;1.It.was madejrrl9s4, and in it $43,000 
worth of propeifjMs disposed of. Nieces 
and nephews are to get the estate on the 
death of her husband and William Gather- 
cole. These two are to get tffc income of 
the property till death.

'Minor Matter».
Mayor Teetzel went to Niagara Falls to-

X \M
1"IT ACLAHEN, MACDONALD, SHEV- 

XyX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald. Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.Notice to Campers.i

. A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toranto-orGeorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,We are headquarters for Tents, 

Awnings, Flags and Campers’ 
Outfits.

two districts for the collection of water 
rates, and that the rates In each district l>e 
collecte4 at different times. The auditors 
found that the cost of running the two de
partments was $8700 a year. Aid. Petti
grew suggested that a sub-committee go to 
Buffalo for pointers. Aid. Findlay objected, 
but It was finally agreed that Aid. Findlay, 
Aid. McAndrew and Auditor Whyte visit 
Buffalo for that purpose.

Fire and Police Next.
Aid. Findlay suggested the Fire and Po

lice Departments be next Investigated. It 
was his■ opinion the Fire Department was 
costing too much money.

There were some hints thrown out In the 
discussion that followed that the Police 
Magistrate’s salary was too high, and there 
was no need for n sergeant. It was de
cided to recommend to the Police Commis
sioners that they take steps to reduce the 
expenses of the department.

Turning to the Fire Depart ment, complaint, 
was made that there was too much unused 
apparatus lying around the stations, and 
that there was too great a discrepancy be
tween the Chief’s salary, $2000. and that of 
the foreman, $720. Aid. McAndrew criti
cized Chief Atchison at some length, accus
ing him, among other things, of occupying 
himself too much with matters outside his 
department. It was suggested that the 
Chief’s salary be cut down to $1500 Aid 
Findlay suggested that a reduction of 15 
per cent, be made on all salaries of *1500 
anfl over, and 10 per cent, on those of $1000 
up to $1500. Mayor Teetzel considered this 
a fairer way.

The City Clerk Touched Up.
Next the investigators touched up the City 

Clerk and his multifarious offices, and Dr, 
Ryall of the Health Department, but noth
ing definite was done.

Aid. Hill moved that all salaries 
.$1500 up be cut 15 per cent., but the 
posai was voted down.

Having tired of their skirmishing the 
aldermen gave up till next Monday evening.

The Park. Committee.
The Parks Committee met this evening 

and transacted a little business. The de
cision to have the bylaw for the purchase 
of Dundurn Park submitted to the people 
was criticized, and Aid. Evans moved, sec
onded by Aid. Nicholson, that the vote be 
taken at the next municipal elections. Aid. 
McFadden supported the amendment, which 
was declared lost, as the Mayor, Chairman 
Board and Aid. Burkholder voted against It. 
The vote ■will cost the city about $250, the 
chairman said. The vote will be taken on 
Sept. 14.

It was decided to have the Sons of Eng
land Band give three concerts in Woodland 
Park, three at Victoria Park and one at 
Point Hill Park.

Tenders for several thousand flower bulbs 
will be asked for.

Dunda» Man Arrested.
Freeman Smith of Dnndas was arrested 

this evening by Detective Coulter 
Charge of assault on Angelo Fandetta, an 
Italian frnlt pedlar. Fandetta says Smith 
knocked him down near the “Half-Wav” 
House and took half a bunch of bananas 
from him.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. I T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

llcitora, Patent <£ttorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

TENTS TO RENT
LOCAL TOPICS. f For all purposes. Leave your Exhibition order 

with us and be ready.
THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,

123 King St E., Toronto.

t
Appears to £e Sticking to the Aider- 

men, But Not Much Has 
Been Done Yet.

All the big bugs and no bed bags are 
found at "New Daly,” Ingersoll. fll

Lucky Strike chewing, fine chewing. 10c 
plug. Alive Bollard.

Mrs. Louise McKay Lesslie of New York 
IwiP sing a solo and also take part In a duet 
with Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan at the even
ing service in Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow evening, July 23.

The three Collegiate Institutes In this 
City will not reonen until Tuesday, Sept. 5.

It Is expected that the San Jose Scale 
Commission will report next Monday.

Bey. Dr. Warden has received $673 for 
Perm osa buildings at the Presbyterian Mis
sion.

The

ONE MONTH FOR 82.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the woqderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vitalizer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Pb.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 240

marriage licenses.116
If CombinationH. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOS 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-stSeet. Even
ing*.. 689 Jnrvls-street.fi Galt, July 21.—A 

#er® to-day between ' 
Galt resulted In favo 
W, Scores : Tornnt. 
"a|L « nn'1 121 for II 
ronto-Rosedale, Burro 
J-ownsbornugh 19 and 

lor Galt, MeCnllr 
:“d. <• Jaffniy j nnd 2;

M «-ot’o-Q.b^aïM

Ea.ethorpc'a L
Ihn M0"’ J,,|V 21.-At 
n,mhI'lvorP,x)1 July in,.

Easel hohM 
. r’oM William 

rV.reccmd.' Martin, t 
finished third on sir 

y— for,.’ Eleven hors.
■ 10,1 e«- one mile and t

I af^ïs rehedulcd game 
I tLon, IorVmo La err 

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Partible I (Haverîïhnïrt nml 1 
Railway Station. Toronto. 13» r„. , • he Junction

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. ! ’.$■ nif,,. ,oro renfnr lac 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to ftinl- ' :■ i, ttngs at Hastings 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. Jt Is a ■ the score
magnificent hotel, refitted and reftirBHhed '■ |, J'1', the Hastings
throughont. Tel. 6001. ed ■ n;r»„,„ r, heads and P

goals.

GLEANING
ART.Gents’ Clothes Betterthan Any House In Toronto

ISSrBSiBSsi?
GOING TO BUFFALO FOR POINTERS

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t), • Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. «

’r Some of the Aldermen Think the 

Bis Fire Chief Gets Too Much 

—General ^City News.

day to attend the opening of the new inter
national bridge.

Canon Sutherland and Canon Forneret 
have returned from the Canadian Summer 
School for Clergymen at Port Hope.

A gold watch was stolen from the resi
dence of J. Kennedy, Young-street, yester
day.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & €©.,
103 KING ST. WHIST. ’•

Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on ont-of;town orders.

Fergus Old Boya and their Indie» will 
assemble In a general meeting In Richmond 
Hall Tuesday evening next, when all ar- 
xi r.gements will be completed for their 
gtreat excursion to Fergus on the Civic Holi
day.

HOTEL».

m HB GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBBM.If Hamilton, July 21.—(Special.)—The Special 

Investigating Committee met this evening 
and made a general attack on several of the 
civic departments. At the start to-night. 
Auditor Whyte addressed the committee In 
regard to the proposed Improvements In the 
Tax and Waterworks Departments. He and 
his colleague, W. Anderson, he said, were 
of the opinion that the two departments 
could be managed best consolidated, and 
under one bfead. This could be done with 
three lyss clerks than at present. They re
commended that the city be divided Into

XT' LLIOTT HOU.8E.CHURCH AND 8H0- * 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Motropolltaa 

nnd Bt. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Warning to Smokers.The last "‘Any hat $2 sale” that E. D. 
Ross, corner James and Rebecca-street», 
held was such a success that he has decided 
to repeat It. To-day only any $2.50,« $2.75, 
$3 hut for $2. To-day ts the last day of 
the tie sale. Any tie In the store 25c.
A telegram was received here this morn

ing by Mr. E. Cathel, superintendent of the 
gas works, announcing the death In Chicago 
of Mr. Frank Llttlehales, brother of Mrs. 
Cathel.

Harry Sealey, a laborer at the city reser
voir, has been notified that bv the death 
of a relative In Ireland he Is heir to a large 
fortune there. He will leave for the Old 
Sod shortly.

î In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. & 
H. Cigars will 
around 
narrow

have 
each cigar a 
white5” “"Every Well Man 

Hath His HI Day r
j , . . band

(stamped S. A H.), 
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
5c straight.
. S. & H. Perfecto 

„ „ „ _ (mild Havana).
..®‘ ^ D. (R. V. E.Ï, full and medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSETT.

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 RAY STREET, TORONTO.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,3 7

î

A doctor's examination 
might show that kidneyst 
liver and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot analyze 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

Ij T*AOe HARK.

v\ from
pro-

BALMORAL CASTLE,Taking Their Holiday».
People taking their holidays should spend 

them up at the Robinson House, Big Bay 
Point; It would do vm, „|| the good in the 
world.. Improve your appetite, If It i« 
!>oor, and build you ,.p i<„- business again ; 
If you are fond of fishing that is the place 
to go to catch fish. In fact, It Is the best 
place In the world to go and spend the 
stmyuer. For rates, etc., apply A. Arnall. 
Barrie, Ont.

f MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on ttii« .. 

continent. Convenient to depot and coo- , 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan. *2 toi; 
$3; European, $L Free bus to and from «Uf 
trains and boats.

Success and Failure. • jEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Satisfaction, In the branch of dental 
fine art known as Crown and Bridge 
Work, is never attained except by abso
lute perfection. The least defect—the 
outcome of careless slighting, insufficient 
equipment or little knowledge—will 
make the entire operation a failure. Our 
Crown and Bridge Work is made perfect 
by experience—and established by its ex
perience as invariably successful in 
giving durable satisfaction.

Our charges for gold Crown and Bridge 
Work can 
per tooth.

KHood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes 
and enriches the blood. It cures you 
when “a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints. Du Barry’s ÆT&,

tt U ^ttves l

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.36

St. Lawrence HNotice to Bicycli.ta,
When you go- to Buffalo to spend two 

or three days, stop at the Strlrht Hotel; 
you will find everything first-class; th 
rooms have been newly furnished 
everything Is first-class. He put» up excel- 
!™‘ "•eals and only charges $1.50 per day. 
1 he Strieht Hotel is at No. 38 and 40 East 
Huron-street; if you don’t know where that 
1». ask somebody, they will tell, because 
they all know the Strieht Hotel 
Huron-street.

Rheumatism-” I believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has donê me more good than any other 
medicine I have taken.”
Kzkxzy, Brampton, Ont.

Bad Cough—“After my long illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work.” Mlyhiz Jaques, Oshano, Ont.

tHeoeCS SaMabWütta

|| 136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTHRAL »

Propriété»p e bed- 
aud

Mbs. HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel in the Domini*!»-3B

ÀTBICK
i

THE'BODEGA"50 Years’
Sassfcfeft sss2l™'îs

«

.^MEDICINl

piiï/P' tt:,.:
e»»Uy be estimated—at $5.00 on East

Henry Hogben takes pleasure I 
announcing that he has assumed ft 
management of the

. ‘!le erentest blessings to parent»
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. , It 
effectually dispels worms and elves health 
In marvelous manner to the little oneè.

HEW Ï0RKÏM1,,, DENTISTS
^ÏÏ*T.*Æs;“;w

Phone .971 Dr. C. F. Knighy Prop

on a

Du Barry & Co., psed Bodega Hotel and RestaurantHotel Hanlan
Hood*» Fills car» liver ills ; the im^rrltfttiBt 

only cathartic to take wlth~Hoed’» SergepariU^
and will, in future, conduct the same. 

Luncheon C’ounters. New Dining Room»* 
Everything first-class.

- HENRY EOGBKN. 1

Senator Sanford’s Fortune. 
The will of the late Hon. W. 12 y!sasçasH2t: t» ÇUE’’"K«i \ ■
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a, ■£.& ear.wa* some talk this monünlTor^' niSw 
of business men ta kin e z>v»f *2f ? number 
it is only talk. 8 Wer the’ team, but

1899 3 KJOHN GITINANK—15f king west.
*

Selling 
Odd lines 
Gentlemen’s 
Fine Shoes

kThe Islanders Took an Early Lead at 
Syracuse and Won by 

13 Runs to 3,

ROCHESTER BEAT MONTREAL

Canada’s Greatest Carpet

Novelties in

i % Curtain House”Torontos, With Two Changes on the 
Defence, Go to Montreal to 

' Meet Sherbrooke.

AND. Jgplit Pulleys
hatting 
{angers 
lutches, Etc.

amateur games
^H^ade^y'’* '"lamlla* D”Ub,e" 

Be Occupied.
Two fast amateur ball 

uled for

f1Q-DAX.

■JP m
Tl Will FINEYou certainly are if yow 

have not secured one of 
those $ 18.oo blue or black 
Twill Worsted Suits,made 
to order for

CORNWALL PLAYS AT OTTAWA.hi game« are ached-
155* afternoon on the old r rc«rounds, tie first at 2 aviIw ! L C,Ce ----------------

Vo V\'ileDnS‘" p/omfwl ...eld Have

do the battery work to? theWSainf«l>abl2 I The Toronto
Tbe se?on^daÏ4mo"tockXttw.e^VhDitFe I *“* nlgbt bjr '*§»■«> train to play 

and Park Niue, alao promlee. to Inn Hhtrbrooke' The left, was aomewiat 
flSuh °lne'the fl^rllÆ <>e‘"mlnedetô cbingedthfro“ iast being two men
Ardagh will be In the no h?,'. .Peor,80n and *by on the defence, Wheeler and Toaer bekm. «“«’.s“ei* ■“

““ Wl“ point,
îtrdSl c?raer or Palmerston and RiSir ïorkei cover, Tobin; defence, Her 8r„«V

“ | "Ia:srsSSS*».

EsEHliE' SSawiK #vS££rZZ- 4.. EOfBismol sSS £»:-S35.s 
iJsHSsSi-s SrSfer SaKitaS?**z
SEL^sSN*if: iESsss5*---
s=S':=i mu K^ÉEt®3Efc
«LV.-'Eî 8 H 5 • "¥tÆ&SH“2fSI“"’ “** Sp“S'.v:

Kotho™,.i,iv::::5 “ ° s 3 | ^î7n'i8PB3ÆJlllÆ,e^g|aSp?M»e.ae^.*

■'..................* ° h i
f 0‘ "o Ei Janpfg ^Robertson > rePre*enf the Victor. WeTTTinenlahed.

5 ? ! I sa^3-75-

HeptoS 8oth«Iandenn°X’ 6' Hept0D- W'I Gr.nlte. Tlu,.

sa? £ ^Sfiw^wîars?,t«2? °n,m?=ben2„i’t?e,a%pa,n« a»*
«sa: sas

The <J?cK,ar' Melaboum, Wallace ’ «ranltea.
Classics l|n"thelr> game ,the V. BST”’ x c- E. Flee,” *"
sonhlS?irini0o!r’ KemP- McDonald, Hutchh J- D- Shields, t iSm*’
Man,ioyBr,<*nejl- tieorge. Albert, IXley, J. Sheak.’.sklp a la

Wemn5onlTa«iln8t,B? m" r,epreaent the s'. J^ohéston, w H H<n°ta’

* Isrw
with the Excelsiors on' he®n*M îfel,r. game H- skip w w b’ Mnf4*7’ 
erounds: Hickey Wllkea HÜ‘lPaiUal?ent H. Hedley R‘ H111--
Mlooly, Fulton’ (capt )' MaloneVBrjîcken' A. W. Smith w' «’ Houston,
Woodward, Nicholson and CalhoL °°n’ ?• «"graft,’ JVHM',U™nt-

Marthorough^ fSa%.^t ^ w^Yry^W S ^

Martin (can'tW1 rrTr?de ■ » Moble, resulted as follows • °nteste<1- /The races fiJ.B&^T-5ir 18 H. F. smith, r ff" #

pMeT^aralreem Srn|fh TArOIV
The iollowlne tîîm »i.f at 2 pm* ?• Harkson and T oF-Smith, 1; _

Delawares In tSelr îüt>îefLre85,Ilt.the hnTm and Smith 3 ' 2; N- Gooder- /f AWBV.
Wa^e”‘MMbS. ' caX«g^rato^ ecntemplntedls-

SSWatrf- « ^ssa  ̂ »à{ stoned dye works,

Nation,, L,aw„e R„™it.. 1hflrPg^wTtï .^^“t the Frandà fit SmltV^h Undar M.-d. 67 CHURCH ST.
At Washington (first game)— R H E §tanIeY Park at ^.30: Jordan^n 'VSi!08 0U aa,'1 d,d not finish^ thf the others upset

«STwiHf»: 8=i,f s v?‘n/iVssa^
flowerenn(rSchreckongodst.Da° n; Colu-1 ithe following8 pTéyera^ln their ca®"’ from Mlls^r Ctorkro?8™’ 2; H' ’ cl'arkson

Wil mi«tT,nl£SÇïÈ?i©te -««**« —
Batteries—Dlneen and Kltteridce* Batp« ®U8h. * ®aT^ohn,and Schreckongoat. 8 ’ tiates The following olavpre win - Q-neen City Yacht n«i.
At Pittsburg— «, tt — Delmores In their* game a^lLJiep.heaent the The Queen City Yacht n i,. nh*

Pittsburg ........ 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 Ot- nM Miles as follows- Ward ”Ntlü,Sthtbe Wh|te race of the 22-foot knncfJhi? ’ postponed
Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 0,0°(£ 8® p1 I [ Kfdd, White, Bagsfey/ MlllfeaT’rSbb’ fnii8all,ed °ïer the club roulS2Ut„ f'8»' ™‘ll

Jrwsssr* “W4.ïfa,-i"î3?ïS sfS-M'v&JL^,.— „„„ h*. o&*ieb'?“.,sis“£ Z ,?aïïsif?t *™ ».s,a IF

f»Tse.Rs,‘A““
Hamilton Beat Loadoa. N^jt Ke”'rf- hll°*r ^ îaodlo" V

---’«iw.st

TrUt th?r ïi8ltors could not find McCann! lng at 2 Jcloel?- plfrr?<!?PS^e.1 ^ commenc- *> . 0ene,ee Earned $500
|2*trSB£'aS~£tderchi^

Conwell, c................  4 0 0 5 0 0 ™s afternoon In Jesse Ketchum der
McCann, p........... 3 0 2 0 8 O with the Young Roval Onk-s 0 a

..............5 1 5-5 1 Ô S.-“.te-iUK5
•sstb...........vi » s-1 s fc*S3na»*rtt6B|Ç

Reid, cf .......... :: ; 0 1 2 n n Eln,8Hlbk ÎT- W1.lton a°d N. Rlch^ds ’wlli
McFadden, lb .... 4 0 0 in n 2 ,e lhe ba*,ery In the first game and F
Swartz, c ............ . 4 0120 ? R°.xb<>rongh and N. Richards will be 3 E‘
Cope, 3b.................. 4 0 0 n ? n P°]ntR ln the second game.
Jones, If.................. 3 0 , 2 a 2 t game was played ln Palmerston
^hm„8n,“f':::.;:: I ? 8 l J ? »
C, oper- P.................. = 0082 0 laSm fer pïlmSit^fDo|!rF*lco

~ — Chesley.
1 3 27 12 2 This paragraph Is going th« a00010003 1—3 Broadway Alex. Smith refused tn°godt8 :

00000001 0-1 the Washington Club. He bnlked°on°ti!0

ar* “rS.-L.r.ï-b.Kïs ■ *'ïsv sHsr^SpS ¥ %rti isilS s™«* W™'-

Double plny-Mohler to McFacfden. Kfplro
-James McKeever. Time-1.50. P Saturda Aog, 10, Dnnlo

Every possible effort will be made hv ,h" 
trust of the Dunlop Trophy Whn hn,.î’« thi 
upon Saturday, Aug. 19 f<£ thiîï flxed 
annual 20-mile road race to be the 5m flreat
event of the season. Assurances L£hg 
received from several outside blevcle clnh” 
to compete for the handsome tronhv n» 5mm 
testante for the first time in mcon‘The program, otberwile tNn l°ry' , 
race, will be of such an attroi5iJ?e road 
as to eclipse all former efforts n, v,h,na,t,are comprising some 10 additional e^e.Vf j8 "DPc 
as automobile races, puncture ,„5 S' s"Ph 
cycle races, two-mllê handlran ' L?'"' 
nnment. one-mile novice tngmt _ ng to,,r' wheel handicap. ’ tug0*-»ar, hlgh-

The race will he held at the w traek. All particulars can he 5htnhL'!l>d,hlne
ÎÏVWT Danl0p ■rrophy°Trost,d £om-

bench
URNITURE

Hartford Won From Worcester 
Providence Best the Spring. 

, Beld Ponies.

and
:ocks for prompt shipment an Easy *

t 1

Manufacturing Co.
f Toronto, Limited,

9. The Record. <5te^°.r0“t0 :°n ln * walk at Smcuse yes
terday, and with Montreal
lng np the Cànadlan 
would now stand

$13.50 team went down to Moat- rproperly hold- 
end, the Inlanders 

As It la the 
a small mar-

Grea er interest than we might have ex- 
peeled is being taken in our splendid display 
of fine French furniture and paintings, to be 
seen pn the curtain and drapery floor.
Dined with these is 
furniture—some 

pieces.

74 YORK STREET. on top.
Rowdies are ahead by only 
gin. The Easterners battled amon» th^ 

and

Won. Lost. P.c.

I that are being’ sold every 
day at

83. 248

FOR SALE.

Crawford fifos. 
July Sale

.9 Rochester .. .
Toronto ....
Worcester .. .
Montreal ....
Springfield .. .
Providence ..
Hartford .. ..
Syracuse .. ..
Montras* a^û^hesu™“nartîord 
ecster, Springfield at Providence * XVor"

Com
an exhibit of old Italian 

very unique and exclusive

23 .530>D BOAT HOUSE ON TM 
■s» for sale cheap. Apply aio 
ireet. w '

40 30 .57230 3) .50037 HO .66232 34 .43433 39 .403TO RENT 31 39
21

sold for, and to wfcat extent this condition is 
appreented is shown in the sales that are beinr 
made They were only put in stock since re
moval to our new store and yet yesterday, be- " 
cause of the actual sales made, we found it 
necessary to send off a large repeat order.

PARK-COTTAGE TO RENT— 
front; newly painted and paper- 
etely furnUneu; eve 
ton Walker, 5 Toron Business 

Men
Kicouvenl-

reet.

$3.75 PER PAIR ■
NT-TWO 1'ACTOKY BUII.D- 
situated corner Kaplanede and 
«s: one 40x140, the other GOxttU, 
ilgh: good boiler and engine. To- 
et Mfg. Co., Turont-.

LE'r'J;'FvRrZIIeyle’a French Patent 
Calf, English Enamel, Tan Color Pat
ent Leather, Ton Color English Enam
el, and White Brothers’ Willow Calf.

• • • •

This is Your Line
$16.00 genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suit, to ordet for

ana
136

The
will be caueu off this "aftenmoaET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 

|e. Furniture and license for sale 
hess for right man. Apply c. U. 
k 201, Port Hope.

troiu toe

■ttt e~SSS«-5
pair. You can see 6.00 worth in 
their strength and elegance.

PERSONAL. 4 2 ti$9.75--------- ------ tl| „ ,
tTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
ug accoachemenL Mrs.1 Wylie, 
‘a-street. ' ^

2 2 3

some and artistic goods. Visitor/41 2y hand"
r’caTX tbiS larg6St “d best ”«Peb a^^S

•' 1 3 b
2 4 U1 5 d

►EVEAN, MNG. OB' “Mï OpT' 
in/’ has remorsd to 9^ Queen 
bis old premises are being at.

All sizes and all widths are repre- 
sented m one or the other of the 
various stoles and shapes, 
exact fit may be in the lot. If so,

But you

j

CRAWFORD BROS VTotals.............. .
Toronto—

Bannon, r.f. ....
IVngner, s.s..........
Grey, It...............
Smith, 3b..............
Brown, 3b..............
Hnnnlvnn, c.f. 5 
Boat, 2b. ...*. 
Beaumont, lb 
Rdthfus, c. ..
Alloiyay, p. ..

Totals........
Syracuse ....
Toronto........

,33
A.B.

Your
Ordered Tailoring Only.

TWO STORES :
MT! Yontre St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen St. and Spodlna Ave.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

2 >0
1 1
0 0
3 8
1 2
2 13 2
3 4 0 1
J J _1 1
17 27 18 "4

10 11—3 
0 0 0 0—13

lieved hi in nftnJr^.“ara- G. Bannon re- 
Theegim aDDOn kept thvhlt" wen^fnerad 
second* mnl^gs8 by°rain! f°r a ^Ue Tfc

LRTICLES fob sale.

SECOND-HAND SHOWCASES 
ale. 53 Bay-street

41 0
-

JOHN GUIMNE,
No. 16 King Street West.

0’LE MIDGET SODA FOVN- 
>; cheap; good as new; no cyiina-ta* Life *BuUdln™’ ^Ctiregor 4

42
ROO

®'!QUANTITY
I; good building sand, also 
ravel for roads, for sale. An- 
nalth, Board of Trade, Toronto.

- =F !■■■■
The (ioodyear Solid Rubber Carriage Tire». * rrn

Our new wing tire la the only up-to-dSTEe ■ 'ti.SW
ÎL,î..°.nÂbe ™ark,lt- Tbp stiff rubber Jlng * LM 
cauaea them to constantly bear agalnetTthe “ MB
flange absolutely preventing dirt from en ■
tering the channel, also prevents ruhbere **
bvw? cuttl°8 on edge of_ channel, and al-
s'S'WïKî'Æa'f»;

sÆ sfsVT ewooayear Co. the latest Improved wire 
wilder tire machine, during Mr Hnntle^ EHrY/,!^8’ exPerlF°ce with Jobber tlrre and *
Jtr* plants, etc.: now In position to furnish 
the only up-to-date goods on lhe market- 
also can give better discount than can 
procured elsewhere. All goods atmr»nte2s 
hy the Goodyear Tire Co to cjntafn 
finest robber and to outwear any tlre ïade 

W. J. HUNTER & CO.. Agents,
____ 28 Agnes-atreet.

BOTTLED ® 
alb and 
PORTER

TRY THE
ItlUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

made only ln best iron, “52 
e are the sole manufacturers, 

prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
las-street, Toronto.

Ij t
j

Chicago All Out for 170 Runs While 
Toronto-Rosedale Has 136 

for Five Wickets.

■ i

0>N SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
bee. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
et West, Toronto. Diamond 

Amber

Bottled from
Fall Brewings’"™" 

find In Finest 
Condition

’'Tl—ILES—IF YOU WISH-TO BUY A 
one or exchange your old for a 

to your Interest to call at Ells- 
1Û9, 20914 and 211 Yonge-street.

Crescent, Stearns and othel 
ght hundred ln stock.

i ■.skip 15
1 BIG SCORES BY DICKSON AND LAING

Iy
■ India Pale 

tZl'' Extra Stout

ES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
pds of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
more than 200 new Crescents to 
est prices; If you wish to buy 
know rent paid apply as payment, 

made at time of renting wheel; 
Nee wheels at the largest bicycle 
froada: send many old wheels to 
y: will allow full value for your 

In exchange for new one. Ells- 
1. 209^4 and 211 Yonge-street.

The Game Will Be Completed To- 
| i May Which Brings the Tour 

to a Close.

Rochester..........5 6 1 0 o i i a * , *~•**•**•
^BattertpkLr * • 0 0 1 0 d 1 0 2 O-^ ~
and jnckllte 0nn a“d Smink; Fpllx- »»

v U J”lr 21—(dneClal.i-The Toronto-’J b“«- °rCe8tera C°Uld ”"*• buncb t-»

la the argument. The visitors bave ttm u-—. R tt f*
MVS » TZ 88IS8U 1
g^ckr^,lr^rng0\^^aS>bfienrl “"aV'^Em ^ VR1°h"rt: L8mPe
•hoved the best form for Toronto^ The Sr,rL„«Iir,0^ d<>ne<? ^ Providence 

I ,K ,rn thênronred sroreT""’ WblCÜ teVgame.” * Sn*PPy and earne8t|ÿ 

—All Chicago—First inulngs.—
JJlckson, c McMurtry, h Lalng..........

I ««mow, c Saunders, b Fleury.
Wvis, c Cameron, b Fleury............
fc. K. Ogflen, c Saunders, b Fleury 
Cummings, c Stirling, b Lalng....
Govler, c Cameron, b Fleury....
Vaughan, b Fleurv .......................
Fraser, b Lalng .......................
reals, c- Saunders, b Fleury ....
Ç. P. Ogden, not out ....................
jjmon, b Lalng.........................
Extras............................. ***'

-I

» Pure,
&462V

Wholesome, u ,. __ „,Delicious, naif mA Half■ All Dealers; R&TtffJS

■ ■iiiiiiiiinm

a
■

1
m ed7
.LEGAL CARDS.

defeated 
con-

Provldcnce.......... 2 1001 11 II 1—«'S'E.!
Springfield...........> 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 tl *4 f
andapUelps7ETanS “““ Leahy; McDermott

EDVE, Q. C.,
rUter, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
■ Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Saturday, August 19th, is Dunlop Day.f W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
or, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorta- 
kney to loan.

IN & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

pney to loan. 1899 CYCLING EVENT 
Dunlop 

Trophy Race

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet ISmithKEN, MACDONALD, 
t Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

& Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
7 property at lowest rates.

SHEP- For the Saying l«; No Frog 
now".? 0<? ° Foot No Horae!

ua.Tb*o5 rr tb?t “ worth
-ÜTPÏiil h.vd,°aatfiVPprilc,b"*S1? da7

.wvis'U.îi'é. fSiî?*. F*
interfering, over-reaching aor*e*- wlthont

and
23

;| Total..........................,
—Toronto-Rosedale—First Innings—

■ ponders, b Fraser................................
■ McMurtry, b Fraser ................................ ..

al J-ounsell. c Ogden, b Beddow..................
ha'ng, c and b Cummings.....................
Chambers, not out ...
Jleary, run out . ....
WfrMng, not out ... .
Extras ... ...................

Total for 5 wickets
^Porrvster, Martin, Cameron, Somerville to

170
& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

tors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
teorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

19
i24

10er. 62
10BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

r«. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
bk Chambers, King-street east, , ' 
bnto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lur F. Lobb, James Baird.

and Profs» 
«0 and 54 MeGlIlî?

8
«

14
:: I1SU For the $500 Shield 

and Many Other Prizes.’
Fixed for Saturday. August 19th, on the Woodbine Track, Toronto^ 
Entry forms on application to the Secretary of 0DL0*

f DUNLOP TROPHY TRUST, 36^2 Lombard Street, Toronto,

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Rl AGE LICENSES.
1

Combination Loot at Galt.AKA ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
iscs, 5 Toronto-stSeet. Even- 
irvla-street.

!il i.®**• inly, 21.—A cricket match played 
■ S2 ”5°? between Toronto-Rosedale end 

Si ... resulted In favor of Galt by 6 wick-' 
'3 1 Gait j«°resy ,Joronto-Ros>dalp, 43 on<i>5; 

JSs Is and 121 for five wicket»—-FSrTo- 
Lm.Î70seda,°* Burrows made 3 and Id, 
reirntbornugh nn(, 0 Heighlngton 0 nnd 
In's il £“ f’ McCulloch made 13 (not out) 
tot) ciîF1?5’,1 nnd 24- Fleet 3 and 30 (not 

• HI 1 011,1 -6' Wilkinson 5I 1001 oat). Charles 0 and 7.

TORONTO, 
ONT. SUNDRIESART.

Y
- FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ling. Rooms: 24 King-street

dtf »

to. -

High-Grade Guns.
CONSIGNMENT OP PINE

HAMMERLESS AND 
HAMMERLESS EJECTOR GUNS

ntw fiCeT? fr0m Sj,gland- Cartridges loaded with Du 
other Smokeless powders on short notice u

Complete stock of PISHING TACKLE and general Sporting Goods.

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited,
66 YONGE STREET w w r. , *

gioooooooooaooî >oe
Connoisseurs 
Prefer

and 10HOTELS.
Park. SSâSaïyï’s

ers) to-day. A, 6 th| p Refend-
boats are now In commit., three Toronto 
exciting race will 01hla Is °J1,.,a cloee and Mart at 3 ofclock ovlr ?hckeS for' The? 
and then round the Island Thj£ tr.,.angle-
be races for the 25-foot . hf[™W|Ra 180 
around the usual bay course.4 Sklff <*8ses

S«. Matthew's Girls Won.
X h eThS t'” d Ma (the 4 ' s* ^rtsh0àmretC'ab Pal« 
w.t?ohuUtr1haey,raf^~ visitors ^
home team had. 6üeir whHe tne
Matthews won all thé eventé ^nfth' st- 
stylebeandSw!ne ?layers 
pract.ceandagaTnst The Z^t Tï 

caourtrtdrl^^1tba^r Te

5
irlwvBFiEn5 mE ^.tiMu%ka8by°?8t|rv;b*d~S testas 5

Hallhurton won fro'm MlJ n and M1,s 
Misg Maud Witchall 6—4* ftlo. nnd
nnd Miss May JoHy f^n P.,rons 
and Miss CoLm, V3?V-7 MIm Morri,!l

EaeethornO Liverpool Cup.

bevd V Ulli.m Beresford’s Grodno 
lel«h~i Pi?,' , Marl In. the American jockev, 
Bt I» Uiiyd °» s|i" R- Waldle Griffith's 
“■in. Lleven horses 
“'He, one mile and

etT(L8C'redal<'d Kn,ne in the Junior series 
Ihenû ior?nln Lacrosse League between 
lUrefl ,PfÜb'"-<1 ani1 Athlete teams will be 

praa at the Junction at 3 p.m.
Buttin'??1?, senior lacrosse team defeated 
it oneg,im Hastings yesterday by 7 to 3. 
«itneéf'l?? „he ,?corc stood 3 to 3, when 
Sethii.s Hastings players appeared to 
Ktte goals'”"148 and Peterboro scored four

IANI> UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.

F HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
eets, opposite the Metropolitaa 
bael's Churches. EleyntOTS and 
lag. Chtirch-street care from 
kt. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
lietor.

Lap

ln the Font Smokeless andran on the cup 
three furlongs.

L^ÛLADSTONE, ner and 
and Daly Yorkiecn West, opposite Parkdale 

lway Station. Toronto, 
pi BULL SMITH, PROP.
10 a (lay. Special rates to fami* 
i and weekly boarders. It is a 
hotel, refitted and refurbished 
Tel. 5004. ed

Totals........... ....30
Hrmilton........................
London .................... %

T h ft Beautifully Illustrated in The 
Buflaio Express this week.

Al^oma TourORAL CASTLE,
5MONTREAL, 

most attractive hotels on this 
ponvenlent to depot and com- 
re. Rates, American plan. $2 to. 
i. $1. Free bus to and from ad 
fonts.
4. ARCH. -WELSH. Proprietor.

sfAt the Traps.
• s Montreal Transfers a Game

4hIhL^b8s,rme?cThb,en8,aéde '
championship race, ns hut six weeks Cmoro 
remains of the playing sroro™ 
game counts for much In the 
the pennant, and the Torontos are 
m ned to land the flag If good nlntlnr 
will do It. The management have offerei 
the players a handsome cash bonus ns in 
Incentive towards that end The nlsvera 
Will share alike nnd they can be depended 
upon to exert their bent efforts to capture 
the plum. The locals will be home on ten 
day and will commence a four-game series at the Point Thursdays game ha“re 8 
transferred from Montreal to £»r 
Visitors to the grea-t mllitAry.tattoo will 
therefore, have a splendid opportunity of 
seeing two crack teams at play. The seats 
for the Washington-Toronto game of Auc 
2 are much in demand at the ball club^a 
town office, 10 West King-street

^ a GonersK entered6

Every 
contest for gwren ce Hall > EV

XV139 ST. JAMES ST.
tOiNTKKAlv
>GAX
mown hotel in the Doinlblon.

Hamilton Bench- Show.
ly“ndéd mretreg~(oSfPet?e' feoro KUrgC;
t^Vn^b H%Fd”ld
the roles of thl tioaXi Kennel 16 "nder

J^EN of all ages

Mr$1 BOX OF
«.medicine free.
?k»day,GwmDé?TS RRMFDV for MEN In

« l*l» you^S. 5 Mille at once; if we could 
I V u w W0ll'd not make this hones' 
!-j - ÇUE''X" '"••-'TOT’yii CO..
- . , . 1 Bog 947, W., Montreal.

if»
Proprl.to* ’

PERFECTIONAssociation Football To-Day
fJtbanGaTR„\aeî,e8,eatUoddaylr^dr f'plaT
are the two hc«t iA ov,—?.'V' Jhese teams1- Jteen, there 8sthould Jb0ena'ho"dtim.r,V,a,ry
start to finish. The game will hf irom 
scientific and exciting as lacrosse Arémî'" 
Sion Is 15 cents, ladles free. No 
uh0rg,e ,for flrand stand. Members of Xfh2

t-
wnh%bëGére^a.éHd,,Xt0Han,f'8nma,?h

-vi!gs h“ « 2 a

K

BODEGA" Club.44 been
ronto. Rye Whisky M.

jwVURITV,
,5^uilllWS
^fORBY.Dtimu#-

^ The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is * 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat-

homecureEBI üœ
FOR DRINK Pe“W~cT::
Sr' Sk„ eK?*th. Chief Justice, Horn «

— Yark^Bsnkey'H °S Trarov"'»,0- w! 
-___ .. Tfi^er,’ Bant _ 8" 8tratby'

in ■logbcn tnkeo pleasure 
that tie has assumed ; tw« 

it of the
Hotel and Restaurant

A DELICIOUS BOTTLED IN BOND. 
7 YEARS OLD.

food. XX
]*■■* been » n^lî* tSa^^fe «ïb

light In the stomach. S flnvbr flnd 
Food experts who have exnowi«, x ^ 

with It say that one poundP - nted 
Nuts is eonal in nu 
pbunde of beef, . , .

Woodstock Club Disbands
CmhIOdlsluéndedUthls*21mornlngBaor vjmFot
patronage, and with their disbanding puts 
an end to the Canadian League. If they 
could have gone on with the men they 

• enty-çd the league wltbf y .woÿjd

V
r, Belleville,
All Dealers.

DR.
New vV He-hilaire, conduct the same, 

ou liters. New Dining Room». 
Iverylhing first-class.

HENRY IIOGBEZL

H. CORBY
Sold by

l“ve vain*1 toTn Kir

'

<

* /
Z

'c:à
-j<

r

4

>

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Clgor Faeiory-Nsnircnl.

«
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THE ONLY ONE. »

It Just Amounts to Thisii lyn Byrd 110, Oak Maid 107, Lizzie Kelly 
107, Glasnevln 107, Francis Booker 107,Kena 
Campbell 107, Ocle Brooks 107, May Droit

i Fifth race, 614 furlongs—Geo. Krats 112. f 
Beguile 109, Quaver 106, Damocles 103,Sally 
1-amar 104, Leoncle 104, Nekarnls 104, La I 
Mascotta 104, Our Lizzie 102, Corlalls 102, 
Prince Plausible 102, Janatte 99, May Droit I
95, Brown Vale 93, Iris 93. 

sixth 'race, steeplechase, short course— I
Tuscarora 150, Roseberry 145, La Clonla I 
143, Discipline 140, The Professor 138, McAl- I 
lister 133, Whterman 130, Dousterswlvel 
130, Dr. O’Brien 130, Onxeca 130, Pommery I 
II. 130. I

Brighton Beech : First race, selling, 544 
furling»—Premature 108, Frellnghusen, 

Hnndleapper, Reynolds, Midwood, Prestige
96. Ceylon 93, Monometalilst 01, Summer 
Girl 80.

Second race, 144 miles—Merry Prince 126, 
Decanter 122, George Boyd 108, Laverock 
107, Lackland 106, Fast Black 98.

Third race,The Choice,% mile—Kitchener, 
Rboreham, Trumpet, Dledenne, Finch, 
Mordelmo, Knight Banneret, Nansen 104, 
Beautiful 10L

Fourth race, The Sea Cliff, .% mile—Isi
dore 133, Fire Arm 123, Uellohus, Sky 
Scraper 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mlle-Fly By Night 
Jockeys Mason and Odom Thrown ii,’ Blrkwood 104, Seanone 101, Chicopee 

' „ * 101. Maximo Gomes 100, Hardknot, Jeffer-
nnd Badly Injured—Windsor son 96, Andronlcus 92, Beana 84.

Opens To-Day. Sixth race. The Seaside, % mile—Ta-
Æ for-. July 21.—The card at Brighton ^1.^'D^Me^O.^rva*^

events, t09uTyeachSofm^ rtce^fllfed" wlSl B°,8terCr PaüJ^er 122. 

and three favorite^ and two well-played Saratosa onens WPtina.j.. 
second choices were first past the ludzes. ® Weaneaiajr,
a!be flrst race furnished a chapter of ac- reT5y St^Rnrnf& Jn8t 0f ,th*eh 8tabies ,al' 
cidents. Timely reared in the paddock and of tbem havl”F
fell over backwards on her jockey, Mason, at ?°EB.en H*\*? f.or^T@ JV^
who was so badly hurt that Collins had to Schrlebe? 7® Àl i Æ ,B’
be substituted. When the field was round- fRSlack’ A * WWH ‘ Clat'k 2nk w° 
lng Into the stretch there was a good deal ray é G Fergulon 2* D G ^vnch i“ c' 
of crowding, and John Felntz fell, throw- Fair 3. C Kettleman 3. j E sîùü ,V 
lng Odom heavily. He was picked up and John Sanford 8, P J Dwyer's L8 Elmore 
brought back to the paddock in the start- ]2t J. Murphy 2," p". Wlmmer 13 E F
en8nhna™°tha,L<1 11 18 th?reMbl? Ieg ls £rok" S!mms 3, George Long 9. S. Paget' 20,
# vf—?ve the knfe or bla hlP fractured. Kensico Stable 9, Oneck Stable 14, T. J.

race. 6 furlongs—Sakhrat, 112 (W. Healy 28 (the property of various own- 
Turner), 4 to 1, 1; Dunblane, 112 (O'Leary), ers), M. Hogan 4, Col. Strathy 2, Ed. Cor- 
fi to 2, 2; Knight Banneret, 112 (Mitchell), rlgan 12, G. W. Belknap 1, S. Trowbridge 

to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Lady Uncas, 9. James R. Keene 18. Mr. Chamblet 14, 
1'lrst Whip, Elfinconlg, All Gold, Decimal, W. Walker 4, A. C. Franklin 8, T. C. Me- 
L udemore. Reeve, Iloilo, Lady Ruth and Dowel 9 W. Clay 3, W. H. McCorkle 5, L. 
•timely also ran. V. Bell 14, and Don Cameron 2. Horsemen

Second race, 1(4 miles, selling—Wolburst. tX0IP a11 sections of the country are al- 
.(O'Leary), 8 to 5, 1; Bishop Reed, 111 teady at the track, while there are fresh 

(Mitchell), 20 to L 2; Maurice, 111 (Simms), ÎÏÏÎE.* 8. daily. There Is such a general 
3 to 1, 3. Time 2.08 8 5. Marti, Dutch ÏEL—Î? entbus asm among horsemen and 
Skater, Trianon, Hanwell, Showdown and puh lc ln re8ard to the meet-
Marshall also ran. “Ft î[*™i commences on Wednesday

Third race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Oread 94 ?£x;’„ flne weathet Is all that Is need-
(Daugman), 5 to 2, 1; Shrove TuesdaT 111 ^ery Sect belng a buge 8ucce8s ln
(O Connor), 5 to 2, 2; Eileen Daly, 94 (01»-. . 7 re8pect’
bourn), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Belle of 
Df'eaa*. Barney F., Pompadoura and Dea- 
cubrldora also ran.
n.*oorth nice, 6 furlongs, eelllng-Wine- 
KÎS’ 2̂0 to 1. I: Florence 
0,17' i^,j)yll8<'P,> 8 to L 2; Rare Per- 
fl®8- xf14 (Mitchell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. 
rmperator, St. Lorenzo, Decide, Dolly Wait
in’ Buffoon, Tabouret and Bonn Dee also

Fifth

C.J.
W

a—You can’t buy Its equal IF you trama 
—till Footsore, .as

e • e

There is no ordered clothing sold in Canada 
which you can try on and see how it affects your ap
pearance before you buy except “ Semi-ready.”

$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit. ~
Your money back if dissatisfied.

Mr. Davin Started a Racket in the 
House Over a Reuter 

Telegram.

‘ 28 Kh

SALADA11 FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVER£ GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR QUA*. 
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
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YUKON CHARGES DRAWN INTO IT

§emi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West, y""1"* 

Toronto.

Sir Charlc» Tapper and Mr< Foster 

Cave the Government Some 

Hard Knocks. CEYLON TEA
NEVER HAD A RIVAL. IS PURE AND DELICIOUS.

lead PACKETywLY. 23o, 30a, dOg, SOo, 60s. ALL GROCER S

Montres,!
Winnipeg
Ottawa

z

Ottawa, July 2L-(SpeclaL)—To-day’» sit
ting of tfe House has been pretty well 
divided between talking and working. The
morning and/«fternoon sessions were al- time in discussing over again the already 

most entirely devoted to the discussion of dlsposed-ot Yukon charges.

SeSSEHEs
goodwill, everlasting friendship and Anglo- °° Mr. Foster by Col. Domvltle, which Thl- he I» 3 7. nJ \3 n3?r
Saxon supremacy. Champagne flowed caused roars of laughter, and was ended by 0( ,1’ cavlr’nmfnt nühîi^* ôrdn*
and'merry* outg W“8 a“ eDtbn8l“tlc ““ ' "ZjZTn '

Can Have Belt Line Now. One interesting episode of the debate pas" to^ deceive ^tlSe* petite “^Canada
The chasm at Lewiston, until the bridge Jas a passing reference to Mr. W. T. R. and secure office. This gross mlsrepresen- 

was built, was the one link that was want- freJJon.- There had been several allusions tation of facts contained ln a despatch, 
lng in a great International belt line trol- to west Elgin and West Huron, and when which Reuter’s agency stated had been 
ley system. The completion of this link Mr« Yielding was making a rather mild sent by request, Impliedly of the Canadian 
completed the system, which yesterday *fe rushed to the defence of Mr. Government,was an attempt on the part of
was formally opened to the public. It Is * reston, and said that he had read the the Government to escape from the con- 
possible now for one to board a trolley In reports of the West Elgin case, and had demnatiou which this scandalous manage- 
Buffalo, ride through the city to the 11m- 8een nothing to connect Mr. Preston with ment of affairs in the Yukon had brought 
its, thence along the river to Niagara an7 wrongdoing. As for the “hug the ma- down upon them from The London Times. 
Falls, thence l)y the Gorge route to Lew- cam5 T.°.r ™e telegram, he did not under- That the opinion expressed by that great 
Iston, across the new bridge to Queenston, ®lûna bat b« did understand that Mr. newspaper had been a serious blow to 
thence up the river to the Falls again, ^reston had entered a libel suit against a the Government was evidenced by their at- 
recrosslng the river by the new suspension newspaper for publishing it. tempt now to counteract its effect upon the
bridge near the Falls, and thence back to wlll{81 drew forth a spirited defence of The public mind ln Great Britain. But there 
Buffalo. The International Traction Com- ;> onu irom Dr. Sproule, who was very were other revelations nearer home, which 
pany own all these routes, with the excep- oa Mr. Preston and his methods, would strike an even harder blow at this
tion of the Gorge Railway,, over which, Doctor said there was no fear of Mr. Liberal Administration. Already the con- 
however, it has running rights. Mr. ^fcston trusting himself in court. There fessions of Mr. Macnleh had shown up the

A List of Lines. a ffreat many people who would workings of the Liberal party machine lu
V\v iq president of the company, which akT.»!6*® Ve8ton under oath. Ontario, and the confession of the Holmesaccounts for his prominence In yesterday’s Dltb arul5 h»»0? the Ho,u.se lnto BUP‘ inl<lulty In West Huron was yet to come, 

proceedings. A complete list of the com- P^othîy and oSfetlv along qult! I Fleldin, to the Heeeae.
I)(iny’s lines ls as follows: of a big lot of work 757 I Mr- Fielding accused the Opposition of

Buffalo Railway Company. before adlournment°lk ^eln® put tllroueb wasting time by dlscnseing over and over
The Buffalo, Bellevue and Lancaster nt" again these Yukon charges. Much stress

Railway. „ 1,1 r- Dev*n Opened the Ball a«d been laid on the opinion expressed by
Buffalo and Niagara Falls Electric Rail- On the orders of the day being called Mr V16 London Times. Everyone knew that

way. Davin read a telegraph despatch which an" ÎT* Information sent that newspaper was
Buffalo and Lockport Railway. ’Beared In The North British Dallv Mail biased by the fact that Its Canaolan cor-
Nlagara Falls and Suspension Bridge Glasgow, ln which It was stated that respondent was also the correspondent of

Railway. * , let’s agent at Ottawa hid been requested th? Conservative organ In Canada, and
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, to say that the editorial onlnlon exnri««3d °P|nlone biased upon such Information 
Niagara. Falls and Cllfito» Steel Arch by The London Times on the chSe3« nr ?,1lould Bot be Riven much weight. The 

Bridge. maladministration ln the Yukon mmte8 hv £ l°ance Minister continued his speech at
It ls virtually the same company that Sir Charles Hibbert Tunner had created 8 0'clock» end was replied to by Mr. Ben- 

own s the Immense electrical power house great surprise la Canada The de»n»teh nett-
on the American side and that has just went on to state that in the deh»re i3 Co1- Domvllle made his perennial attack 
closed a new deal wltb the Ontario Gov- the Canadian Parliament Sir Charge, hik on Mr- Foster.
eminent for a similar plant to be erected bert Topper .had been comnel'led to adroit L.Drv. sProule wound np the debate, and 
on .the Canadian side. . that the charges alleged in his resolution Itbe Mouse went into committee of supply.

. ,th1e Government, and demanding
A Complete Structure. m. r..-?1 lnvestlgatlon, were unfounded.

The new bridge is one of the most com- in which Renter’s aeVnt'Vn n.V*.the.manner 
otttehe°LTi^e3rt,ndgber,adt8eLewYs?„7 ffloÜK 'S*®Ît/?"£?^
ïtnd,sQoTnne8dt0nbyWtah8e ^10^0^1?^ &E ^r ^îf âverS C1°‘'

Bridge Company of New York State and attemnt on thi n.475* ,tbat„thla was an,
the Queenatcto Heights Bridge Company thronih it» of tbe Government, I London, July 21.—The calm preceding a
Tr.rHnn^rnninnraCe^'rla th.jWn.tLuU to thlow dïst In theTy“ ^"th? BriH‘h battle marked the eve of the International 
tower To ?o°wcPraiir IWO », and coLteracT th^ffeït T/the ouC I Varsity struggle, both the London and

the old bridge and the stiffening truss 800 Times1 oTTTS'nüT Th? London Brlgbton teams resting to-day and bar-
feet long. The width of the roadway ls [n refusing roeinüt îJlu-.t’îT*rn^lent 'ee.t,n8 $ÿelr strength for to-morrow’s con- 
25 feet. The towers are of stone. Those into the serions enqV ry îf8ts’ / competitors ajipeared at the
on the American side are 28 feet back from the° Admlf,ulT?i^T /.w,8i,pref/e r.e1 a,galn9t Q°een s Club, where a score of workmen
the edge of the bluff. Their bases are 28 YnkrnidmlnlStratl0n end lta officials in the were engaged ln fitting up the track boxes
feet square, with a height of 28 feet. The for to-morrow.
towers on the Canadian side are 15 feet 61r Charles Tapper’s Pointed - Word» The. demand for seats has long since ex-

w.n. T ___ from the edge of the bluff with a 12-foot Sir Charles Tunmw .. , * hav.sted the supply, and the exorbitantMr î n IT . ? ’ square hase and a height of 12 feet slble to put on re?Srd more ronvlndie I I'r;0'8 asked b7 speculators
æ? iSSœ? ThereF°aro fo^Tof^, each ^be^GovemmcTTfound «'ThivS KESrf
§erl!ThhoeuT3^?nv,iTd\Ssaa£edAiSl |a”Thized TasT Æ ncïoT- 'to-^McaTiTTf'^-MeH: HeTlnl ^

t\'Z* & r£r tS sS heavllyreceruènted.*ntThelletotaid welght^f « ôp.nToT^^mTirTc'fNiiTo^fekeT S F*'SÜÏS5& Tf
nectlng mirauw* Mr J COIL" the bridge ls about 1000 tons. The bridge criticism of The London Times on iT ro lTLnl.n.g thre® events, the half-mile, the
near him fat the' leâdînE^inerts^todudïSe ?mbracea three distinct types of bridges. ’uaal to. grant an Investigation Into the {12.» T» 15-B°lmd bau>-
representatlve people from Bufl'alo Lwk the 8te,el a^b’ .tba cantilever and the ?-Ton ?Tng»s‘, “enter’s agency, 1c said, hî,? hnr,3fttf1nderi;ii doabt£nl, the 100
port, Niagara Falls Rochester St Cathfr auaPenslon. The flrst suspension bridge to bad established a world-wide reputation] . 1 racc iuyl the 440 yards
lues Toronto, Hamilton and*^’the Niagara ?£an thc gorge *£ Niagara Falls, which ïor 88caracy, which It would lose If It I a,f.e virtUâl,lT ““«ded to
district generally. Niagara the present structure has replaced, was >ermltted even a Minister of the Crown îïa I’-ngllshmen, the long jump, the mile

Mayor Shaw Wn, ,erected In 1854. That bridge was the l.rg- >° Canada to use Its name, even In th? and tbe tbree mll*a run.
mayor snaw Was Late. est and longest In the world at that dime <l«a»fled manner ln which It Ihad/ be?n --------------------—-------------

.Mayor Shaw arrived when the luncheon The total length of cable was 1245 feet: a8ed, In this Instance to secure the nuT
^ tiff* ?Ter- Me was accommodai- span between towers 1040 feet. In the Mention in the English newspapers of such
Of thitb tshio 8e7,n near the head winter of 1863-4 a big lee jam occurred at lytng statements. The whole despatch?, ________ ,
fLe^lth ^ewereAMr°T J.^M.lT s^'une^whlcT kepT CM a^d*.“m^bTftSSS^oTSS A “T" P“‘h" Klcke« ”»a Da„eh.

ïh?.«P»M«»h|0rli£rn'™Wh08e î?tbeï ,'yas a swinging, were all loosened by knocking Part of a broken-down Government, unable * Because He Dlda’t
?h?rr3T?7ni!n h?T»2°m'\rny tTt bn t tb® ®°t the wedges. By some carelessness on ,to defend Itself ln the Canadian’ Parlla- nice Her Lover,
old Lewiston bridge. Mayor Teetzel and the part of the employes of the Bridge went, to Impose upon the British nnhlle I ,
.^r. Çnrjcal en, M.L.A., represented the Company they were not replaced and In a Sir Richard Puts la a Word Bochester, N.Y., July 21,-Maggie McCall,
fs

• ———-—Hotel, in Greece, was brutally and perhaps

cT.allftTo’citocdk1iî,?e„r,iStther’Nathan Mc-

SEdXa tb=

Canada Cbute8' and 18 on his way tl

under m?înfiueTce olTiqToT hTmÉ*?!?

wtninS ^a^C s keeping company with a 
young man named James Parsons Aft<»i* some angry words had passed between^ Me

by{hredhoh??dedrasUT,?ïédTerg7er{1{Tn';Lr{ 
&r?o8't^Trou^d X'rVHS
frfius ° 8 Srp 8t0ne- renderlng her uncon

,Ata laf'e hour this morning she 
In an unconscious condition.

Perhaps you’re a tourist 
and thought you 
coming up to

f

ACCIDENTS AT BRIGHTON BEACH. were 
a “ frozen 

country"—suit too thick 
for to-day ?

I
â-

.- i i
i

Formally Opened Yesterday at Lewis
ton With Effusive International. 

Courtesies.

! m “ Tiger Brand ” includes 
all kinds^of the thinnest 
of clothing — men and 
boys—

Light “Halifax” wheeling 
suits 7.50—we have them 
to cost less or more.
Your money back If you want It—

MANY MAYORS IN ATTENDANCE.{ :i
• 1

-

! Anglo-Aoierlcaa Sentiment Was 
Freely Flan* Oat by MostI '

!
• y. ot the Orators.

E. Boisseau & Co.Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 21.—(Special.)— 
!The new suspension bridge between Lewis
ton and Queenston Heights was formally 
opened yesterday with a profusion of m- 

1 ternatlonal bunting, champagne, artillery, 
•nd an unlimited supply of Anglo-Saxon 
cordiality. Historic Queenston Heights for 
the day was 'genuine Anglo-Saxon 
tory. The Queen and the President

the same toast, and ordinary 
i«wfay language failed to describe the 
nréTr “ întl fffendshvn which the selected 

rs ef eacb country heaped upon the 
heads of the people of the other.

Ceremony Was Informal.
The ceremony at the bridge was quite 

i9f”™aL Shortly after 12 o’clock the 
p*nad'*aa ad va need from the Queenston 

°.f the bridge, and the Americans from 
^ewIst°n end. The meeting In the 

wa^ not scheduled with mechanical 
yjurtcjr, 1 for the Canadians had reached 
the middle of the bridge quite a few 
minutes before the representatives of tne 
great American branch of the Anglo-Saxon 
nation came up to the International hound- 
efjf. dpe. at which point an arch, adorned 
.with bunting and flags, had been erected. 

Wheu They Reached the Arch.
Mr. W. Caryl Ely of Buffalo and Mr 

George Raines of Rochester beaded the 
American procession. When they reached 
the arch a little International hand-shak
ing was Indulged in Mr. Ely leading the 
^aîj by ' «tending hearty congratulations 
to Hon. G. W. Ross, Mr. G. W Langmuir 
and other Canadians. While the hand- 
f.t'ak o«iP’aa In progress the 74th Regiment 
Band (U.S.) played the national 
Saxon anthem.

Temperance and Yonge.

LOAN COMPANIES.
...................................... ........................ '’••'•"«SA

CENTRAL Loan and
V CANADA cSL

Ix: a
terrl-
were >Cor. King and Victoria 6

TORONTOTHIS COMPANY IS 
PRKPARED TO

PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTOl 
WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON - :-a

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

$

M CMS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO. e xx

l Bonds and Stoc
(ètaek), 5 to 2, 8; Article, 139

ŒTrèm t0 11 3' Ilme 3’17’ dieter

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS. ; DEPOSITS RECEIVED. !
INTEREST ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with Interest comma 

attached. ^
Send post^jor^mphlet giving I

_________ ___________ B. R. WOOD. Manager.

Gigantic
Unreserved

A

Struggle.
I

Auction SaleResults at Hawthorae,

Clifton B., Cosner, Prince Eothen, De
ceive. Emma Nora, Brown Dick, Our
2ÏÏS&. -arT*ran.I,rlnCe8a Murphy’ stella-

i»8ero=ll,DI5e?X6 iurU>DS8. selling—Unalght- 
ly, 108 (Beauchamp), » to 10, won; Clara 
Wooley, 101 (W. Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Rosa 
Dlah, 105 (Becker), 3. Time 1.15%. Com
monwealth, Attorney, Park Admiral,
mondAn?so,Sramlmer’ lDd“,n’ Ml88lon- *- 

Third rare, 1 1-10 mile, selling—Gun 
1P5\(Nntt), 8 to 5, won; Elidad, 108 

(Matthews), 2 to 1, 2; Woo<|ranger, 105 
(Ham'llon), 3. Time 1.48’A. Mnetta, Proee- 
ran”’ ^,ecedab' Knnisln, Slr' Hqbart

)TF0Wnllh'?1Ce’o 8, turlongs-Helen's Pet, 95 
ï;,„K,Illg.ht.)’ ? î? I’ vron: Algaretta, 105 
f inmAu1, BemevUle, 115 (Tabor), 
3. Time 1.14. Maggie Davis, Neada, Cus-
alsoCranUCkr Star’ Boney Boy apd Horace

Fifth race, 1 mile—Garnero, 109 (Nutt), 
6 to 5, won; Elkin, 112 (Van Dusen), 3 to 
?•, 2: Barton, 115 (Hamilton), 3. Time 

.A’K.V Indra» Chauncey Fisher also ran. 
blxth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Bonjour, 113 

(Matthews), 6 to 2, won: Marda, 115 (Nutt). 
2: Einstein, 107 (Basslnger), 3. Time

Pancfoarmbalw> ram^ Egbart’ L'“le tilngar’

! of the entire stock-in-trade of

! ;
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

Anglo- “T,SDavis Brotherscauses theI '!! !
DIRECTORS.The Well-KnownSen- on. ueo. W. Allan, Pré». ; Geo Good#»*, 

ham, 'Vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee Alfred 
Gooderham. Ge-j. w. Lewla, "(ire. l£

’ALTER g. LEE • Maasglag Dlreolei

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded halt-yearly

DEBENTURES

tbree-st
i

t
also

Comprising over $60,000 Worth of For further Per 
IT HE TORONT

COHPORATIO 
Executors , 

and testa 
or to. Me. 
their Sol 

- • Toronto.

CANADA DOES NOT WANT HIM. Valuable Gold and Silver Watchea (rang-,, , ,
lng in value from $5 to $300), a very large ls4ue° Jor terms °i two to fivu yean 
collection of Diamonds (in clusters and sou-1 Interest paid half yearly. 6
taire»), large quantity of Bronxes, Musical 
Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt, Marble,
Bronze and other Clocks, finest quality of 
Electro Plate, consisting of Tea Services,
Salvers, Cruets, Epergnes, Jewel Cases I 
and Cabinets, cases of Mother of Pearl ‘

At the Fair Ground. ^Dlve8 and Forka- ^vee, Forks. Spoons,
St. Louis, July 21.—First race 'selling 6 the Blegant and Costly Shop Fix-

furlongs—Clorando, 105 (Jenkins), 5 to f’ l- tnrea’ Mlrrors> Gasollerg, Office Desks 
Ben Davis, 110 (Vlttatoe), 6 to i and \ to Safes, etc., '
1,2; Crosby 107 (Houck), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
L16. , Amistad, Our Nellie, Rea, Katherine,
D. and Joe Doughty also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% 
longs—Deverel, 108 (Jenkins), 7 Vo 5 1- 
8Uent Friend, 118 (McIntyre), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Castlne, 118 (Houck), T to 1 3 
Time 1.10. Cherry Bloom, Martha Street]
Morgenstern, Two Slipper, Duke of Mel- 
?”Bpn l?ebar, Lampwlck, Lissom, Dr.
Newlin, Go There and Special Notice also

r5ce.’ °. ftirlongs—Aunt Mary 110 
(Houck), 7 to 1, 1; Necklace, 119 (Mcln-
?vîftn>Lî° a a,mi,6 î,° 6-2; Czarowltz, 124 (V Ittakoe), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Libble,
Nancy Till, Sallnda, Lottie Mills, June 
Bug, Tartarian and Elsemere 
Fcrrol and Sister Mamie 
post.
eMF,<V;vth rare selling 1% mlles-Chlmura,
94 (Moore), 6 to 1, 1; Bartiee, 107 (Gilmore 
C-). 6 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Jimp, 97 (Houck),
«„î.0n’ 3’ T,lme 211%- Fucino, Mr.’ Pop 
and Gomez also ran. .

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Moralist, 114 
(Foucon), 15 to 1, 1; Cala illy, 300 (Houck),
®.lfo L and 3 to 1 2; Mitchell, 114 (Jem 
kins), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Nancy Seitz,
Mountain Dew, Our Clara, Sadie Levy 
Fiorn G., Domestic, Cynic, Lyllls and Bas- 
quil also ran. Sir Joseph Lister was left 
at the post.
no!It?,ra/^’ 8f",ln,g,’ 8 Birlongs—Miss Mae 
Day. 81 (Dominick), even, 1; Elbe, 81 

,13 t0 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Lulu W 
108 (MacJovnt), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Fox,
Eqnlller, Sir Kingston, Vlllman and Mlz- 
zoura also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
First race, 6 furlohgs—Dave

lti?upS>i9e.ni ^ Hlfe*

miles—Rotterdam 107,
5™/y iua, The Doctor 105, Col. R.

°Rtegtehnet^8tF^dFSnCl8 ^ 85'KIt“a 

» oVîlcr ^rle

^ Fourth race, Merchants' Stake, mile—Eve-

Popular because they are Right.

ed

t

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE:

AND
I COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
« I.™ ... E.C.,™ «, | n„E”"“W’’ .

and the following afternoons and evenings ^”IC8S 311(1 Sdffi DSpOSlt V3llllS, 

until the entire stock Is sold, at their ware- 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
r00m** President —J R. STRATTON, M, P.P,

Adc.l?d2eV8)n9e,8treet- N«r tr^fculir^n^S^sÆe16^0'’A^att
Adelaide Street. I Investment of moneys and management oi

estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wild 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager

Û MowI Under the powi 
Certain registered 
offered for sale 
auction rooms of 
derson & Co„ Nc 
the city of Toron 
te, August,
O clock, noon, the 
*>?d Premises:

The easterly 38 
f. 0D, the south i 
the city of Toroul 
Reserve, and the 
Inches wide mark. 
5i»e the privati 
“6. registered ln 
the said city of T<

-®p the above pr 
•ttached brick d 
■tone foundations 
Jooms, bath, hot a 
îff:, and known a 
^ley-avenue, am

ttoney to be paid <i 
„erms for payiuen 
Wade known at 
further particulars

CapitalTO-DAY
it fur-

>f
t

1Medicme methods differ with ■ 
those of long ago. The old-^ 
fashioned paraphernalia of bottles, 
pestle and mortar, etc., with their

Nos. 130 and

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Davis Bros., the 
watch and diamond dealers, who

was still
well-known

, . . . are retir
ing from business, to sell on the above date 
their entire stock.

1»also ran. 
were left at theHON. C. A. GEOFFRION'S FUNERAL

) imys- e
tic symbols, no longer create any impres-^W/^ M 
sion on the people. The world has advanced. m

science is enriched with new discoveries, and the 
people are educated.

dividends.The Attendance
«....

Many Years
Montreal, July 21.-(SpeclaI.)-The faner„,

to^r:tned^\^^rett;tnttbrircet
ycarl

Minto, xvhlle Sir Wiifrin’ TrePr®s<?Dted Lord

WA-iiESSaF™"
bishop of Montreal and the RiQhr»E^e« 4rcb" 

^hou^worth $15,^tL1^ represents ?h?

Never before ln Canada has such an oppor
tunity presented Itself of purchasing high- 
class goods ln the above line. Every article 
ls guaranteed as represented by the 
SEATS FOR LADIES. SALE AT 2 30 
8 O’CLOCK.

THE DOMINION BANK.
firm.
and

bn:
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend • 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for t* 
current quarter, being at the rate M 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that tti 
same will be payable at the Banttil 
House ln this city, on and after 

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST

The Transfer Books will be closed free 
the 21st to the 31«t July next, both dayl 
Inclusive.

Medical

<£ ds dt 'ng?dToron?o.,IClt<>r 1

1
Auctioneers.ç--------------8

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

„ General llannFt,
Toronto, June 26, 1896. 244

lWindsor : _
Misses. 104’ — y‘6a89 105."c»rder 

nevin 93, uocKspur
Second race, 11-16 ____________

Henry Lount 105, The Doctor 1

education.

^7. U. ball, pa loua ve,
Was the Name Found In the P„„v . 
°f », Who Evident PShote‘ 

Himself Near Geor.etoren.

plsiSiiS
ismsSsspWperous farmer, and no reason cm 
Sf8?? ?'°r. his rash act. The coroner has 
decided that an Inquest is unnecessary.

Gashed ln the Throat
Michael's H^tattos™? 

ignh,br{nhbU tbroat- He sold he rwlv^th? 
i?mly biy a palr of scissors wielded by 
seme unknown person at the Clyde- "Hotef 
It took five stitches to close the1 11 tel-

Cucumbers and melons
Hylt ”, t0 many persons so constunted 

tj“t toe least Indulgence ls followed lut 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J n
th?t°iîll peatery Cordial, a medlclné 
that will give Immediate relief and is * 
sine cure for the worst on no*.

and William Graham 
c-nrthcote-aVeniw- were arrested last

Quren-strret, 8 S°rderlV on West

RIDLEY COLLEGE1 NOTICE OF DIVIDEND{
St. Catharines, Ont.

A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
hy',.ne™-and entirely separate bonding for 
boys under fourteen la now being erected 
Re-open. Tne.day, Sept. 12th,18TO 
teFor calendar and fall Information,

»EV. J, O. MILLER, M.A.,

Principal.

Ii RE
Is but the creation for a demand induced by the new 
orderofthings. Hutch cures dyspepsia and painful

digestion. The tablets are heavily coated with chocolate, 
and they are delicious to t|ke. Sealed in glass, their prime 
^irtue is retained unimpaired by the action of moisture 

or the atmosphere. Their convenience i 
regular treatment—a regular treatment i 

Ask your neighbor.

Massachusetts Benefit Life Associate .
Notice ls hereby given that ■ a first did- 

dend of sixty per cent, bas been declared 
on all claims proved against tbe Mas»- 
ehnsetts Benefit Life Association In liqui
dation. and that the same will be payai* 
on and after the first day of August, 1W 
and that the dividend sheet may be se* I 
at the office of .the liquidator, No. 60 Vie- 
torla-atreet, ToTonto. Objection» tbereia I 
under tbe 67th section of tbe Wlndlal I 
Up Act to be filed not later than the 2ut“ I 
July. 1899.

THOMAS E. P. SUTTON, Liquidator-^

morning

apply

auctk
Tuesday Ne

AT 11 
Several Import

' ESA.-»
fisnstnn»
1 n y ??are. 7 yen. 
3,Bay Gelding, 6 y 
All reliable family 

yînî iCObata‘'tly InLss ” hillf -1-
been' nîLL '“terclma» 
the,,.? '1 r,’KUlarly i 
the Ît rea waa ridden
ofth„Kr8e show m - ha,“e beet-trnlncd sa- 
»a« been hunted.
mounted. I,OUhk’ C,,r'

) 1 y‘'’lorla, by Hutc
Brirt,"H"aeated Surrey 

One i,cte-: ‘•'•nslgn, 
i ton”,8 If,a/ Welding. .1 
; liable .i7 .thor,'ughlir
I 8pl^1,d " umpder;.V, r- i

)ntario and0nt^°M<^rrvatory
2IÜDC’ WHITBY. ONTARIO.

-QUIVJ The highest educational faclll-

rniipnp‘,aau‘“on' ‘~rc.r^dadri
l/UIIvyV‘nestle science. Elegant and 

... cspnclouR building's nrovidpd

S ^ l° ‘-u..dtbufpU,.™Tn,ed,n.UnUd

tionto8 f°r calendar and farther

9
I Dailey’s 

Pure Fruit 
Extracts

i

insures a
(

insures a
4

MONEY TO LOANa cure*
At lowest rates on Improved cltj 
perty. C

The fermentation in your stomach comes from indigested 
food. Gases are generated and poisonous liquids form, Ihich 
empoison your entire system and tear down the essential and 
delmate functions of the stomach. Hutch induces secretion 
of the gastrio Juioas, promotes assimilation, and by being 
slightly oathartio expels excrement Ten Hutch ten centa 
All druggists, or by mail from The Woodward Medicine 
Ca, Limited, 11 Colborne Street,**Toronta.

\a. w. 8 E. A. BA’DENACM,
16 and 17 Leader Lana

Informa-
6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.For purity, strength, 

! and flavor they have no 

equal. These Retracts 
are winning friends 
among the beat cooks 
for their delightful, rich 
flavor and greatstrengtli 

Put np in twelve dif
ferent flavors, and in
loz.,2%oz„ Klb.,%lb.

^ and 1 lb. bottles.

The F. F. DAILEY CO., Limited,
Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal.

j; Wjrand.

MEETINGS.»re ••forbid- Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets Courses 
annstrocrio?CtrtCal ““inp-to-date. Individu- 
lnformaUon°f’ree.y an<r1iyen,ng- Enter^now.

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Thorough lnstrnetlon 

cine*) In shorthand,
Corner Yon.e and Alexander.

Fergus Old Boys.? mm
A general meeting of all the ex-ritla«|*J 

Fergus will be held In Richmond Halil" 
day evening, July 25, at 8 o’clock. 
particularly Invited. Everybody come.

8. G. MENNIE, M R.
General SecretaryM

TNVERT 7200 — SECURING LA 
A weekly income: safe, conservative 
position; 
free.
York.

(private or

>V ALTER HA I
Auctki

typewriting. ; ( 2nd successful 
H. Griffin» 1180

year;
Broadway,
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SATURDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD
JULY &

Ing claims against th» 2î?e5 Per80n» hav- 
Caroline Miller (sornetlm!tate Cortnthla 
Corinth!» Miller) StJ ^# .falled Cari>ltne 
roato, in the count^^f YeS* clty °f To‘ 
man, who died on or ™«rled to-June, 1889, atthe elt»*^US-the 20th day of

28 KINO ST U/FVT * /»/» b* reqal^torendhv Twonto,lre bere-- ZrU^7° 0,1 "«»/. U CO the undersigned toUcltor=P0,8t "deliver to 
TVf ORTGAOB SALE of CITY pan tbe last will and t«t»m«r*thî execu'or

, Perty. ------ -- PRO Corlnthla Caroline Mini. ^nt of tbe sald
tiïnort6ï and by T,rt«re of the powers eon before the 12th davnf ' decea*ed, on or 
nrodlLo c,(i1'taln “ort«age wÊlch wl ”bê *tatement of their names1 .aï*1184' 1899' a 
nfl-Arïne?«at tlhewtlme of sale, there will be ecrlPtlons and full MFH«î?dre88es flnd de‘ 
day fhe Ch6Hy Pu.bllc Auctlon on Sstur of their claims and a ?,'A" “d Proof.

î;rs;;ïA- ~r'Æ“:”« ■*-...
the fo fo^n Joronto> and County of York to distribute the aaio^r™1#1, ?dI1 Proceed

s fcSraSÆâra **i MSM ffi-ÂlV"”.
measurement two thosn2'nH0IitaLnlnf bT “d- aMeta or any part thereof io for the anid 
elgluy-elx feet n „aS,ti.and Blx hundred and or Persons of whose ebtimn,40 an7 Person

i-sras. ï.SxCsE-I
■*“* ■* T~ srasx sist

seventr-fonr degrees*welo**!8’, tbence north îam Jones, late of the City of*T
mnrc0ort^es*d^,,ae^'”1^™d*n“ndard''e1 feet* ^'«hoîît'the^lSth^do^'^^rfv^ho'^tUed’ on 

wide®, °trheneeSe’ .1° ” ^ r»ad fifteen fret oaor betore the sthV'o?^ 189»- are 
along the east aid? o?« bf ,£*?? direction r^ulred to send to the ToA",*084; 1SiW-

& om«,^!S' to «trîet ?he*

dwelling hPoZer,kyno48n '» 1(£' br.ck l.ro^'fhe^^^'î^e &*taH4““d
street. The house N m s™?’ ,16® Jarvis-Ny (if any) held bv them re of tlle secur-

,*a« a-T^ssSir^S ,‘®æ ïto the vendors' «niiV-iî™ tbe ,tlme of sale I sons entitled rh2,5tlcell.sed “mong the per- 
Pald without Interest wîthin t0 £0" those claims of‘which'1?.? regard only

For further pnrttoularaand Znïïï' M have notice, and the ^Mtbey “hal1 <hci 
sale apply to' Messrs, Martïn A mL41?.”8 not be liable for the ÎÎm execut<>rs will

... ..üifg-hr- -ee. «JS£?5 ’.IS X»

Ï7«Z TOWNSEND^---

v .

1899WOXl«-w|^ 6BXCURSIOM8. !intairo navigation.

CIVIC HOLIDAY 
AT WATERLOO

NIAGARA mÿÊRLiNÊ TOTEBlî ^liFCTne
■feassi» ,üÆ.!-iNÜ- «æ?«s^{S

(Except SoodHTT ------- — Majestic ... .. ............................ July 18, nooi
On and after Mobs., Trare  t„iSallA lst Cab. 2d Cab. Britannic...............*.................... - -July 26, nooa

will leave Yonge-atî-eïf’nUnf19tb’ *teamer F. Bismarck “"î!r SS 50 00 40 00 teutonic .... ....'.*................ August 2, noOt
T a.m„ 9am *ii*t5ei,t Çoc*i. east side, at Barbarossa * ^iy 27 60 00 38 00 Cymric..................... ............ - August 8, nooi
connecting ’ with1 w»' v P^™-' 4AB P-m„ New York .'..............27 50 00 40 00 Superior second "cabin' "ac'etm^ti15, no°*
Hudson Rljsr b n Central and Koenlgin Luise.......................\ 00 Do 37 50 Majestic and Teutonic awi ‘?modatlon 0D& Elver R n »^'d »,NKlf8nra Falls Park Pretoria ... .  g 50 00 40 00 force eastbounA For f„rii,«ter ratîa “

‘“ nfe1»'" C«t™l E.u. St. Louis fw- l « 00 37 00 apply to CHARLES A P,Pmj>arAlculan
^OHN FOY. Manager. Aug. Victoria ....V.iuf. lo m M 38 m i?eQt f°r Ontario, S Kfug-a/r^t w.P.en,!fal -

Round trip discount.. 10 dc 5no
246BABLOW CÜ7^|™>and, Lm p-a

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
to the

-riXEOUTOBS-SALE OF CITY PRO 
Ft party. ——t
The undersigned, the executors and trus

tees of the list will and testament of 
George M. Bose, late of the City of To
ronto, publisher, deceased, will otter for 
St le by public Suction at the auction rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., No 28 
King-street West, on Saturday, the Üth 
diy of August, 1S09, at the hour of 12 
• clock noon, the following lands and pre-

ROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
IVERY GARMENT WE SELL
S MADE ON THE premises 
THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR. 
1NTEE. *

______ AUCTION SALES,

C.J. TOWNSEND “ w“”'” ”
T°ron,0d^r,MyW'‘"to0

in Ontario. Reduced Railroad Rate»

I
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
tnd furnishing goods for 
|nen and boys—ready, 
hade—

Perhaps you’re a tourist 
[nd thought yôu were 
loming up to a “frozen 
lountry"—suit too thick 
pr to-day ?

Tiger Brand ” includes 
11 kinds of the thinnest 
f clothing — men and 
oys—

' or» 2K sasasa ass

In the said City of Toronto In the County 
of York, and being composed of a portion 
of lots numbers three and four on the 
south side of Welllngton-strcet In the 
said city, and which said parcels or tracts 
of land and premises may be more partic
ularly known and described as follows- 
Commencing at a point on the southerly 
limit of Welllngton-street, distant easterly 
one hundred and ninety-six feet one Inch 
measured along the said limit for Its In
tersection with the easterly limit of Boy- 
Street;-thence southerly parallel to Bay- 
street two hundred and eighteen feet five 
and o;e-half Inches to the southerly limit 
of said Jots; thence easterly along the llm- 
Its of said lots thirty-nine feet four and 
one-half Inches, morèh or less, to the west 
era limit of the property conveyed to 
Bahert Kilgonr and Joseph Kllgour In
deed dated the thirtieth day of Aprll lssi 
*ad registered In the Registry Uth’ce of 
the said city on the sixteenth dnv nr 
October, 1884, ns number 5557 s TV*- 
thence northerly along the westerly limit' 
of the said property two hundred and 
eighteen feet live and one-hnlf inches 
pore or les» to the southerly limit If 
MelUngton-street; thence westerly ninn£ 
the south side of Wellington street tor?? 
feet and one-hatf of an Inch, more or leVÀ 
to the place of beginning. Together with 
tae right exclusively to occur,v 
aess and enjoy the rooms and a?eai
fftrrçcg
such rooms and areas in ts continue 
«the?1 with ‘to61? and breadth,1 F

of roadway and passage’11 w^th’*»?11 wl,hght 
horses, cattle anj vehicles ?™r w flout 
ton-street, between the wni.eî.rom Weillng- 
sald mortgagor and the salfl1 H?hS J?,1’
,P o?dtJ°cSZbe of&“taDd “i

between1 “« wareM
and the production^ sout°herl?l"?nWareh<>use8 
line of the wails of ïbè rear—m,Tralghi 
Such warehouses to the rear ï *.i0t 
era parts of the lands owned h? t>, Ut?i 
mortgagor and the said by the said
the use of the toîd cloJô?°?^al?<1 a,s0 
mon so that the whole . P com*
Mis lb81' s^6nro16 «.P J31

fetaUth^aaWreE~S

numb“re Bwtire^d6to?rt^n P°Sel oC ,ot?
îmendedBpla'n’Seprëpn?d’ CT'Ÿ F"

PneinPpLorStï„nasndo?UKkred Jots® «S™ 

«1?Va?dInt^einsnfdlec?try8tofere88l0n

Bsraflâ srte*
Two Is said to be erected 01°rI,ar?,el 

hUouseedwithhecx8teSlo?1tned felling

S»h-sPtrr°ePterty b,"ng tnown'as 'jVM: 

potoh'areSmoIneyAatE7hT6n„POr ceot' the

ZtiXriïier^l î?!rt^Fa tbBereaf?enrd

i For further terms!arid 
ITHB TORONTO 

CORPORATION, . ,■
1!a?iUt.0ra, and Trustees of last will 

and testament of George ii i,™
^gt=;

I 75 OWEN SOUND I TC I./U and return. 1.75
“tal Af^ïra°ïtëfiS^*w Book Tickets

$10.00

NIAGARA LINE. 
;/ $3.oo
F®î*1ap,n©s Line

i

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
Scotsman ...
Vancouver . ............................... • ••...July 22

Dominion ............................ Aug. o
Cambroman ..................................................Aug. 12

From BoatonV...........................................Aug. 10
CaenWa<5ng'and .............................  Aug. 2

D- TÔrbancË* cb-MÔirëe^8' 3

k,A- F- WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King

Aug. 7. vlao. P. R. For full partlcularai^ 
posters and window cards ucuiara see

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
•tterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

terdam^ia Boulogne |SM Amsterdam, R'ot- 

dlrect.27’ Tlursday- ’Ss-AUCTION SALES. Edam, Amsterdam
terdam1iaSBouriogne,3sSM. Statenda®> Bot- 

Aug. Saturday, 'ss 
dam via Boulogne, s.M.
Canadian Passcnge^Arenf1 

and Adelaldistrefta ’

onge Sts.
t

C.J. TOWNSEND 10BNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR

ssr: s;-' -» «wva
p Every Saturday—LeAlve Oakville at T 

tlâaeun20 trUaVso6’ Sf- Family book
tore? 25? P^m'lly^fook ticket^ln » .

PârkEaXndr*lLSneb00Red fi IV|ORTHERN
IM Qf 0nav,gat.on CO.

TO ^MACKINAC WLÀndjoiÎ and
Saturday Night Trips. lo*-/4j\u AÜGÜ8T

excursions.
UKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

- - JULY 27ra;°makîng re°nn?cttonHlS®DhA^

------ w/sV8 Krootrnt|.M“ob” ‘be

NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE C°m,ns
CHIOORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA

I fr^6 c1,Cw“ïPa2,X;a a‘ea“ara w„,
,flm Mand8 a JS6ARF' 80A«e4lr gï5& froZ PTomrontUoPanodaoX1

1THuisnil ANèœ8ATURn* vt,uesday,

SSJ?A

IIMaasdam, Botter-
6046

28 KINO ST. WEST. <g CO
rAUlS2holdS^S5er?r SUABLE

OF WILLIAM Sua-
rf

Toronto? r°n*ea‘ree‘a.

»QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
Tht1?w?nan<1 QuVof **• Lawrenca

September 11, forQuei>ecA S?h H, 28,
.^C6P,estZm6¥£,FMi%:

nSlEI>HF
rates and berths apply to F ‘ ,oldera- 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
ARTHUR AHERN. B^reto^’x^”?»0-

-ight “Halifax” wheeling 
lits 7.50—we have them 
> cost less or more.
»ur money back if you want it—

Ü40
S

contained nin 'SnXnVtZJ?™! «* aa'« 
which will be producedn<«î®f?e of Iea»«- 
aale, there will be offered bf,-.1 if . .tllne of 
tlon by C. J. Townsend l-r-e7 1 ubllc Anc- 
28 King-street west TormiÂ'1 Auctioneers,
12th August, 1888 'at the’h’»011 ®aturday, o'clock UZ'folUttL? twelve 
perty, situate on the north .Lo h.0j,Lprn*

nf on south Side h0'f6 the8 w‘e ,.of 
Block on Front-street nnVL he Market 
«U of said block; thence^oreh*? lot
east along the lane twent^w1*. ‘4 de*rees 
south sixteen degré?» Deast1 M,eet: tbcnce 
centre of the west n«îtwea >. through the 
eighty-two feet, toP F,rontastr°f,lot seTen- 
south slxty-flve degrees wp,? ,1 : thenee 
feet; thence north ri?tre? trt.crt,Wenty'alx 
through the centre of degrees west
toettTeenpl.'ce Â^en-M^
two thousand; one bund?» eJ*hty-four

store t“8 tiyree8 stored k??bstantlal brick 

Front-street enst Tho No- W
portion la covered wlti? i5,??f St the ,front 
tension Is; two storeys with Tle,rear 
ed with felt and gravel thThLf,=C0Te!''
Xut ntocCÿrars0toT,nuTt0’ and b^^stüî

« auc-j Queen City
ROLPH * BROWN. J wm Leave Church St. Wharf for

32 Atlelalde-street 'o.-is?01 Toronto. I NIAGARA AND QUEEN8T0N
", And connect with Electric Railway for Ni

agara Falls and Buffalo, Monday, Wednes
day and Thursday, 7.30 a.m.; Tuesday, Fri
day and Saturday, 1.30 p.m.

Return fare, 75 cents.
Wednesday and Saturday, 50 cents 
Book ticket» »4, 20 trips.'

inland navigation.

pos-
uuderBoisseau & Co« 1

emperance and Yonge.
pos- 

and to- Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, 
Falls and Buffalo.

LOAN COMPANIES.

ENTRAL koai7 end 
CANADA Company,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO

UPON

jovernment, Municipal and 
Corporation

Atlantic Transport Line.
evv York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. ït MBLVTT T.m~

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

fiire, Niagara and Lewiston, Pjl Leaves 
% w8»8 11 8 P “' «

OMPANY IS 
■ARKD TO Marquette

BOOK TICKETS. July 22nd

OCEAN ^TRAVEL
ililer, Dempstericompany'stines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
Montai to V'ÎSj *»».
Liverpool: /“ISS Ontarii,-Wh.

SALOON BATES, $42.50 to $50,00 SINGLE
R°? return- SECOND CABIN

s. S. MARIE DIVISION.

nds and Stocks & co |SS?2S-^SSSteeÆ3g£;

„s?r.v,: « s aysflaa “SS

the Master-in-Ordinarv^th*16 aPP^ot)atlon of ^ty of Toronto, in the ‘^e
fs@B3fc?S*Ss3fl ...

SWSÏÎSpSSSSS Suckling&Ca
?Vlnchestèi*-street8?0rhavIngldï'rllla™ebtt'aabd I fS^ ‘betlaaid*82ndreday ^of111^ 8l'™a that 1^. B| .
a frontage of 83 feet'on %*» e8^matlon said executors win A.D. I ill IIO 55 BOA
ss*”® sf»% a-s-ss iiiipunam - nonce

eb'-n^bîSliSS^2---P'- RlWlT SM11 citflc Thing
SEra^ar «®» «w~ BUUI ar™^0E TRADE.

“&*• immense sale
dated ISth DMcmbe/ ^ms m,°°tbJy: lease Solicitor for Geo1rgtdH?ltîStreet east' 
from that date • ’ 189°- for flve years Milligan, executor» ?,as,Vn"s ,and George 

On this ,i.......................... I  --------- -- ’ executors of the said deceased. _

BOOTS AND SHOESbelonging ïo^hlttèl rear °f th°,e “Obe* BlSbeŸh =8tatl 1 W mïU Vil U LU

™rdtogTtr4%2^act,a?en,^n5V«d iS-VUi / BY AUCTION
mBMIFSÏ By Suckling & Co.

«5y;r«- i»—»« ï-i, , sali;”»;'»‘VbS“5 "sî”"?"“Æü™'11''’ï*""*“r’S

IpSÜ^ii
KING ST. WEST. TORONTO .^premise?': tbC t0ll°Wins valuab‘e <aad* “enS? Lgani P«rrany
dent-J R. STRATTON. M. P. P. ^ Wtadw. of lot No.- <£"*£}“■ f „ n wîcl Œ had
ueudarXuaCtTtu8,^Cet0r,AAdumtlD{S g£& ^ ^^nfTLVi^'y M"” ' SoHeltor^rMfd^tor.

.the„S,tde%™,?S^edro<,b ‘bé^es? ‘"pgif,^ ln ='‘y and 20 î‘°e? a‘ Toronto ^«y

lug the Company Executor or True- 816, reglïtered in t*hî t,®8,8£own on Ulan n „„RCEL7-Part of lot “F” —-----------------------------366

T. P. COFPBB, Manager *”/“°1 said Ia- extend- Lïï? ^ aad

■-------- abroye property are erected three Poses. y U8ed tor ®arket garden pur-

Kôm, b>aUthdahl0t1S’ .each^contoinlng1' eight Purrhls^Tjmney^s^b^nato Cent' of ‘be
4«MS Mi solicîtorl

IMr. e, and also two cottages In without Interest, Into ?ourt to ‘hereafter,
°r ab°Ut 42 ba bound to ZZ

a-‘a.«y;*s,-- -> -• «y?mss. ss
tokDdTo8ron?ollClt0rS’ ^"Lfd LoaT’Bulld- clnt.%fr a'n^um^fffiye^F'0^®”4'p"

thenst°a^fngreSÆ?<>±1ten3 »*« ba

£bSIik?1,t°betl^VS2 the

20^ shlndork Farmers’ ColonI 
'rSf^n®8’ oPar vaIue ?1200

pnr v=Tir|50.GeOr8e'S Ha“

Terms of payment for these

STB AMER:
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
DEBENTURES ISSUED
4 A 4 or 5 years, with interest 

attached.
endpostrord^forrpamphiet giving

H. R. WOOD. Manager.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 1
6 /coupons

-
Saturday Excursion

50chi Mi in n savings ct
1 INCOBPOBATE» 1883. Hamilton and Return

a p.m. Boat. Dominion Line Estate!
iisaarw**»
STCfttoSs» ss»
'“«‘Stei? mdOT- ^

S’ SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yongeetreet, Toronto.

lUP CAPITAL 
Irve fund... 11,600,000 

770, WU REV. DR. TALMAGErea-No. 76 1’hnrrN Street T.r.nto 
■d Main street, Wlanlpeg, Mas

directors.
°eo- W. Allan, 1‘rea. ; Geo. Gooder- 
; Ylcc-Pres : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
lerhamr. Ge-j. W. Lewis, r

WILL LBCTURB AT

GRIMSBY PARK, TUESDAY,JILY25 star AOLHVBLAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH,

------ BUFFALO,
NB W YORK. BOSTON*haj5fax.

Oeo. F. lvter8iARDE-V CIT^ ^vea

sEF "“°-™ assyssss
Geddes’

m'Eft 8. LEE * Managing Dlreetsr
DEPOSITS &• ?

Newfoundland.
7

OFed and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
_________ Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

«srsî;DEBENTURES î"*6»' end beat pawn,,,
foundU*nd*,|. vto** *° «“ »«*■

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

246
for terms of two to fivo 
Interest paid half yearly. SUMMER RESORTS.yean

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

•£W.ttL«,ïï"8r da,,y' <8W

Bay of Qhlnte Monra«?ya 5‘ 6 P ™. tor 
For ticket» »tn,=^întreaL and way ports.
f. dolan! Agent Trfint,c'.’,apSly t0 Jos.

b2l'” x«- bo,u »--1 * c°7V;;!

BOOK tickets!

6

Patterson S Paisley 
Hotel Circuit

The Penetangulshene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

E TRUSTS ss as jSrsîffL ïï-rvcr„*;S
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with P th2 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

» ,,Traju* leave St. John'*, Nfld
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday !rS!l 
noon at 6 o'clock, oonnedtlM with th 
LC-fij express at North 6,40,,%,^

'ss&TOisa.-.SKàrss
8SS ".'.ï' D.ÏÏ" “ “> * C.P.IL

fl Wednesday and Thursday, Ang 

2nd and 3rd.

amounting toCWldten 8 Bools and Shoes,’

W.COMpÜÜÛSMJ^ M°^t3Qo= W=X.L!NG
AND

f.
- v $2,000,000.00tal

$23,000°° R. O. REID.
St. John’» Nfld.

cutors, Administrators, etc. a’L b'LT’ /refb stock, from one of the Inrg- 
f . an(^ best known jobbing and mannfiie- 
tunng concerns in Quebec. manufac-

Mcn s Butt and Split Bala.
Mm“i cMl^”SS- aud BaIs-

Men's Kid Conga, and Bala. 
golaTen 8 t0U and Bals' la Md and don-.

torde™611’8 Fancy Cloth T°P and 

Women's Dongola and Split Goods 
ton 0”tor?a”Bg°la' and Kld Bala- '

Bcya Bolt and Split Bala. 
ff'J'.'b; Dongola and Split Bals. 

dongo?ar.en 6 Butt0n and Bala in kid and 

Ail new and seasonable goods, and
readv^ irarf iSCiT ^

the auctioneers. ^ ma"ed on aPPHcation to

246

s and Safe Deposit Vaults

I 1 Niagara Navigation Co.
Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.

ON SALE Special
Excursion

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

S?™,June 24th.
x'ersonal supervision of

J. BRADLEY,
[late belvidere hotel. J 

Toronto Office: Room 84. York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto Bt 

Especially low rates this year.

Kid Ox-

-
j^rOTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Re^N!atXXerlPoUriSS?7nt ‘be 
^vln^c'lalma alatosrth^l^itoVs^Ç

Tor^^0t<General*) Trusts Co^orattoL 10 T •

Suckling&Ca
CLEARING LINEN SALE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th

and But- R. M. MELVILLE
Opposite Post Office. Torontodividends. 246:

DOMINION BANK. one toToronto-St. Catharines
-----LINE----- Niagara Falls, Ont| is hereby given that n Dividend of 

[cent, upon the capital stock of 
Btitutlon has been declared for the 
I quarter, being at the rikte of 
per cent, per annum, and that th< 
rill be payable at the Banking 
ttn this city, on and after 
DAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST ~ 

NEXT.
transfer Books will be closed fron 
tt: «to the 31st July next, both dayl

246

$1.25ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

tiy^X,^rlM2r^6TpTay’
3.wepdn^iV3SdpSa‘arday' 8 a'“" 2 P.m.,

“tickets io Round Trips $5
~2 P*™* trip, return same dav*

of the last will and testament tfE?h»U,0fï 
Sarah Jane Cordelia Magee deceased “ d 

th.e ÎZ*b d^mOf Àugus£p Going 7.26 Am., July 22nd. 
Returning until July 24, ’90.

Upper Lake Service
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

8îttOIL naTI«atlon. Steamship!
Owir s™iaab?8£a,,n nd “Ianltoba will leari 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m.. after arrivai ni 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at L8(

Connection will be made at Sault 8te
tor all rotott°WesArtlmi aDd Fort W,llla“

statement of their sKS dow”mfremreB.?r. ^anada-
feldr Rnr oi* irom Barrie on Kemnen- 
wlth Muskoka Express0atqUBÎreipCOnnrehCt8
Pofnt, te-paS^ .^V^S 

berry Island and Oi-nii?80nr.iPoInt’Straw‘ to Muskoka shoald 'sëè tolÿr^ôrt8 g°,ng

w u Ahpp'^ A. ARNALL,
Weekly hop.] Late _Queen’a Hotel,

and descriptions and full DarticnîLJL88eB' 
proofs of their claims and n .Vf?2 8 nud 
account, and the nature nf th atement ot 
If any, held by them the seeu,'ltl«.

last-named''datefUtheeexgcutorthwlliafter tte
to distribute the nssets of thJ ^Pr0re d 
among the parties entitled thereto^toï?'6 
regard only to the claim»tn#ret<^, bating 
undersigned shall then have had ^t!°h thp 
the executor will not be Uablêdto» Vk ' a'!d 
assets, or ftny part thereof to an. . 88id 
or persons of whose elnlin*»,10 any Person
:::!■ susF “• S’Sss
MULSON,’ ® foMrütLhëC#,*ltTIIOM- 

Yonge-street, Toronto Exe<>lt“«, 72
1899 tEd at Toronto ‘bis 17th

}

New Fast Steamer Argvle
asL»s?'Lyr nS&SHISSk ?o7VVr-
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Ri7 v v4, 0a," 
all Thousand Island Point», everyN'Y'’ and

SATURDAY AT 11AM-Mixsa&fc
2947. Wbarf Office, telephone

der of the Board. dé
fi. Di GAMBLE.

(general Mannfjr*
2000 Commencing at 10 o’clock 

n,J°b Fable Napkins. 
“oS d,ozen J°b Table Cloths 
-30 pieces Job Bleached Linen

a.m.
:o, June 26, 1809.

Damask. Barite.
ssCICE OF DIVIDEND _ Perfect Goodxatlon Co., 

Co., 5 shares,
S

210 pieces Bleached Linen Damask 
S ecee Towellings, all widths

E^EiSS.-—
da,0rj|| Brand).

Blouses and Wrappers
Lawn8'

coo dozen “cottS Vests.
400 dozen Misses’ Cotton Vests

The Dominion Per- ““ “*
panven|t2L°K"Com"

R?"y- i2 K,n« st. te: issis K
tows lntorr01t0’ al" OB

deposits at rate of ÀHfK*- 
four per cent. per 
annum on sums of S.ÏÏ.YKT.v;*.rs5 
$1.00 and upwards.  ______ Liberal Terms.

Hotel Haitian TofNto Island
Toronto,

_ Ontario.
Canada s Finest SummerResortk T^%,^lSPRmTOa'

F. M. THOMAS, 
_________ Manager.

, A. H. NOTMAN.
A8TK,|tag“et^,EaUHt8,,Tnogreorn^ent-RB m

Ghusetts Benefit Life Association stocka—cash.
Htoe. Esq8,6 EsPtatoCAecrnt ,PP,y *° H' L 

jnd Court streets or at thf°rrer Toron‘o 
Vendors' Solicitor * at tbe offlce of the
Dineen Bulldtog^n^ ?™' n m 

pern ncc-strcets. Toronto°nfln»and Tem" 
Or to THK OFFICIAL GUAR^n

Dated th,se^dda.v"od,'nj^eTOiC®' °nt 

NEIL McLÈAN,
Chief Clerk M.O.

Is hereby given that 'a first dlfb 
sixty per cent, has been declared , 

daims proved against the Massa- 
Benefit Life Association In litipl*, 

ind (that the same will be payah*.6 
iftcr the first day of August, 1899» 
t thô dividend s’hebt may be seen 
ffice of the liquidator, No. 60 Vic* 
»et, Toronto. Db&ectlons thereto 
tie 67th section of the Winding 
to be filed not later than the 2Vtn
•0. j
AS E. P. SUTTON, Liquidator^

m t\
AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next, July 25th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

Several Important Consignments
tote* without reserve on the above I {zl^If"15'22

t iBB!F£ï,4“v • TOWNSEND
# ^«r and » i,1,if w '.h<-‘ cliy for the past 
I i«ae- V, f, 1,1 s,n*le and double bar-
1 k«n used Ï1I^bangedbie, and have also 
I 'he marcs u-, ira ,y ‘1 thc saddle. One of th, Horne. 'Vr rldden in the musical ride at 

et Iheb^f trn?W.,ln April last, and is one 
iai been hunted!'1 SSdd ° horses la the city; 

ft donated. Boubb‘ Carriage Harness, bras's-

-1 ti%?tedy«Hatchinson & Sons- 
bridle, S,1îre3' -* Bugs. Saddles,

One l!nv >'«M,nSlKn-'d lly a bulv.
■pond bvy tim, d 5 years. 15.2V. hands,

S ugh-rtri’J'Eh ,r,ed slrp- Perfectly rc- 
fWeadld jumper r' .clever snddle horse and

»hrpr, an'(| 'r:|l,!,,i<LX,fr'1 flnp- well bred young 
*”rk horses llm T8’ ?!!! ,onr‘ «'srload sound

BS#»aslgned hv M, ï V-" P,°"nds- 
CommerV u V ' J' Fenwick :Wat -i-n1,; !Sensei' born.

"ALTfcK HA It LAN 11 SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

\

To Depositors Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach A Po,nter for the
îS4w“Sr«? Tourlst and ProsP«tor
ale parties. For excursion r?,1^8 £?r plc" la t0 8Pend your vacation on the

“6eorgia„ Bay»

Parry Sound „.
“ The New Copper Revlon ” 
PenetunS, Sene-Soucl 
The Greet Fishing Resorte»
..For tickets and all Information, call at 
the Northwest Corner King and Yon», 
streets, Toronto. *

J. W. BYDEB, C. P. * .T. A., Toronto 
A“-nt C. DICKSON. District Paaaenge*

Or- 246

Long Branch Hotel rresorT toeCanart.‘he *eason' Finest summer 
ronto shouM^v yla*,,a*
IpreTaV flrsehS07,aoe8treet1ar8 t» ‘be d~r" 
C?ata. F.S J." Borrows, SSSSJS*®* blCy"

10NEY TO LOAN
t rates on Improved X

1O0O ISLANDS
*war “CamWa'* ’mtisr

. „f'yery Wednesday and Saturday
Islands, "SjÆSg^gÏÏ^. ^usand 
will arrive in Toronto Friday ;n^ Mnrn>g 
mornings at 8 o’clock. y and Monday

TICKETS —• Wednesdnv si ka 
Saturday, |2 return 7’ 11,50 retarn 7

For tickets, staterooms, freight etc «„ 
P}y to ». J. PALMER, Agent ’ lO KInS" 
atreet East. Phone 222li ’ 0 Ki“8'

B E. A. BA’DENACH,
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

S m»î£? cottages to LET, FUR. 
Lake, new Bnhenfnrnl8hed' on Flgeon 
Bobcaygeoiv 0^bc!>yge°n. W. McCamue,

“°CK,!l^Townsend A- Co ’a TncU f0”'8al" 

InturdKny,S"S^nd, daT^f Jr*1"0-?0,?’ 

23,and°fthe1 north'îwo °uml^
22 on the cast side of Dnv-n.- °‘. number 
Block “T", nccordlng to rPvi ’-'IÎ„r,ood1 ,n 
329. On the premises nrc a two ,to1-ovP ”!î 
attic brick store and dwelling0Ts°leyiilnd 
of which are IttM up » ‘sraH^1101-8
reuTo/V bakery' Tbe" Is a stable on

co^Hons0^T«Tnl8dae8ykn„^tIPtn'a,‘8 and

sale and on application tî°F V °vCo.. 16 and is Adelaide-,treg?,' loronto

NORTHBUP& ROBERTS 
June 23rd, Æ 8 S°"vUors' Bel,e'3'^

H
T 6

MEETINGS.
...............................

argus Old Boys.
a et iieiüiueiiaiEiCo. gent.

ral mooting of all tho ex-oiti*en 
t ill be hold In Richmond Hall Tuss
ling, July 25, at 8 o’clock. LâRP 
fly Invited. Everybody come.

8. G. MEN NIE, M.D.,
General Secretary;

SS> ^SECURING T-AFOK
conservative!';
wear; statist!»

. Griffin, 1183 Broadway.

lW0“aCsebe8enh"e8ayed8ibvenththant L'cenae N°- 
ernment to the Nations?* nfe™1?1.00 0ov' 
Company of pon.An . Life Assurance
transacting th? busmeMr of nr p,,,rposc of
In all its branches 1 llfe lnau™nce
A.D^isag1 Toront0' thla 26th

STB. GARDEN CITY Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERBAL TRANSFER CO-.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS <
* ARE thb best.

ph^M9too9rm.eXperi6nCed men* Td- A 
Officeix-Dfllflfl $Uti« M4 67 Ymm ftrflflt» j

Debentures issued for 
or a longer period of years. S—A2S8

«.MK«FAT AI.LOWKB ON DlVUSlra
Highest Current lUtoa

* «■ Sims « ion o liim
V* •» thurclr-street.

one, five! <EVERY THURSDAY AT 5PM

Fo; PM? at svirFor Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle

Excurafonf SATURDAY1 AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa.
Ticket’ jK,leitK*i1-tnheFîeraed^ ticket 

,j tide of Yonge-Stl0* 00 Geddea’

day ot June, 
F. SPARLING, Secretary.

/
y income; safe, 

2nd successful «t, and J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. $. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

Pony cut- end
t Wl11 Meet *a Toronto.

IrondMontoi~ Ifd" jB|r 21.—The National 
Z:?1’ Mou!dera. In convention here to-dav 
lng.Cted Toronto a. the place of next meeV216

i
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T. EATON C9:™ j cahada-s greatest store! t"»« JSïïMïï?1
■-m - _ ' ------- ------- -------__________________________________________________________ D No- K! YONOE-STREET. Toronto.

tarly Closing. .s^î,e,ir£S°ft -sSP1—rirv-.r^vt-.-A "-ter srrrs
be suspended and over twenty-five hundred helpers will be free th **
their respective fancies may suggest T«-hL b , P d he afternoon aslJA™
in the week at five o’clock. 1 ° *W We Close at On©. Other days

* also current. The registered shipping of 
Jamalçd consists of 124 sailing vessels, 
of 6604 tons, and one steamer of 45b. tons. 
There are In operation 186 miles of rrttway 
and 637 miles of telegraph.

Never Changes
' The Uniformly High Quality of

i

4
HARDLY CONSISTENT.

We believe It has always been 
on the Board of Control 
appoint the party to a vacancy who is 
recommended by the head of that partlcu-
^LlePar.^ent- Th,e "as, we believe, 
carried ont In the case of the englneership 
of the waterworks, but when .
Coady recommended Mr. Hunter 
city employe, for the 
ship, the rule

LU DELL Athe rule 
that the Connell

CEYLON TEAAN UP-TO-DATE NATION.
July 17 marks an Important event, In the 

history of Japan. On this day she formally 
took her place among the nations of the 
world. This she did by means of new trea
ties with the leading nations of America 
and Europe, Including the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Germany, Bussla, 

•tl . ,. I Austria, Italy, Belgium, Spain, Portugal,
X nere IS no discounting the fact that this is a most favor H0!lan?' Denmark. Norway, Sweden, Swlt- 

able time for U M _ most lavor- Zetland and Peru. All but two of these
uyine> Home Needs and Furnishings. We can treatlee’ v,x-> those with France and aus-

submu scores of convincing proofs of the face You can find 2S2t8*S1S SUS £

and wT? y°“ ?nly take ,he 'rouble to visit our Second w Zll
X nird r ioors and have a look at the goods and/hrtree we pan, wlU be entlrel7 under Japanese law, 

are oFerincr then» Talc» V . r »* , prices we their extra-terrltorlallty being done awayenng tnere. x ake this list for Monday, Read it care- wlth" 0n the other hand, mi parts of ja-
fully. Isn’t there enough inducement 'n it m V*. thrown open to foreign residents... ... ° t-cment .n It to make It worth trade. Hitherto foreigners could hold
wnile anticipating your needs by buvincr now ? T property and engage In trade only In cer-
arp cure C , ^ y S now. Later on you t“ln parts of Japan, as is the case In

O pay more for the same Qualities ! I t-hlna. Henceforth the entire empire with
riDPFTe tun uit. 1 " populous cities and inviting fields of
lAKltlS AND MATS. CURTAINS ANFI rilDTAIN PAIFC Industry,’.,!» thrown open to foreigners.

HhTAIN POLES. They may live anywhere, engage In any
60PlnI?hJvnZiHWl8u IrIsh Polnt Curtains, tlnd of business and will be assured of the 

SSl deslg^/g”^ klnd, <* *>"*«*“>» ><* and pro.
rPCTii^r Patterngf lo ecru <fnly, !? ,ty ** Ia *lven to the Japanese them-
Monday P*Z ff. * *3;f ■ P««r. 2.00 I ‘ -

38 pairs Heavy Chenile rw.in. ao „?'HE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY.
by 3 yards long, with magnificent ® *lectrlcal trade ^Journals are paying 

?edkfr!nrodt and border and deep knot- ““usual attention to the automobile lndus- 
crim,fonngemySeano1lv^tbmnZèn tïïraVt* 7" ^elf-propelled conveyances are being 
t”. brown and fawn, usually sold O En ?d°Pted Tery extensively In Europe and
at 64.50 a pair, special ....................3.50 ‘he United States, notX only for pleasure

12 only Heavy Rope Portieres size 7 bv 8 f°r buslness PurposdL The Dominion 
fnch’esmthlek°f P.ree"P,lr tinsel cord, Vs m“y!rm,}*“t apparentlyîtends to experi- 
ranle of kAm5?'c!, designs. In a good ment with them In connection with theK ^toTob‘neaat 0h? Monday « Tthl T°* ^°nto 4been .“Lîed
-...............   -...^f.O.OO « Replace where the new vehicles are to

100 Curtain Poles rIza ik, innhoo k. k i e ,trled Ior the collection add dellverv of
braekets,anddrlWl*11 b,nd80me brass ends, ““ 1 ™attey" Speaking of the new Industry 
wslmS" 2°d rl°su. colors oak, mahogany, Tbe Electrical Review says: -It no i™./,
wîth "pireguhird Œg^rice^kn \X “S d°?bted by «“June wko has waCfed 
00c each, to sell Monday «* ......'50o, deyfl0P“e“t of the electrical ana

I AWN FIIDNITIIDF f,Ur °g th! Iast 20 years that the history
LAWN FURNITURE. the automobile will be closely parallel

“strnnt10,^^ Chairs and Flower Stands, ‘nd th/f, tbe,electrlc “8ht, the telephone 
«HnngKo ndw7relj made of cedar, regular an<1 the eIectric street railway.
Price 66c, Monday to clear at Ofl Pek industries have started

*'**' beginnings, have

1
Treasurer 

an old Is always maintained. Do you use It ? If not,
do so.

I iEvacant tax collector- 
was thrown aside, and an 

outside man appointed, simply because he 
happened to be a brother-in-law of one 
of the Controllers. Mr. Hunter has an 
additional claim to the position, In that 
he was an old employe of the town of 
Parkdnle, and when Parkdale was taken 
Into the city, it was a part of the agree
ment that the old employes were to be 
retained. Mr. Hunter, however, was un
fortunate enough to have his head cut off 
at the time Mayor Fleming reduced the 
tax collectors, and that fact should have 
given him an extra chance for the posi
tion he sought. But still, he did not hap
pen to have a brotber-ln-law who was a 
Controller.

x And* mat 
arc stron[ 
Summer 
all that is 
turers’ pi 

'and cut 
class garn 
prices. 1 
of yards c 
at present 
the soonei

Lawn ï
60 only 
fine wi 
wide, p

r
R. & G. Corsets.
Samples for 75c. those R. & g.
Corset samples, will be ready on Mon
day morning. What an excitement 
it caused the last time we placed a few 
on sale 1 Were you on hand! If not, be 

and get here on Monday morning, 
for we are going to sell :

B. A G. Corsets, samples, in fine contels 
and sateens, In black and white colors,

- sizes 19 to 28, medium and long waists, 
I corsets that we always sell In the regu- 
l lar way at *1.75 and *2. Your 
I choice on Monday for ......................
In the same section these Boys’ 
Waists will be placed on sale at this 
attractive price :

®°ys’ Waists, In coutels and soft jeans, 
wltb suspenders, color white, for ages 6
We12 Baye8”,ar..28

7~—-------------------f------------------------—
Linens and Wouldn’t do to skip 
Cottons. Linens and Cottons to

day. That section contributes 
of the best things in our list for Mon
day. They have been doing a highly 
creditable business since the first and 
are going to keep up the enthusiasm 
right to the end of the month :

COTTONS AND SHEETING.
Fine American Bleached Cottons, Dwight 

Anchor, Fruit of the Loom, Flower of ihe 
Mill, Landseer’s Best, Highland Mills, 
and other standard brands, all pure fin
ished cotton and full 36 inches wide, 
regular price 10c and 12%c yard.
Monday ................ .. ....................

30-inch Heavy Grey or Unbleached Cotton, 
extra clear make, with round, even 
thread, regular price 6c yard.
Monday .................... i......... .......

72-lnch Fine Bleachéd Plain Sheeting, 
American manufacture, soft finish, re
gular price 18c yard. Mon
day .......................................................

Some more of Now is the Time to Buy Home Needs. Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,
If

Life! ?
r,~f ■>

it sure
A long list of liabilities is a 

b poor legacy for a man to leave 
-R* his family. Why not remove 
jg> all doubt of such a contingency 
W by insuring in a good, sound 

Company like the North Am
erican ?

The North American has 
some very attractive plans, 
which are sure to meet the 
needs and convenience of any 
intending insurer.

Write to Head1 Office for 
information, or^ee one of 
agents, who will help you 

» choose a plan. 1
Wm. M

kfllkill

\mm.75I

mil Shirt W
Special 
lty and 
email pi 
gold, gr 

U , Shirt W 
brio», pe 
checks, 
White L 
Insertion 
signs,

®°dy Brussels and Best Qualltv 
English Velvet Carpets, a complete range 
of new and attractive designs and color 
combinations, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
™rrflaMh' /eSular price *1 and *1.10 n 
paper, “tnday’ sewn and lald. with felt

nniiiiHi
The Dundas Man is Winning Fame 

and Money at the Bisley 
Meeting.

1 'i
N

.90
600 s^rds Good Quality English Tapestry 

«ItSbVfn? .Sblp™ent' designs and rotors 
rtnlb.LÜ0 y r,°°m' light, medium and
a vnrdh\dhu' ,^.glilar ?,rlce used to be 45c 
a yard, this lot to sell at.......... gg

^li^d*,.Heavy Un'ton Carpet,' 36‘ inches 
g»ud reversible patterns and 

“P^U’date colorings, regular price 36c 
a yard, Monday at .............. . .

78,j;'n„0|eum'ttn(i oilcloth" Mats," size" "iSx27
nndberi«rv0ra iand btock patterns, medium 
and dark colors, regular price 15c and 
25c each, on Monday

$3some our
WashinOTHER CANADIANS ARE WINNING. ;Crat* Sk 

■Crash Ski 
Crash SI 
value. 
Pique 81 
value. 
Pique Ski 
Pique SI 

t value. 
Pique Ski

Washinj
Pique am 
Eton atyl

Washinj
White H( 
wide, wltt 
for apron: 
White Sw

L. Goldman,
Secretary.

Jabe, 

ing Director.
The National Challenge Trophy 

Captured by the Scotch Team 
In a Close Contest.

Mi1 v

North American Life ■
.10 Bisley Camp, July 21.—Fresh honor came 

to the Canadians to-day and Surgeon-Lleut. 
Bertram of the 77th Battalion has dis
tinguished himself again. In the contest 
for the Corporation of the City of London's 
prize of £25, offered to the colonial or In
dian volunteer making the highest score in 
the Grand Aggregate competition, Bertram 
has been given first place and gets the £25. 
The other prizes awarded to the next In the 
contest total £80.

The Top of the Heap.
In the Grand Aggregate Bertram was not 

only ahead amongst the colonials but was 
at the top of the list, over every competi
tor, and as a consequence the Dominion 
of Canada Challenge Trophy, presented to 
the National Bille Association by the Conn
ell of the Dominion Blfle Association, along 
with the N. B. A. gold cross and £20, falls 
into the possession of Bertram.

Capt. B. Bennie of the Queen’s Own, 
though, unfortunate in failing to win in the 
tie that he was called to shoot off for first 
place In The Graphic, got a sufficient num
ber of points In shooting off the tie for 
second place to give him the eecond prize, 
which consists of three sketches In frame 
and £5.

LOUNGES AND ROCKERS.i,v Head Office : 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.12 only Lounges, with spring seat and 
&nGr^thln,M^naCnyd ebn«

w.r,?rByr.ra.r ..pr:?e. 9.90
■A,^anCyh&,,ncoh“hildr
cheaï,.Eeon’„f,eUCMyondaPyka:.. 'T***

,...8

PARQUET 
FLOORS

With astonishing rapidity the hardwood floor idea is hiking^ 
hold in Canada. It has so many advantages in cleanliness, 
economy and beauty of appearance, and withal the cost is no 

than for carpets. Write to the manufacturers for 
direct prices and designs.

100
.4! All these 

with small
er=/iiKi. ... grown with almost incredible rapidity, gathering strength as

2800 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match I th^mosrimnerL1,0"^7 I*®7 are among 
ceilings and 9-lnch borders, pretty con- mh. , p an* branches of Industry, 
cninr.”# designs, blue, cream and buff h® lmmense field for the automobile

gut éclora, for bedrooms and sitting rooms, make» It almost contain thnt .v
OH reS“lar Pr'ee 10 cents per single o of this Intcrt L ,, , that tbe Erowth
30 roll, on sale Monday ................................ •” I science appUcaUon of engineering

«•dRoHs Gilt Wall Paper, printed on that of the oth!r Urg®r tban
finiJ?,:15*?1*' L?.ala xv-> Empire and above in r Industries mentioned
for ,oUve' fawn ““d blue colors, „“?”• In tbe early days of both
lniohallf’ dining rooms and parlors, re- lighting and electric street miin 
gnlar price 15c and 17c per single in was found thnt , ,eet mHways It roll, on sale Monday .............. ............1U ! * I0“°a that organizations were neces-

We want to emphasize that first item in Carpets. For Ninety ^^3"^ «'SS
Cents a yard we’ll give you a Heavy Body Brussels or English aT‘b®
Velvet Carpet that we usually sell at $1.00 and $r.io a yard. -» ^7 can be

'sn °“meyourway'

f
• • m

WALL PAPERS.I .13 PICTURES. Colored D 
colors, 324°a^tmCenr^ ft®

subjects, framed with 3-inch fancy 
moulding, regular price 60c each, 
on sale Monday ............?r~,

7 PtnclhintrtlsJ Sl5?e.l Egyptian" ' Vcllnm 
Etchings, sizes 24x26 to 24x32. choice 
landscape scenes, fitted with whtte mats 
framed with 2-lnch fancy burnished gilt 
moulding, regular price *6 and *7 A nn each, on sale Monday.............. * 4.00

! LINENS AND TOWELS.
CinghanFine Bleached Table Damasks, all pure 

linen, grass bleached, new designs 
handsome border, 70 Inches wide, 
regular 55c ya'rd. Monday................

Heavy Linen Crash Toweling, with and 
without colored borders, 17 and *8 
Inches wide, regular 10c yard.
Monday ..............................................

Unbleached Llqen Huck Towela, hemmed, 
and Unbleached Damask Towels, with 
colored ends, sizes 15 x 30 and 17 x 31 
Inches, regular price IScpair.
Monday ..............................................

: morewith
Great offer 
Ginghams, 
First-class 
were 20

.37â

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

electric
,.7

Remnant
of White 1 
and 12'Ac t 
Prints, Sa 

-.clearing, p<

Cambric
Underwei

75 Fine Cai 
"perfect flttl 
and high n< 
each, now c 

teach.'
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10 Dally Telegraph Match,
Yesterday shooting in The Dally Tele

graph took place. Sergt. C. R. Crowe came 
In fifty-second, Pte. A. R. Fleming sixty- 
third and Lieut. A. Robertson of the 77th 
Battalion, forty-second, each securing £2. 
Ccpt. O. W. Wetmore did somewhat better, 
ranking twenty-seventh and winning £3. 
This competition was at 600 yards, seven 
shots. The leading prize is a ctm given 
by the proprietors of The Daily Telegraph.

The Dally Graphic.
Pte. J. H. Sharpe of "Kingston got sixth 

place In The Daily Graphic, shooting In 
which took place to-day: He was awarded 
tlrce sketches In frame and £5. The Dally 
Graphic offers a prize of a silver cup, 
valrcd at £52 10s, for the first prize. The 
range is 200 yards, and tte shots number 
seven. The contestants snoot In a kneel
ing position. Sharpe’s score was 34. Sur
geon-Lleut. Bertram also made 34, but only 
got tenth placé, his prize being two 
sketches and £5. Major J. B. Ross of the 
13th Battalion Iliade 34, coming twenty- 
flrst on the list, and winning two sketches 
and £5.

NOT EVERYONE
iv Canbebeautifu-
h —but the plain
,( est face Is made
»\ . attractive by a

. clear, pure skin.
If TOUT face is 

freckled, tann
ed,covered with 
moth patches or 
any discolora
tions

Princess 
Coinplexion 
Purifier Will Cure 

_ .^the Trouble.
Why have a dark, muddy, sallow com. 

plexion when you can have it cleared for 
11.50 ! Three bottles for $4.00, express 
paid, anywhere in Canada.

Superfluous Hair,
Moles, Etc.
Removed permanently by Electrolysis. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. "Skin and scalp 
diseases always cured. Consultation Free 
—at office or by letter. Send stamp for 
handsome book, “Healthand Good Looks.”

Bicycle Salts,
Regular $2.50, that will stand
For $1.75.

A Bicycle Suit

lots of washing. 
A cool suit, too. We have thirty of 
the smaller sizes to sell on Monday 
for less than we usually usk :
30 only Men’s Washing Crash Bicycle 

Suits, single-breasted coats, with patch 
pockets, double-seated knee pants, with 
loops for belt, side and hip pockets, 
strap and buckle at knee, sizes 34 to 38 
chest, our regular price *2.50,
Monday...............................

At the Popularity 
of Me . .

X.

k
• ABasement Economy for Housekeepers, „A,„nc,

any thoughtful housekeeper leaves the store m7!st of tbe Wesi Ind>a
without first taking a look through the Basement, if only to see t,mlleB weat of ««nTh.?.7^ of 

what s new. On Monday morning many will make it a point «TS. Z7 nTL* 
to commence their days shopping in the Basement. Why ? “'h^oiaTa* iTnoT 7s 6G3’560’ 
A glance at these few items will explain eventing • " acres wa* devoted to sugaP ^=7' S

' ë • to coffee, 19,760 to bananas, 10,TM toco-
10°High-foof 2«nt?’comUan7 tf ‘°u Plm®nt0- 
ed Berry slons. The tlllab.f',^ o°f Scabs'

^•'AlÜ/zÿ B0Wl,8’ 8 inch> fi”?, tb® ab”Ut'on 01 slavery, passed to a
^regular price * 1 extent from the hands of large

(ÊÊ Ms? 35c each. On 7~77t|t0 7°** °* smaI1 ownera. end the
SkÊJ&r j productions have at the same time been

e Mon- greatly diversified, coffee, bananas, co
day for • l\J coanuts and cacao having in many

20 onlv r868 °CCnPled th® area former|y devoted
0n,y semi- to sugar cane. Business facilities Include 

porcelain Din- n colonial bank with a *clrculatlon of 
ner Sets of *1'985'097 ““d assets of *17,903,644.
112 pieces :n Government savings bank has 80,660 de- 
a. , ’ posltors, with deposits amounting to £468 -

S r fd v,r“' »™»y'S5 ünerrrat 11.15 a set. Now sellin» _______

• - : 7.501------

Soft Sum 
SilksTraders are keen and 

Drinkers are keen to 
know b good brand 
when they get it.

Wonder if Beautifully 
lards, blue 
other colors, 
order, coloi 
figures, whl 
figures, over 
per yard.
25 pieces r 
terns, In nax 
mauve, tur< 
ground#, at.

andI 5P175
Men’s
Furnishings, lines will be ready 

in the Men’s Furnishing Section on 
Monday morning :
8 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Trunks, 

dark, fancy striped patterns, elastic top, 
last colors, regular price was 25c 
each, Monday ...............................

28 dozen Ladles' Fine Pique and Lawn Tuff 
Ties, broad end, new shape, band to go 
around the neck and fasten In front, col
ors pale blue, navy, pink, white, cardinal 
and mauve, regular price 25c in 

♦each, Monday .............................. . IU

These two clearing

! H. Corby,BellevilleCanada Clnb Cap,
, For the cup donated by the Canada Clnb, 
through Lord Stratbcona and Mount Royal, 
^rgt -Major Huggins headed the fist in the 
Canadian team and was awarded the prize. 
The decision Is reached through the figures 
in several competitions, the member of the 
Canadian team ranking the highest getting

Dally Graphic event Capt. J. H. 
Wetherbee also wins a prize, standing 
hundredth, and getting £1.

Blair ip Evidence.
Lieut. H. C. Blair scored 47 In the Thor- 

bvrn, 46 in the Handsworth and 44 In the 
Kynoch, and will likely win the Wingrove 
Cup, which is awarded to the competitor 
who makes the highest aggregate in the 
three matches named. In the Thorhurn the 
?n°?hlniT„Wa,S at 800 Yards, with 10 shots.

e Handsworth the shots numbered the 
same, but the range was 900 yards. One 
thousand yards was the range In the Ky
noch, with ten shots. y

Simpson Got a Possible.
Shooting to-day in the Steward, ; Pte. J 

H Simpson scored a possible. The range 
™|20° yards seven shots. The flret prlle 
‘“this competition is a nickel-plated tele
scope, valued at £21; £45 Is also divided amongst the prize winners. abided

Grand Sal 
White PiçSole Agent for Canada, j

Pop Sale by all Reliable 
Dealers. OpcmTQ

.10 CO nieces Wl 
containing th 
Four heavy i 
nate.
Two heavy i 
nate.
One heavy ai 
nate.
Three heavy 
nate.
Two heavy, i 
”ue corda. 
Width 28 Incl

f
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14 only lengths of three-ply Garden 
Hose, £ and J inch, regular prices 
8c, 10c and 12c a foot. Mon
day, per length, for . . . 3*00

(Nozzle and couplings to complete 
the set for 50c extra.)

one
V " Champagne

Statistics

AJ//
7

-MSome Stationery You can afford to

At Half Price.
supply of Writing Paper when 60 
large sheets and 60 envelopes of Irish 
Linen and satin finish, put up in a 
dainty box, may be had for

SEVENTEEN CENTS A BOX.
Double that money, or 35c, is what 
these fine Papeteries usually sell at. 
Four hundred and sixty of them 
ready on Monday morning at Seven
teen Cents.

put in a liberal The

CfflMl EllIOLOMl imilOIE,h
202C0 Japanned Watering Cans, with 

zinc rose, 6, 10 and 14 qt. sizes, 
regular prices 25c, 30c and 35o 
each. Monday for . . . _17

<0 pieces Fai 
patterns on 
wide,

41-Carlton St.. Toronto. Tel. 1858.
.

for BEAUTY IS POWERMl 18
bad is more eas

ily blighted than the 
full - blown rose. A 

/MM young girl is more sus- 
mfiBM ceptible to weakness 
Sfir and disease that will 

wreck her in a woman- 
ly way than she is after 

she has attained to healthy 
womanhood. Thousands of 
women have their lives 
wrecked by troubles of this 
' delicate description be

cause of their owp ignor
ance and the 
their mothers.

Whenever the wander- 
ling demon of ill - health 
\ finds a shijpadrift upon

jealousy and shoot(w

^ , Strom of death. The young X Midnight Racket In Vnnror,.. 
h“ DOt h®.®” taught the^eces- Two Girls Jealous

sity of taking care of her health in a worn- 7»
anly way is a ship adrift upon the sea oC , “ °"d Mn“-
ignorance. Diseases that wifi wreck her fut- >anc°uver, July 21.-Retta King, a young
ure happiness will soon assume command woman wbo bas » reputation none too good 

^bo ■'“?er. from weakness shot Tessle McDonald, another of the same 
«“ferxfhf5® pecullar t° their sex live under sor;, this morning about 1 o’clock mi 
a terrible nervous tension, and if they gave herself up. it JL ?h„ ê d tbe5 
escape death are always threatened with the shooting was Jealous^ andb tlm

The whole nervous system is ‘be jealousy Is a>olo?ccl’mnndnlmed filrt 
affected by the consUnt drag and drain ^«salngton. The wounded eiri Sn-T ÎÎ 
upon the delicate and feminine organs Ln the hofP»tal, Is about lT yekrs of nce
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription iTthé “ à'1 assfl‘ an-t *« about 26 or S yc” rs 
one perfect and unfailing specific for every with aftc*nu7m wil:1 be cb»rged to day 
derangement and disorder of this dcscrip ton will hLd and Washing- 
Mon. It fits a woman for wifehood and crime U b d ®“ an accessory to the 
motherhood It is tU6-*est of all known 

. It is the discovery of one of 
the most eminent and skillful specialists 
in disease of women. 3

“ I was troubled three years with female weak- 
£«”: wntes Miss Ellen Otey, of Bedford city 

C°” Va. “I had two physicians, but

time for my monthly periods I thought I would 
die with pains ln ray back and stomach. I alsoXlÇU^dc”«u=pf^hæ?f:
vonte Prescripüon and two of his ‘ Golden Med- 
*cal Discovery.' I do not have any pains at all 
and am m better health now than I ever was 
In my lire."

How to preserve health and beauty are 
told in Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser. It is 
free. For a paper-covered copy send « 
onc-cen t stamps, to cover customs and mail- 
*”» onJy! doth binding, ,50 stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

fiO. Pieces Shr 
suiting weight

*21*2c, 14c, I

200 First Quality 
"Wash Tubs, size 
No. 3, best Cana
dian make, 
lar price 

40c each. Monday for . .
300 only Majolica Flower Pots, 5 inch 

size, assorted colors, regular 
price 10c each, for............................ 5

600 English China Cups and Saucers, 

assorted floral decora
tions and gold lines, 
regular price 20o 
ea. Now selling at i10

Porridge or Oat
meal Sets, three
pieces — plate,
bowl and jug, as
sorted

,, , tiens, regular
prices 35c aud 65c a set
Your choice for .

X ÏS&
remove Pl*piee! lvL,kiJ7Bloekh^d., SfliiS

,7 RfdiiPM, Olllne.and all other faciul and bodUy 
btomtahea. These Preparation* brigrhten and beautify the

m .
11 Private Norrle Won It.

The Dally Graphic Cnp prize, £52 10s 
was competed for nt the meeting of National klfle Association to-day. The wln- 

- U_«s Private Norrle. The highest scores 
made by Canadian marksmen were as fol
lows: Ross, Bertram and Sharpe 34 Flem- 
lr.g, Crowe, Simpson, Og"g, Wetherbee 32.

Scotland Won the Trophy. 1 
The Nations! Challenge Trophy, for teams 

-Of twenty volunteers of England iIreland and Wales, was won hj the 
tish team, with a score of 1886.? The other 
Waifs ÆK,t;nrS: England6 I87”

!! regu-
-rm JOHN GA"Into tbe United States

From January 1st to July 1st, 1886.

6. H. Murom’s Extra Dry , . 52,924
Ilia

pipe®

^o&0ptrerv.v.:v.v:.v:.:::::
Rulnart, Pere «St FUs................. 8,649
Perrier Jouet........... .....................  Sl90
ffimest Irroy & Co....................... |J*
various Brands (20 or more).... 12,748

TotaL.

decora-.25 Q>ncr
King-street—oppWomen's

Oxford Shoes, fort in footwear we 
recommend Oxford Shoes. What fine 

shoes can be had this season for so 
little cost at this store. We have just 
opened out five hundred pair of beau
tiful goods, and on Monday a dollar 
bill will give you a pick from the lot, 

■•^although they’re really 1.25 and 1.50 
shoes. To-day you can see them in 
the Yonge street window:
Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes, ln brown and 

black Dongola kid, very soft and flexible, 
hand-turned sewn soles, opera and coin 
shapes, sizes 2% to 7, made to sell at 
*1.25 to *1-50 a pair, Monday 1 nn 
our price ..............................................1.99

For summer com- «rth ran. wrfjra. ^ Æ »o
05-Soao, 50a Address &U mall orders to v**

a 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
Sold by all druggista in Canada. 6

25
a An assortment of neatly 

decorated Shaving 
Mugs, that 
at 20c and 25c 
Now selling 

, .

prudery ofi

Lh
usually sell 

apiece,
FIVE-CENT FARES AGAIN.mmi!i

Street Car Llaee la Detroit 
Got Ahead of the

torancev he Have A Hot Time at l| 

of the Wesj 

Comml

.10 Council.
Detroit, Mich., July 21,-Stralght flve-cent 

fares were .restored to-day on the old street 
car lines, excepting during the morning and 
evening hours, ln which ’’workingmen’»” 
ticket» are sold at 8 for a quarter. Mayor 
Maybury, who is highly Indignant nt the 
raising of fares, hrus called a special meetinr 
tnii.t® ,Ci,T Cuuncil for to-morrow to re- 
legcsî* by re8trlctl°8 the companies’ pnvi

'* * 7j

>"
«. 128,176

Compiled from Customs House 
Records.

Three Good Did you 
Hosiery Items, across so

our* regular"price^waB 20c “^r‘U *'"®’
to sell on Monday at * paIr*

About aever run
x.!2imany

good Hosiery values as these we’re 
offering this season 1 Not cheap, 

desirable goods, but genuinely good 
qualities and at such remarkably little 
prices. Look at these for Monday:

50 dozen only Ladles’ Extra Fine Quality 
Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, dou
ble sole, heel and toe, full-fashioned, all 
sizes, our regular price is 25c "
Monday 18c a pair, or three 
pair for .................................

PRANK ADDISoj
A Bicycle forun-

N. B.—Connoisseurs the world 

over recognize in Mumm’s “ Extra 
Dry” and “Brut” the highest qual

ity obtainable.

Only the choicest grapes of the 
finest vintages are used in the com
position of Messrs. G. H. Mumm’i 
Cuvees.

And it’s by
Twenty-four Dollars, far the best
all-round bicycle value we know of. 
A wheel that is fully guaranteed. It 

is an 1899 model. In finish and ap

pearance it is equal to the best. For 
ease of running it is not 
celled.

Intemperate LanJ
Cause. Lawyj 

Deliver J
Got Time to Pay It.

Steward "Wilson of Aurora pleaded rnlitv 
before Judge McDougall yesterdav to

SSfeT&ssâ
wXTdVfoTŒcé.emanded **"

V Summer Hats At this store the

Reduced.
Hats will soon be over, although there 

is plenty of summer weather ahead of 
us. In the meantime w e are making 
clearing prices like these :

Men's and Boys’ Linen Corduroy Summer- 
weight Hats, with square crown, plain 
and fancy bands, regular price 

A* I 36c and 50c, to clear on Monday at
Men’s and" Youths’ Plain White Canton, 

Swiss and Rustic Straw Boaters, with 
club colors and plain bands, regu- IQ 
1st price 35c and 60c, Monday............

season for Summer Toronto Junction, J 
annual meeting qf 
Conservative Associai 

- , ■ *n Occidental Hall, at
, *nthu,i,B,ic gatherin.

The following wer 
-ra,r.tb* current year 
MdVw1 vlce-presld<
J T rih"preeldcnl’ K- 
Wrlih, urch; assiatan| BWss,

I ,'a-^dlJR0b^»1

Th „ Weet T»'!
heid®„ yy®*,1 Y°rk Li
the n UV/IT meeting 

i roLr.ri.HStei, at the 
! Were hPid Bathurst st 

elder.M °g «ranted in| lag ,nnl,e,„opp?,“l°n >o 
1 are„m°llnue<1 at this

: tmff,mt®-nta"»ed h, th
'“"tyH^b® ,Cbwl

SF™"

-

-I
r

nerve tonics.a pair, Thé Beat Tailoring store

score. It suggests everyth^» you ormi.1
nefnte/>fn>.q?alItI<?Si. and Pricpx- lùere la 
at^nn°l-in0t wea.ther to endure yet. Call 

WC9t’ and you will see some' 
Jbh ® -î^ Rummer suitings to Interest you.

has charge of the Hittlri" 
: this fact ensures the highest 

ahgiee of satisfaction ln the fitting quail 
ties of every garment. 4

easily ex-.50 nextm 65 dozen only Misses’, Boys’ and Ladies' 
Ribbed and Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
some with seamless feet, double heel : nd 
toe, warranted fast dye, sizes 6 to 10 
our regular price 15c 
Monday ......................

SS-»™»

union quartet Were alL^l0.^ *

TWENTY-F0UR DOLLARS
.19 is our price for a limited number that 

carry our guarantee. Mail orders 
filled promptly.

a pair, .10 f Nothing New to Offer.
Inspector William Greer was at the 

llament Buildings yesterday afternoon* l 
ln^ Just returned from Napanee. He sayl 
there will be nothing new In the evidence 
to be offered by the Crown at the com»# 
trial of the bank robbery case.

■ men
60 dozen only Ladles’ Plain Black Cash

mere Hose, seamless feet, double' bar-
■Æ: I sole,

} T. EATON di L |v ONE DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS Th ■« Horrid Blot he»,
sreThee|îaMofblB0otCmnnvOH th® fa>"®’ whlch 
ward evidence of0hîo!i!ày J’vcs and the out- 
helped with nn«0n-bud.,lmPnrities, can be 
time cured and tüe1sk n°‘i-f?a‘1 ln a,/hort 
clt an as an infant’» b,, fl as *oft “nd 
^s^voniler» and A

Ontario’» Health Normal.
nJ-h-a muu,hly report of the Provincial 
Hoard of .lealth for June shows death 
frbni all causes number 1521. Of tnese 157 
'^r.due tf tuberculosis, 12 scarlatina, 22 
d‘p.bj1berja’ 5 measles, 4 whooping cough, 
""d 12 typhoid fever. The health of the 
province is in a normal cond*tl,*<i.

Go to Hamilton.
Enjoy your Saturday half-holiday by fat

ing a trip on the fine steamer Modjesk* to 
Hamilton and return. The fare Is 50c tot 
the round trip, leaving at 2 p.m., giving 
passengers bout one hour ln Hamilton « 
one and a half hours at Hamilton Ben* 
retutnlng to tbe city at 8.15 pjn.

7x9 mounts. Monday $1.75
- ■«> YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Basement Mon day

Quality of
SIMPSONCOMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT company
limited

%LA
limited,

BeS to Announce That They Have 
VERT «eiSES»0"* More ut

At Reduced PricesrEA
ou use It 7 If not.

And materials for its manufacture 
are strong points with us at p 
Summer needs provided ft 
all that is new and best. Manufac
turers’ present day efficiency in fit 
and cut enables us to offer first- 
class garments at most reasonable 
prices. These, and the thousands 
of yards of summer fabrics shown 
at present are yours to inspect— 
the sooner the better.

Lawn Blouse Lengths
SO only, In lengths of 2 yards 
fine white lawn, 48 Inches en
wide, per length, for............. 50

t,4:resent, 
or with30, 40, 50 and OOc.

lie. We do the same with otter Important6”}6”! ln‘ensely before the pub- , 
the Basement has larger interest just now tha^ataS” ‘”,1t0 timebu« I 
the store. Our buyers are thoroughly versed m ttPt<^H°*er,Section of 

China and Glassware, 7 ^1™ the g°°ds’ lnclud™g =-
. General Bouse,fumUM— ^ware, I

Our judgment is that the goods are right—all v ,
such stocks before as these values represent Lg d °U VC never seen

wk:rL _ . 1 ^ Flower Pot Bargain. so. dozen biuc waw
consider by all odds the best assorted and Wet K , ^Handsome Jardiniere, have just arrived and we , Monday, each.................

, “d, g?ly,egreen,“heitetropêe’.....5ü ajsts we have yet offered Thic ‘ 11 1 IT line of on t want to count them into stock. They are 1 SO Bavarian China Tea Plates, decorated with
^ p^s,,,sc»<;,r;';^”,ne8pioLench1 CA^, Final It *. * 1 h’ m âJl probability, will be the hold an 8‘inch Mdfpol, ^ and r0SebUds, with two goid uL

secu™K! clS ■8T°nl 35 We d0 n0t «peetto be able ' .29 0
* ■-•■i50lpurchase that we the present season. The Five Limoges Prend China Dinner Sets. ,3

e have just consummated includes about '

of02thP^ mt«hset; w havc sold a number Gla^Oüor Vinegar Bottles, squat shape, 
of them for $25; these last five go ground stopper, regular 20c, Monday 19
0, Monday fo, .........................................8. 16.75 7" ^

White Ironstone Cups and Saucers, for picnics hp* re^Iar 20c, Monday....................
rratouranfa, and ordinary ^ efc extra ’ Opal Gds Globes, globe shape, roulai 

^ value at, dozen................................................... ,60 Price I2^c, Monday..............  ..
oStSmHP°rC?ain Gravy Boats* with dark blue Opal Dome Shades for Lamps, to fit 7-inch

i P™1*1 decoration, regular 16c each, ring, Monday............... DCti
Monday............................................... | q ....................................

Sen!t^!dain Dishes’ ** blue ’ „ A Drive in Preserving Kettlespattern, regular 12c, Monday sale... R vr „ , ■«vwiTiug ACIlieS.
00 0*^*1* jronston, lof8. suitable for tea and coffee ILvTtT ^

at picnics, socials, etc., hold about five day* 83 ***“ lot won t last long.
j. P1.nts* ^fukr 2Sc> Monday.....................................|J 300 Diamond Ware Lipped Preserving Kettl

enan Glass Tumblers, 5-oz. size, for lemonade, best quality ware—

.50 st 5 ÎH l JS S’ % £ S2r........

\ Clearing of Gas Stoves.
:BTïïfooMd^.^:h::drb“— "c 24

■U and $2.25, Monday............iti

Good Values in Good Linens
™KI8,H TOWELLINO. centre and sides, guaranteed of

18-mch wide Cream Turkish English manufacture, best 
Towelling, with fancy red and - quality, and regular price $1
trss *m’ ^ ‘^i. “”.Dda-7:
Best quality, English manu- 
“Utere, regular 15c quality.
Monday, per yard...

UNIN BATH TOWELS.
* 48 inches, in plain 

brown linen or fancy striped

I

! if Ladies’ American 
Shirt Waists

>ng list of liabilities is a 
igacy for a man to leàvo 
lily- Why not remove 
ibt of such a contingency 
uring in a good, sound ' 
tny like the North Am-

North American haa ' S- ‘ 
very attractive plans, « 
are sure to meet the 

and convenience of any 
ing insurer.
te to Head Office for 
atiqn, or see one of our 

who will help you 
a plan.

/Vm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

ngs.
ie '

each,
;

? Shirt Waists
Breakfast Plates,

.5

, .7

Washing Skirts
r™ll ^ each—specîàl vîtte'

vatte. Sklrt* at *1S0 each—special

Plqne Skirts at *1.60 
R value. 7500 Exceptionally

Choice Waists
Made Up as Follows s

2500 “a defo! BTu"'pink?8Mau vd Gr" WaiS\h ,h= raMt de5™bfe 

alone being worth 50c yard. All sizes 22 to T2 'n.^r et-C*’ material 
from $1.50 to $1.75. 3 to 421 Th,s llQe is at le?st worth
3000 ^^“^de Shlrt Waists, i-dudmg *. famous

Waists, Plain and Fancy DestnT^H lmec°^Pn3es Wh«e Muslin 
and Fine Cambrics in th- lndsoIme. Wide-Striped Percales
Striped Zephyrs and Cambrics t co 0"nSs i Fine Checked and*
Heavy French Cambrics in an immenJ?6 tUck®^ ,and Plated fronts;
Plain Black Muslih anS ^™ Wafa, X? t Sn:^ “lora‘tTu ih™ ™ - *»* «îife?cu&

F

each-special 

Pique Skirts at *4 each-special yalue.

Z

top, glassan Life , .15
Washing Suits tit, Toronto, Ontario. .10Pique and Crash Suits, coats 

Eton style, clearing at...;..“3.00
.10Washing Fabrics

: White Hemstitched Lawn 40 in„h«= 
wide, with satin border, suitable
for aprons or underskirts.............
White Swiss ^pot Muslins...

...18 5 ,

11 one of these on Mon-
wood floor idea is taking 
Avantages in cleanfiness, 
ind withal ■'-the cost is no 
p the manufacturers for

Colored Dimity Mnsllns. fast 
colors, 32 Inches wide ?.

Ill12|
IIGingham Sale es, all

8
Limited,

.47wide,
.57.18O.,

ORONTO. [
!i!

Remnants
■ «Æ peWryar8/0t MnSl,“’ Uc

Musiina-

Cambric
Underwear Special

perfect* G,owne’ embroidered,

A ”ow .MK îo its?

246

some 
etc, 

All sizes
top and feet, 

reg. $2
1.992000 Ve» Handsome Shirt Waists in Extra Quality Percale Muslin

spot,. ÆifsSî “puidlr styl“i“d
hello. =adeV„k}rbto=k7ud ;L =,iM Pink- "■*»«. kUen, Ted
to $2.00. ! ’ Au s,ze3 32 to 42. Worth $1.50

I

» Monday.
.3 Tl “a feath“ pt00f- f0r Pmow*•wifi and cushions, regular 25c, 

M<gday, special, per 
yard

Popularity
Monday, per yard..

n - ENGLISH GALATEA.
ado 27 Inches wide, in navy and 

• white, plain and fancy stripes, 
for boys’ and misses’ sailor 
suits, warranted fast colours, 
regular 20c, Monday I p 
special, per yard .... a I 0 

SATEEN TICKING. 
30-inch Fancy Stripe Sateen 

Ticking, heavy, soft finish,

kA Soft Summer 
Silks .19

Monday Morning 
In the Basement

re keen and 
are keen to 
good brand 

’ get it.

ËPJI
eéfB*^b

50o
SHEETING.

72-inch Unbleached Plain Sheet- 
ing, good heavy doth, war
ranted free from filling, re
gular 15c quality, Monday 
special, per yard...

TABLE LINEN.
60 inches wide, half-bleached, 

pure linen table damask, good 
heavy make, bright satin 
finish, in choice range of 
patterns, regular price 45c,

.10

Size 23
new

: 125Each..lb
50'V. Belleville

Sale commences at's'o’doclT Monday “ °" la^. show windows. I ^ EffCCtiVe-
ierinjof KÜ3Ct th3t this «WotMtoot

rering or the season, as we certain y do not antirinatF k! » pf* scotch uc. Cat*J,J111
n i t t Bar93ins as these Waists really are. 7 j m "

llt-of-Town Customers will please send their orders în r *eai*a*’iü» «4
E-e-p-»”~««6...i™ JTnSkZd BSS'B-‘"«*u5

J‘ \ J I Win^7.^5f^- °P*qn® shade cloth and King’s Scotch Holland,

cation”’ to “«teh, estimates and samples on appui

White pfquea
«0 pieces White Fancy Cord 
*w S the following ,Four heavy and Uyo fine

nnte. heavj and •«*

Onep heavy and three fine

Three heavy and nine flue cord, alter-

Two heavy, four 
fine cords.
Width 28 Inches, offered at

.. , 20 cents per yard.
40 pieces Fancy White 
Poteerns on cord 
wide,

\
it for Canada.

^.OpDffro -u Carpets and Linoleums.
All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, the beat good. made, 

a splendid range of good designs and colourings, of blues
ÏÆ*and wood shad“'

V all Reliable 
talers. Piques,

patterns: 
cords alter-136

Une cords alter- 

corde alter- .75 ,mpagne
tatistics

2.00 Lmoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide; a large stock by the brat ^Scotch 
makers, everything that is new in floral, block, «.d tile effect, 
îs^shown, prices, per square yard, 35c, 40c, 45c,

to
medium and twelve

12.00 .50
English Brussels a large stock of the choicest designs and colour. 

mri’., t‘ht,^f0rri°y-ky><1 0f rooms; 8°°da that\ra guarantor
Piques, small 

grounds, 29 Inches

1.0018 cents per yard.
‘nd

,2t*2c. 14c, 17c, 20c per yard To-day, Saturday, Store Closes at I o’clock.
W. A. Murray & Co Limitprl17 to 21 King s,‘East mi------ 1* UU > UIIUloU 10,0 ie Qolborne St, Toronto

T*P*‘,t™*~°nr Tala6a “ Ü>«e goods have always been the best, and 
j ^°n,i™,0rc so tban ever—a large variety of tbeSwest 
d tnd6”51 dl0Wn’ specia1’ P" yard, at 45c,money—

50c, 60c,

JOHN CATT0 & SON Wash Goods Prices Are Down Here
tuor. jM0,XST57-terOti°B ”WS °£ ” W“b «■= to .=*

. *T THE PRINT COUNTER.
tnd, ^meric,m Gi=gh*=«. handsome . 

colouring», in plaids, stripes, and checks, /

to the United States
uary 1st to July 1st, 1890.

Cases.
King-street—opposite the Postoffice. and we’ve two

's Extra Dry . . 52,924

l$ Greno. 
andon...
<Sc Co..........................;.... 7,
Week.........................  6,400

S$rr.v.v.v.v::.v4v.: V™
uy&Co............................ 1,114
rands tio or more),... 12,748

:...................................... 128,1»

d from Customs House 
Records.

he wa* t0 80 out of business or 
\° 101116 other point In the polling 

sub-divlelon satisfactory to the board1 Sniv 
uequently, that two months 'waTlxtenàed 
tOfthree months, which will expire on Aug

r^br.Won beforc the hoard was lo 
™?0Le to th6 corner of Howland-avenne 
and Davenport-road. To-night's meeting 
”s„t0. oonsider this proposition, which np-

«Srtsyj 'it;™;
ÆiffiLS” ïï£ff* “» ”»■

PaTbe cb'?,f,Sp^!terli;t‘ 0PPdaltlon were Dr. 
nnTij£ U Crîler, Henderson, Mr. Irvine 
and Rev. Mr. Taylor. H. H. DewaTt washoîefnat’ndam °ïaî.!nS tbe '«érisu of Th*
ofU* *nd T‘ Jobns.ton also spoke In favor

18,1 „ „„„ AT THE LINING COUNTER.be it therefore resolved that a

^ witto arTOn,

16.
MrbeThoamashr,ene8PeD<"ng * hoM^ with
at^'aat tarrle1 MttsyMhaUCft( t0T, 8 lb°rt

The lSS& ^ «-K

trate Ellis on Wedne!day next Magla

■ m

A Hot T'me at Last Night's Meeting 
of the West York License 

Commissioners.

I
Men’s Serge Suits Reduced

.... Æ.™s,-.rit-

Boys Fine Print Washing Blouses, light and dark 

ue, m stripes, polka dot and pinhead patterns, 
arge collar and patch pockets, sizes, 21-26, 
special Monday . . 1

Men’s 30c Underwear at
Men s Fine Cotton Shirts and Drawers, summei 

weight, well made, ribbed cuffs and ankles, in 
medium size, underwear that sells in the régulai 
way at 30c per garment, Monday to

>clear . •...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19
Men s Flannelette Shirts, good heavy quality cloth, 

full size body, in all men’s size., regular
value 35c, Monday .... ,25

East Toronto.
G.t!r. baseball’ team and^the^AieJr™, 
nooT° Pl8r * matcb b"6 Saturday'after- /

an^o^t?ehR» MXX,

trlet Royal Templars ^in thr” 8bt ^b<* Dls"«s. üffl&rsaaî
Rev. T. Graham has won from n»; S° far- 
Heed, Miss Fain-loth won Trom Vn.7 r'’ 
Lnney, Mr. F. March w,)n from Mr T Pa
terson. Mr H. Carnahan won from br Wm" TerpbL,defaulf- Eov 5Ir:- lingers won fïnm 
J. Parkinson and Mr. Faireloth won r- Aligns Davidson. “ won fr°m

haAs irrrr*
^00?'^ water.UeSt*da « 1W

fRANK ADDISON’S LICENSE UP Men’s Fine Worsted Serge 
Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
dark navy blue, good Italian 
cloth linings, well trimmed 
and finished and 'cut in the 
latest style, sizes 36-44,
8.50 and 9.00 value,

■ special Monday

Therde®ieyLent °rd” Forester,
few days ago Teener V1* head offlee 1 
Forester In far-offNnt^TP1 a Prominent 

We are all proud ne rtway’, wbo writes: 
*nd feel surePthat It ISn Ta'aat|on report 
fore we shall hP «m-w1 * no,t be long be- 
of the actuary's so wine*” rSSP. tbe rnl|t» 
the valuation renort . T5ls refers to Rea. a member Pofth^dP bî,Mr- C. H. E. 
Association, and presented8.1811 Acto»rtes' 
Board of Trade t0 *b6 British
qu rements of theVsnrnne110,6 of the re- 
Brltaln. The Insnranef Sce law of Great 
land, referring to the ® Guar<R*n of Eng- :hWe take'leave on^mo^Lreport' 
the order on Its nosVhm 1° congratulate 
*nS to condole with such e#nd Prospects, 
Porarles as have so confide onr contem- 
Predicted an nntlmely end^iey and 80 Ion« 
»8 existence.” On >hn4d.on8, ere this t5 
s- WIgmore of Toromo wn?yd ,a8t. Mr- A- 
JS one of the High A^,dpae dulI' Installed 
Court of Central Ontario.*018 of <b® Hl«b

1 Connoisseurs the world 
[nize in Mumm’s “ Extra 
“Brut” the highestqual-

I'C
Intemperate Language Used, Which 

Causes Lawyer Dewart to 

Deliver a Lecture.

“Siei?PiP0.?1?t.8 used very earnest language, 

rnylor described it as ‘‘a damnable Inlqnl-

-nïïtx't’.t sB-EF-
tes ir'rr S?5 w
Htthuslasttt gathering^ Pr°Ve<1 *° ^ * m°8t e^c^d LlCe?Se Commlas!on-

The following were the officers elected “Namef"ta-\^m1ti»prodaced load *ries of 
fttt s* C,U"Cnt year : President, Dr. Per- Whereupon*^.' Wicks gave the name of 
«d vl«-pres'dePnteSidei«' u' Lau8hton; sec* ÎÎL'It"'»»’ 7,hlch Prompted Mr. Irvine to

SÎM rî * Devra rt re’à d these gentlemen a lecture 

Comniitte£eaTUrer’ ?, Armstrong: Executive on temperance In language, after which the 
f lrwln VvJJnhn.'?°ndi 'X- J- Dalton, W. room was cleared, and the board considered 
l**as and * J»bli?,on’ *• Byding, Mr. Wll- the case privately.

West v a'ifeft." nn^sod1^1"^*1» following resolution was
The XV» - V l k Llceni6». tfnL»d îhat' ^horeas the hoard has dls-

held a n,®8,1 iork License Commissioners Mr»et fhne* rer»»h?P Ve®on Bathurst- 
th« Park’s*8. ™ee,in8 to-night to deal with ™™d.th^f ï.ng L° a Croat extent the 
tead^d  ̂at the corner of Davenport- ?h» »r1,nMn»°»r®0Cl,,nn by thnse opposed to 
Were k®,1! Bathurst-street. When llceiis-s th® «ranting of a license to the Park Hotel,
«'derahte 5nEai1,t,ocl ln APr11- there was cen-tet-XM “«>“r.ethbea&p^ piles Cared ,a 3 to 0 N,gh,.„

8Ch001 hoMd^ife: 8?„et„%PS,?,tl!\e8^"!t,êh,?Br pTs or 

th... .opposition was so s-mne nt th»t ,1», Bllild' Bleeding Piles, it relieves qnlcklv 
I?81 Ihe hoard J *„* that lim® and permanently. In skin eruptions it

1 *0a an extension »Sd.t0 g,ve Mf- »• Add I stands without a rival. Thousand, of tes-
extenslon of two months, during timonlals if you want evidence. 35 ccnts?4l

: .25
4.ble. reg. IÇC.

B choicest grapes of the 
ages are used in the com- 
t Messrs. G. H. Mumm’s

: 7.00& O Ü o
Men’s Fine Linen Crash Sum

mer
O

j» oC Coats and Vests, single- 
| breasted sacque style, double 

sewn seams, patch pockets, will 
wash well, sizes 35-42, 
special Monday

\l .

North Toronto.
The Metropolitan have completed th» 

rowing of the gauge lof their rnlaJ!**’ 
Richmond Hill south,,' and 
day will be saved thb annovan^ g»„o in
convenience of changing car/ nce and ln- 

The School Board I will held « meeting to-night to lop en tenders f^®»* 
Cora ting the town schools 8 toT dc-

Two carloads of school children ,friends from Richmond Hill®
Church were conveyed over the M»,0'*»1 
tan yesterday en route for Mnnro pirk^"’ 

Ttte Rev. T. W. Paterson of netr P„w will take the servicet at the Leaslde ^îiï
baptlsma” a“d ^lonu^

: 1.50
lln/ÿ New to Offer.
h'illiam Greer was at the 
lings yesterday afternoon, hav- 
rned from Napance. He s®jrj 

I nothing new in the evidence 
by the Crown at the cotoiOS 

bank robbery case.

26 only Youths’ Fine Irish 
Serge Single-Breasted Sacque' 
Suits, warranted fast blue and 
black color, best Italian cloth 
linings, sewn with silk, ele
gantly tailored and perfect 
fitting, regular 8.50 and 9.50, 
sizes 33-34, Monday 
to clear . . 6.00

Hat Department.
Children’s White Tam o’Shanters, wire crown, 

x|th name on band 
Children’s White Washable Tam o’Shanters, soft

crown, with light blue silk bands . . ,3C *
Children’s Cream Sergo Tam o’Shanters, with win 

crown, silk pompon and cream satin bands,
for • .... .35

: .25

jfeSfSpli
SssBaggaiÜ
■sSsJssSsSrSS’SS'
tiSl°Drag52S.nt0 bT 811 Wholestie

► to Hamilton. |
Saturday half-Bollday by 
the tine steamer Modjeska 

1 return. The faré Is 50c for 
Ip, leaving at 2 p.m., giving 
»out one hour ln Hamilton or 
ilf hours at Hamilton Bean»- 
the city at 8.13

to

ew’s
I

=vSI Ml PSON
Thorn h ill.

The family of H. D. Ramsdea of Mount1
OOMPAWY,
LIMITED
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consisting of the Lafex, copper 
si « the Shea

Clergue Iron depoalts ......................
Developing Diamond Jubilee. Supe

rior, . G.O.C. and other gold-cop
per prospecte .............. .. WB

•Michlplcoton Island Copper.......... 100

25 m mbcr,
and nickel; the Sheard, gold, copper "and 
nickel; the Land Mica, and the Beckett, 

1 d, silver and BUY GOLD STOCKS
platinum, mining locations. 

Of these properties three, namely, the La
fex, Beckett and Sheard, are understood to 
be located on the McGown lead, which has 
already made the district of Parry Sound 
torch heard of.

Ey®r since the Incorporation of the Hat
tie Belle Company development work has 
been carried on to some extent upon the 
company's claims. About 100 feet of slnk- 
lng j?ne been done upon the Lafex, the work 
consisting of a 60-foot shaft and several 
test pits. The character of the ore obtain
ed may be judged froîn the fact that at a 
depth of 26 feet It assayed $35 in copper 
and nickel to the ton, aud at the depth of 

• ii went $93 in copper, cobalt and 
nickel. Is or has the development work 
been confined to the Lafex, for 25 feet of 
sinking has been done on the Sheard, with 
satisfactory results. Some test pitting has 
also been done upon the, Beckett, and 
enough surface work has b4?n done on the 
Lund Mica claim to show that It promises 
to be a valuable asset. The ore values 
named above are from assays and reports 
made by Prof. Thomas Heys of Toronto 
Uable^y* there*ore» be looked upon as re-

The scale of development work, the presl- 
8tates» 1® to be at once increased, and 

Hlîi k a week three separate gangs of men 
win be at work opening up three properties.

in conclusion, a word may be snld as to 
the capitalisation of the company, which 
Sl/vk0^5lenJ4ably‘ small. It Is capitalised at 
$400,000, divided into 400,000 shares of a 
par va ue of $1 each. Of these 160,000 have 
been placed in the treasury and wHI be used 
ror raising money for development pur- 
pcses only. A limited amount of stock Is at 
P^8e°t offered for sale at 25c a share, fully 
pum up ana non-assessable. The same may 
be bad on application to the head office of 
the company at Sunderland, Ont., or to Mr. 
J. B. Mitchell, Parry Sound.

Morley Versus Bass.
Mr. F. G. Morley, one of the prominent 

i2e!?g5,er?«0^ tiîf Tororto Mining Exchange, 
Is deserting King-street for a week's out
ing on Georgian Bay, whither he has gone 
ïîv«vannti.îl,s prowess in an encounter with 

ba®8- On his return we will 
ïivELî Mr- Morley, with allithe
$£& background. tHbe CatChea 

The California.
^Aa before announced, the California mine 
ip Rossland camp, which has been lying 
idle for two and one-half years, is to be re
opened and worked on a large scale. This 
property adjoins the West Le Roi and Josie 
S? west and is less than 1500 feet
îo?lniithe Ko4. and War Ka6le, west 
s,de line. The mine is partially developed 
jj ‘;B« tunnel of 212 feet ind 'another 
of 40 feet, and two shafts, one down 65 

«"kî fnd ^be other 60 feet. Development 
will be pushed on all of these workings 
T *?®aD8 of a 10 drill duplex compressor plant. .

mnrvin aplt511ïîtlon the company la $2,-' 
. :2U0\^n<1 tbe control la In the hands 
. Mi* Miner-Graves syndicate. It la uuder- 

at< cd that 35 men win be put to work. 
Macdonald’S Report on the Payne 

Mr. Bernard Macdonald, who n ado An 
fnîrtü vo!0" °L the.Pay,ne recently, has 
made bis report to the company aud from 

give below a brief synopsis : ■
_ Ore ‘.hlpments : December,, lstxi, to May 
If 3809, 3.036,107 os. of silver, 29,825,209 
1-0 33 lead- Net 8melter Proceeds, $1,730,-

rW 250
ttiAsÿ h fra*uf~

Aren. AUfj/Ufi-
875 For quick profits we think at present figures the following 

are a good purchase. Investigate:
Sudbury District—Nickel:

Canadian Copper Company.............. 900
Mond Options  .............................. go
Clergue and other prospects .... so

Èast Algoma—Copper :
Prospecting and opening up proper- 

ties at Bruce Mines, Garden 
River, etc. ..................

PSrry Sound—Copper:
McGown Mine and neighboring pro

perties ..........

BOERTH Church
B IV
u o

GOLDEN STAR, 
DEER TRAIL NO. 2, 
VAN AN DA,
IRON MASK. -

-------1000 An excellent purchase at present. 
Send for prospectus and acquaint 
yourself with facts. A stamp 
mill is now being erected on this 
property.

i
50d

50

A HUM
........ 140 DEGGA Special offerings in all other standard stocks upon application. Orders 

whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited. '
140»

Total •..••••• ...... ......... •«.....8082
•closed down within the last few days

Wag*» Paid Minera

the wage rate to Increase as one gets 
f5n'1® we8t- P°r Instance,It Is understood 
that tto under ground miner In the Sud
bury nickel mines receives a dally dole 
which Is equal to less than two-thirds of 
the wage paid his fellow craftsman In the 
Lake ol the Woods Gold mines.

In the latter district the average wage of
U“^F,'gro.und ml5er 18 about 82.10 per 

tbe surface laborer receives 
5L75. In the Lower Seine River district I 
am given to understand the under-ground 
man asks and gets 82.50 to 82.75 per day and 
tte--kttc.au 82to 82.25. Mr.Breldenbach, 
manager of the Sirdar mine, tells me that 
his pay-list averages up a fraction over 82 
per man. Taking this estimate and 1647 as 
the number of men employed In gold min
ing, we arrive at the conclusion that there 
Is being paid out for labor in gold mining 
alone something over $1,000,000 per annum. 
This leaves out of calculation the 1500 and 
more men who are employed In the silver, 
nickel. Iron, copper and zinc Industries.

Contract labor Is paid at the rate of $18 
to $25 per foot for sinking, and $8 to $12 
per foot for drifting. Employes are charged 
from $4 to $5 per week for their board and 
lodging.

It may be here noted In passing thàt 
most of the ‘‘drill men" at work in the 
Sx 8Northwestern Ontario are brought

îe<àx tEe Maritime Provinces and the United States.
The Fuel Question.

™af not be obt of place to wind up 
tnjaietter with a paragraph on the fuel 
question of Ontario's mining territory. It 
if a ver7 important one. Firewood as yet Is 
quite abundant, and some mining com 
nies which have had the foreslsht to secure 
convenient timber rights are enabled to lay 
down wood at their boiler at $1.25 to $1.50 
per cord. Others, however, which have to 
get their supplies through middlemen, have 
& P*7 aroand I2:5?.per cord. The differ- 
ence In cost here shown may be taken to 
indicate the conditions that will exist when 
the mining industry assumes reallv great 
proportions, as It bids fair to do In the 
near future.

The solution of the difficulty Is not In 
ï? *or the black diamonds cost about 

« VL p~t0? at any Rainy River or Lake 
of the Woods mine. >

■No! As has been already remarked In the 
course of these letters, the solution of the' 
fuel problem of Greater Ontario's gold mln- 
lng Industry lies In the development of the 
electrical force available frdm the coun
try a numerous water powers. These natural 
sources of energy happily abound all over 
the northwestern portions of the province, 
and Include such notable cataracts as the 
Reewaydln Falls, near Rat Portage, which 
has behind It as a dam the Lake of the 
Woods, a body of water with a larger coast 
I ne than Lake Ontario; the Sturgeon Falls, 
near Mine Centre; and Clearwater Falls, 
Island Falls and Steep Rock Lake Falls

,°P the Seine River. These will nn- 
doubtedljr some day furnish the motive 
power to many mines. F.D.L.S.

St.
m Pr<j 1 California,

Evening Star, figures 
Iron Mask, 
Dardanelles,

MarketAnother good one. Experts claim 
it to be one of the best properties 
in Western Ontario.mm MontreiJ 
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COLDER STAR
Hi

VAN ANDAIN NEW ONTARIO In our opinion, now is the opportune time to purchase, and those who 
secure standard stocks now should very shortly reap fair profits. Informa
tion relative to the market furnished always upon application.ALICE A.
SB? FOX G ROSS 19 and 31 Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Can quote very special figures cn 
this stock.For the Current Year Will Run Up to About 

$600,000, Thus Doubling the 
Producrtor 1898

!

DEER TRAIL No. 2 Tv; i
Westport] 
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BUY . .1
I

ATHABASCA 
AND ALL OTHER VAN ANDA For a 

Quick 
Turn.

Olive Rathmullen Golden Star Athabasca 
Van Anda Pontenoy Dardanelles

And all other Standard Mnlnlng Stocks bought and sold on commission.
VAN ANDA WANTED.

Three Thousand Men Engaged in Gold, Silver, Copper, Nickel, Iron 
and Zinc Mining in Algoma and 

Rainy River.

as an

GOOD ONESkè
Algoma letter No. 7—Containing 

aome sreperal data regarding the 
number of men employed In min
ing: in Greater

are doing preliminary development work, 
or prospecting on their own account or for 
their employers. There latter classes include 
a considerable number of men who are (quiet
ly, without attracting outside attention, 
opening up deposits which they have lo
cated. In estimating the extent of such 
classes, who are not connected with the 
known mines, I have had the assistance 
of the most reliable citizens ef each als- 
trlct. In tabulating them I refer to them 
as "prospecting ana opening up prospects.” 
Of the total of 3082 no less than 1647 are 
engaged in gold mining, and the rest are 
connected with the silver, copper. Iron, 
nickel and. zinc ore Industries, as the fol
lowing table indicates:

Class of Mining.
Gold:

Lower Seine District 
Shoal Lake ................

Write or wire for quotations.
All orders, either buying or 
selling, promptly executed.

Serious
Smith’s 1] 

etrvck the I 
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gother with] 
harness nn.1 
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sura nee. Ti 
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were n Iso 
same time.

! ItnllJ
Mnlone, N. 

eletl rlc storiJ 
New York o<] 
et St. Stnnl 
rence and J 
York Central 
end burned. 1

ipn-
Ontarlo, their 

wagres, the output of «old, etc. *
Rat Portoge, July 4.—(Special Corres

pondence.)—It would seem well before con
cluding this series of letters to devote a 
little space to statistics regarding the out
put of the mines of Northwestern Ontario, 
the number of men employed therein, etc.

The Output of Gold.
The gold mines of Ontario will during 

the year 1899 produce about $600,090 In 
bullion. This estimate I have from a semi
official Governmental

:v, S.J. SHARP Telephone HALL A MURRAY
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

6o.

80 Yonge Street.
Phone 2930.

M.!«nf„reTS!?n &*oiKr MINING STOCKS 
SUMMER BUYS A. B. OSBBR & CO.

No. of Men.

426
Lake of Woods (proper)............ . . . 287
Manitou ..........
New K'ondlke 
Minnetakle ....
Upper Seine ..
Shaoandowan .
Jack Fish ...
Michlplcoton ..

source, and It Is 
based upon the returns from the several 
working properties, as far as received .tor 
the first half of the year. These ligures 
appear at first glance rather small, but 
wuen they ure placed alongside of those 
for the preceding seven years, they look 
larger, the Ontario Bureau of Mlues re
ports show the following yield of gold for 
each 12-month since 1891: *
1892 ........ ...........
1893 ..................
1894 ...................
1805 ...................
1806 .................. .
1897 ..................
1898 ....................
1809 (estimated)

Total ..............
After all a province that In the first 

eight years of its gold mining Infancy 
turns out over a million and a quarter of 
bullion must have valuable auriferous de- 
poslts, and the fact that this year’s output 
will he double that of last year and 18 
times that of seven years ago, is sufficient 
strides'6 that the lnuu5tr>' is making rapid

*5;rneMx
lug got really under way on most proper- K are statements setting out the num-
ties. Up to the end of 189s there Were practl- men «‘work at each of the leading
cally only three producing mines in the ™ n‘nS properties In each of the various dis- 
province, viz., the Mikado, the Regina and „ te'
toe Sultana, In the I,ake of the Vloodz. Lower Seine District—Gold:
3,]| ,s Jear the Olive and Golden Star Jiave Name of Mine.
suungtinto line In the lower Seine River Olive..............
district, and It should here be added that Golden Star ..
*'110 **“8t‘n*s County (Eastern Ontario) pro- Swede Boys .. 
perries have also been heard from this Stone ..... 
season. Ibis pair of mines, controlled by Alice "A” 
close English corporations, are making very Randolph 
tespectable returns to the Department re- Luckv Coon gardlng their bullion output, deferring to Decca . 
the two Seine River mines, I am Informed Superior 
«at '“..the few months during wnicli Peterson "

^cpondence-.-.-.-..-;-

Stamp Mills.
All this, though, It Is hoped Is only the Prospecting antLopènlng un 

beginning of things, and next year when pects .......STP g P
we hear from all the mines that have re- .........................
çently been, are being, and are shortly to
^"b^uire^iŒ.m,1,a'the story

According to a statement prepared the 
other day by a mining man, there are. 
without Including two stamp mills of 
somewhat antiquated machinery, the fol-
wE»1g Pn'a°Ls ,lu the RUny River district.
Where Ireihaine stamps are used their 
capacity Is estimated on the basis of or
dinary gravity stamps. The list reads:

Number of Stamps.

Brokers. Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade)

5000 DUNDEE 
5000 J. O. 41 
5000 VICTORY TRIUMPH 
3000 EVENING STAR 
5000 WATERLOO 
2000 DEER TRAIL NO. 2 

All the above are

92 Ore shipments for May, about 1170 tons. 
Net smelter proceeds, about $55,949.
and old slope” ’fejnstou; IbSocks* A?

tto7,825.(H; net value over and above all 
expenses, $906,297.04.

New Mill for Trail Creek.
=1^°—m BuF“; 0,1 "he North port road,
six miles below Rossland, the Philadelphia 
Mining Company Is erecting a 50-ton con- 
ceutrator. The company owns the Moun- 
taln Trail mining claim on the south slope 
of Sophie Mountain, and 1» building a 
wngi-n road between the mill and the mine, 
down which It will take Its ore.

Working Fontenoy.
Messrs. Hall & Murray have received the 

following telegram from Mr. P. J. Hickey, 
vlce-preeldeht of the Fontenoy :

’’Sandon, B.C., July 29, ’99. 
Have machinery wcrllng on Fontenoy : 

commenced Sriftlug from-bese ledge shaft
ta fifteen d”*^6' P°Ct to atrlke latter

.... 40 
... 50

132 GOLDEN STAR
DARDANELLES

RATHMULLEN
WATERLOO

Write, wire or telephone for close quotations on all stocks.
35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
VAN ANDA

WHITE BEAR
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300? ------- 1647Copper:
Pigeon River District .................. 15
Michlplcoton Island 
Parry Sound 
Bruce Mines, etc. .

........ $36,900
. W. 32,966 
.... 32,776 
.... 50,783 
....121.846 7. . . 190,244 
....275.678 
.. . .,60O,UUO

loo sure to double in price 
after the summer season and likely to ad
vance any day now. We therefore advise 
buying immediately. Holders of Dundee 
will soon be rewarded for their long hold.

......... 140
50•T"------r. 305Silver:

Sliver Mountain District ................ 75 Tel. 580.
75

lOfliIron:
Thunder Bay ... 
Michlplcoton ...

Xicke! *
Sudbvry District 

Zinc:
West Algoma ..

20 Rainy River The Rainy River 
6old Mining Co., 
Limited

Wilson Barr & Sons
Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton. TeL 214.

36 King St. East. Tel. 413.

. $1,349,587 25
45

1000j -------  1000 Directors Receive and Consider Mine 
Manager’s Report and Mr. 

O'Hara Resigns.
12 Per Cent Interest■i 10 .

i INVESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, and understand cold, hard facts, are purchas
ing the shares of this PARENT COMPANY, because they realize :

1. A company with scores of properties In one of the best and cheapest mining 
camps In the world must succeed.

2. The management of this company Is practical, economical, reliable and

10
Sales of a Week.

T. G. Williamson & Co. turnlsh their 
usual weekly report of total saie» on the 
Toronto Mining Exchange for the past 
week with highest and lowest prices. 
Aggregate sales amounted to 227,400 shares 
as- against 232,283 during the preceding 
week. Golden Star v as again dealt In 
with . considerable interest, 38,700 shares 
having changed hands at from 39c to 44(Ac 
Van Anda has been in great demand, no 
less than 115,500 shares having changed 
hands at 9Hc to 11c.

Ontario—

Ienwhat holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock
&U tavestaoent1*ls*°as *safe^a* “Tank 
stock, and pays three times as much In
terest. T here is ore enough in sight at the 

keep this dividend up for years. 
}) ^ also recommend Van Anda, Falrvlew 
Corporation,^Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy and sell 
all reliable mining stocks on a small com- 
mission. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have no interest in any 
mining company, and no worthless stocks 
of oar own to unload. Write, wire or tele
phone for quotations!*

.3082

GROCER:Îaggres-
monstrating,lanie<ore ta>dleslmporUnt Pr°Pertle8. under vigorous development, are de

stock dfvld™nd8UbSldlttry companles ander °r*anlzntlon will each provide 50 per cent.
5. The shares at twenty cents each are the best value on the market
The price of shares will no doubt be advanced at the Annual Meeting on Aug. L

A PARRY SOUND FLOTATION. And Will F
$40,000 

tenNo. of Men. 
.... 45 Rossland and Other British Colum

bia Mining News—Van Anda 
à Feature Still.

Application ij 
corporation of 
Canada," with 
shares of MOO 

The applicant 
tag wholesale 1 
nnrl Hamilton { 
Pan.v Is the Inti 
Into Europe an) 
ada.

CO
» - ;

5 Toronto Offloet 54 Yonge Street.20 Sales.
1000

High. Low.11 . 15 Alice A..........................
Hammond Reef ....
Golden Star .. ......
Olive .............................
Superior G. and C...

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo ....................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp...........  7500
Smuggler.................... ;

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides ..
Knob II111 .. ..
Rathmullen ..............
Brandon & G. C...
Morrison .. ...... 1000 13%
Winnipeg.................... 1500 32% 30

Slooan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
Athabasca .... .. 1000
Dundee........................ 500
Dardanelles .. ..... 9500
Noble Five................. 1000
Rambler-Cariboo Con. 2500

190

19%Van Anda stock was again very activé on 
the local stock market yesterday. A very 
large amount of this Issue changed hands, 
the price advancing to over 11c. The ad
vices from tbe west regarding the Van Anda 
Company, whether they are reliable or not, 
were very bullish. One wire was to the 
effect that the smelter Is turning ont matte 
at the rate of $250» per day, or $100 per 
hour, and another Was to the effect that H. 
W. Treat, the president of the company, 
yesterday purchased 95,000 shares of the 
stock.

Golden Star was also a feature on the local 
mining exchange list, selling up to over 45c 
In the afternoon on receipt ot the expert’s 
delayed report from the mine. There was 
also some trading in Alice A., White Bear, 
Falrvlew Corporation and some other Is
sues.

20 MAGUIRE & CO
Phone 2978.

•• 250 2 I.............. . 25 44% 3938,700 ■I
Send for particulars of LUCKY COON (near the Foley)

which we can recommend from personal Investigation.

500 SO 28 Victoria St.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

.... ••••••• 20I 1500 22v 10ni : 6 mo 20 19%. 10 6500 8*4 8%t: I 10 ' TUBX A
Jsscph Lone 

bed CharMINING SHARES GREVILLE A CO.,pros- 9 8%150 500 2%420Shoal Lake District—Gold:
Mikado ........................
Sirdar............................
Bul'lon.....................
Tycoon ..........................
Great Granite ........ *». •
Mines Contract and %iv. Co’."!” 
1 p”apec**n^ ûn<* opening up pros-

. 100 

. 1000
110 Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Limited, 12 King-St. B., Toronto. ' !• ».. 80

...... 55
Republic
Winnipeg
Wonderful

Can. G.F.S. 
Rathmullen

_ __ „ „ _ Rambler-Cariboo
Deer Trail No. 2 Gold Hills

93 Si 4500 7 6% Newmarket, < 
night, July 20, J 
Bond, lu Aurai] 
and other artiol 

'noon here Const] 
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were found on 
“Micles stolen. 
Squires WoodcJ 
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1 25 600 28 Member of the Standard
Mining Exchange.E. GARTLY PARKER.

which shows up a fine body of quartz, and they will begin tunnelling into it immediate
ly. Tho ledge is four feet wide on surface.” 12 Adelaide St. E. Phone 1842.

10
I 40

WANTED—
All stocks bought or sold on 

commission. Correspondence solicited

10 ^Î 38
8(f 3.-;

ii%300 12Lake of Woods (proper)—Gold:
Sultana ..........
Burley................
Hay Island ....

20 Sàbaskong ........
20 Scramble ..........
S! ^,lack Sturgeon 

.oU Wlmor ....... s,
9 Regina........
5 Virginia ............

39 Boulder........
.... Combined ....................................

p^9ecttag and opening up pros-

|s I
ill

20
Golden Star Meeting. ,

A meeting of Golden Star directors was 
held in the McKinnon Building yesterday 
afternoon, with tho president, Hon. S. C.
Wood, In the chair. The long-expected re
port of Mr. Flaherty, superintendent of the 
mine, was received and read, and it Is stat
ed that it Is a very exhaustive one, the 
superintendent seeming to have a high opin
ion of the property’s future.

This report, the directors announce, will 
be submitted to the shareholders at a 
meeting to be held In Toronto next month, 
of which due notice will be Issued to-day.

Mr. O'Hara, one of the new directorate, 
sent In his resignation, couched In the fol
lowing language, to the 
company:

"Sir,—I beg herewith, to tender my resig
nation as a director of the Golden Star 
Mining and Exploration Company, limited.
I do so because I find my business as a 
broker conflicts with a directorship in the 
company from the fact that 1 am called 
upon to buy and sell the stock for clients.

As you are aware, I considered It con- 
trary to my Interest ns a broker to be a 
director, but In the organization I did not 
feel like asking the gentlemen to Join the 
board without helping them through with Ontario—
the organization and transfer of the com- Alice A............
pany, which Is now complete. I therefore Empress ........
now feel that It is to my best Interests to Eoley ......................... 90 ... 80 .
retire. Hammond Reef ... 24 21% 25 "A

•T wish to saje In conclusion that I am Hiawatha................ 27
satisfied that the company’s affairs will be Oolden Star ....... 42% 41% 45 "âiiz
well taken care of by the present manage-1 dire ......................... 83 70 82 75
ment, and, though no' longer a director ofi Saw Bill ........ 38 ... 30 is
the company, I will at all times be glad to Superior G. & C... 23% 21% 23% 01,v
be of any assistance to the board. Toronto & Western. 150' 110 150

‘ (Signed), H. R. O’Hara. Camp McKinney—
“Toronto, June 21, *99.’’ Carlbtro..........
The directors, while recognizing the very Minnehaha ..............

able services rendered by Mr. O’Hara dur- Waterloo..............
tag his connection with the company ns a Fontenoy ..................
director, decided, at his urgent request, to Cariboo District— 
accept his resignation. Owing to the ab- Cariboo Hydraulic.. 143 140
sence of Messrs. Mllburn, Blaln and Chap- Falrvlew Camp—
pal. no steps were taken towards replacing Falrvlew Corp..........  8% 8%
Mr- O Hara. Smuggler ................. 2% 1%

Hattie Bell of Parry Sound Boundary Creek—
A great deal has been heard lately "about 01,1 Ironsides ........ 110

wonderful surface showings of copper and Knoh Hill 
other minerals In the district of Parry; Rathmullen 
Sound, a few hours' ride by rail from To- Rrandon & G. C.... 28
rento, but to-day, for the first time is the Morrison .................. 13% 12
public offered stock in a company carrying Winnipeg ................. 31 29% 32 ’>8
on mining operations in that region. The Slocnn. Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
corporation in question is known as the Athabasca . ...
Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and Nickel Com- Dundee .... 
pany. Mr. John Vallentyne, the w 
known private banker of Sunderland, Is at 
the bead of this enterprise, and from him 
and from the prospectus Issued by the di
rectorate we have gathered some'Interest
ing particulars about the company and its 
objects.

lhe Hattie Belle Company is owner of 
large areas of mining lands—280 acres' in all 
—situated In the Townships of Foley Mc- 
Dflygall and Hagerman. In the district 
above named. Its properties are four <-

Mikado ...
Gold Hills ....................................... ...
Dominion Reduction Works 
Kiewatin Reduction Works....
Xteglna ..............................................
Sultana .......................................
Golden Star ......................................
Lucky Coon ..........................................
A. I>. 2 ------
Olive ....
Foley ...
Lake Harold ........
Saw Bill ............
Hammond Reef .
Independence ....
Sykes .......................
Paul Gas ............
Pettigrew ........ .

This list makes the total number of 
stamps already erected In the Northwest
ern Ontario gold fields 257. Allowing a 
capacity of 2% tons per day per stamp, all 
these mills should be able to crush 
(wards of 250,000 tons of ore per annum.

Bi* Stamp Mills Required,^, 
But one of the chief deductions do be 

made from our past experience in gold 
mining seems to be that, occasional rich 
pay-chutes to the contrary notwithstand
ing, Northwestern Ontario la ultimately a 
country of good-sized ore deposits of only 
moderate or low grade. This seems to be 
the consensus of opinion among bona fide 
mining men, and It Is not difficult to see 
therefore that what we need Is the equip
ment of many of our mines with plants that 
will take out ore and treat It on a large 
scale. So far Ontario’s biggest reduction 
mill (the Sultana) has only 30 stamps, and 
the majority of the plants have only 5 
or 10. The commercial value of our aurl 
ferons deposits will really begin to be 
tested when such .properties as the Sirdar, 
Olive, Alice "A.” and Hammond Reef are 
equipped with from 60 to 100 stamps, as 
Is at present contemplated by the sev
eral directorates In control of each. Judg
ing from present Indications, these tour 
large plants, aa well as others, should all 
be ta operation before the end of 1900.

Over 3000 Men Mining.
Passing from the question of the gold 

Output of Greater Ontario, 
order to ascertain the number of men to 
whom the mining Industry In this part of 
the province glvçs employment. In my 
frecent run over these Northwestern dis
tricts. I took occasion to find out as far 
as possible how many men were employed 
•t the numerous working mines. In some 
cases the figures given may not be ac
curate to a cipher, but the statistics may 
be taken on the whole as a fair approxima
tion of the facts. My estimates do not tn- 
clnde the forces employed In the Iron and 
«old mining of "mid-east" Ontario.

In all of Northwestern Ontario no less 
than about 3082 men are engaged In mining 

®Vcrationa In one way or another. Some 
•re hired at the mines btr the dav 

, $ure dotait contra^ ycrir.

... 65 26% THOMPSON & HERON■M Republic Camp-
Republic .................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ................ 115,500

Trail Creek-
Deer Park .................
Iron Horae.................
Iron Mask .................
Monte Crlsto Con... 4000
Victory-Triumph .......

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields.... 
Canadian G. F. 8... 

Unlisted—
J. O. 41 ......................
California................... 2000
Deer Trail No. ? ...10,509

1.1

"
121

16 King St. W„ Toronto.12 Van Anda, Golden (Star, Empress, 
Deer 'Trail IVo. 2,

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can rive close quotations on 
Republic Stocks. 246

n10 8%I . 30
350, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’j6....10 1000

3500f Petley & Co.20 Established 1890 ~
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762... “ “
6768%. 23| ................ !io « .32 „ , F. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.6000 6%20
Members of the Standard Mining exchange

Buy aud sell all reliable mining stocks 
on commission.

Would advise the purchase of

1 ...........5 1500. 5010 509 7%40 ------- 287il Manitou District—Gold: 
Independence .
Barker ............
Oxford ............
Crackèr Jack
Neepawa ........
H. W. 259 ....
Glass ................
Orion.............. ...............
Prospecting and" opening 

pects ..................

The Market 
Is Dull

5
1000 FRO2%■J.10I ii. 2 

.10 president of the 23%
The shareholders of the Deer Park Gold 

Mining Company are reminded that the re
organization meeting will be held on Aug. 
4. As it is necessary to have two-#hlrds 
majority, they should send in their proxies 
without delay.

GOLDEN STAR HAMMOND REEF 
ALICE A. and VAN ANDA

Special Quotations on
^ Letter Pro:

Canada Ca10,000 Van Anda 
5000 Deer Trail No- 2 

x 2000 Winnipeg

Orders placed with us will have 
prompt attention.

up- Owlng to tbe holiday season, only a small 
percentage of the general public are coming 
forward, the residue apparently frightened 
by the ups and downs of Golden 
Star.
to buy MINING STOCKS. First be 
there Is merit In the proposition, and then 
go ahead. Send for our views. Orders for 
the purchase or sale of any of the standard 
stocks promptly and carefully executed.

Mi up pros-t Ki.
O Adelaide 

St. Kaet.Petley & Co.New Klondike District-Gold- 92
Prospecting and opening 

pects.................. . .

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*fr- James Ws 
®«Plles to aJ 

•-Dodd’s- Kid 
Him of ■

»up pros- Tbls Is emphatically the time40

Parker^ Co. 
Mines and Mining Stocks

sure40JchnnnSeytkaeks,e.D!StrtCt-Gol«1:
Kotsford Reef ........ .’!.’!""
PpectsCti.US “nd “Penes'up'proi-

Upper Seine District—Gold-
Saw Bill ........................
Hammond Reef ..............
Clearwater.......... ..........
Roy........ ..
Pettigrew ".".".".".".".". "
Steep Rock Lakc..^,...
Prospecting aud opening 

pects........ .......................
Shabandowan District—Gold: 132

Prospecting and opening 
pects ......................f

Jack Fish District—Gold:
Empress.................................
Ursa Major................
Slate Island ....................[, *
Prospecting, etc........... !. ! !.

Silver Mountain District—Silver: 45
West End ......................
Porcupine, Rabbit "Mountain" Cres

cent and other silver prospects.
Other West Algoma Sections:

Prospecting Thunder Bay District 
iron deposits and Atlkokan Iron
range ....................................

Pigeon River Copper ................
Zenith Zinc mine ......................

Michlplcoton District — Gold, 
and Iron.;

21% 19% 20 19%
4% 3% 4% 3%
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cureP?hfr that 1»Sff-VKr

j -b oases,where ,
Disease, Dla betet
ratal!*6’ .]'“mbaso. 
Blow?’ ,Urlnnr.T 
nel?*1 Impurities 
f-**~wbleh are on 

"id symptn 
to MrUrvvd,l,J’ D°d

Mr toV?.tPr8’ nsl 
”r- Walters repti

h/’oar Sir,—Yours 
ca“d’. «nd I am p 
Tït5*« been enll, 
; have recommend*
g^'a‘,c1°y7enoftttp-[;b

I am.
Yours

------- DO I •I
75 Yonge St.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

Bought and Sold on Commission.
members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
fll Victoria Street, TORONTO.

T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Mining and Investment Brokers.

Members Toronto Mining Excnange.
bu^TniTsv?6,1101* Board of Trade>
BL ,RI'*LL A11 I «ta^rtara Stocks on

advî^rv l,?»;., XArlte ™r °'lr weekly 
y letter. (Correspondence lnviteu.

Tel, 218.1. 1P5 McKinnoip Buildlng.Toronto.

14 Clarke & Co... 20 
.. lu

.... 120 110 12n
21 19% 22

10 lto% 8 19%. 20 8% n sup pros it 14 17 14%

143% 141

9 8
3 1%

100 110 loo
96 89% 98 00

CM
26% 28 20 

13 11%

63 Yonge St.60

136 BuyMembers Standard Mining Exchange.up pros- <25 Hammond ReelNOTICE !25
It Is next In 7 «% For Investment

40 stamps now being installed. A sore 
dividend-payer.

7

INVESTORSI\ .. 40 36 
.. 18 ... There are a few shares left of 8 PER 

CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock

and non-assessable—the price of these is $aL) a snare.
write fur**ler ^formation ’phone, wire or

40 36
10 13

50 207
PARRY souimell- R. K. SPROULE,

37 Yonge 8t
■Hi

25 Continued on Page O, COPPER.73
to

While Toronto inve .tors 
Scribing to^develop tin 
have been discovered 
at Toronto’s door.
selfSlt Parry Sound

Robert Cochran Telephone 893.have been sub- 
Yukon, richer mines 
by Americans right

20
•15 WRITE OR WIRE . . .

John A. Moody BrS£fo»t 
At “ Parry Sound”

For information re Mine, or Stocks-

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange ! JA10 and sec for your- EGGERT & ROWLATT,
’PHONE^V 8troet* Toronto.

45others 
t Others copper

J.F.
308 Board of Trad!

CLAUCHLIN,
- - Toronto, Ont.
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SATURDAY MORNING *

JOLY y
THE TOKQHTO WORLDTrT

OKS many excursions yesterday.
®l* Crowds "

, ___ _______ „ ...  ... , . .... r_ 1899

51ater Shoes for
«ISM LINEN Ând’dSIasÏ AMNWACWk' I \ 3. t.0 f J) | J'J Qg

»Patronise 
Trips While Old

Hi. Best.
Local steamboat men rcaned .

ITbT*T ,D PaMCngcr ‘««c The ”Z 
, t pr0TCd a bright Inducement'

result* all ttieV boats wereWktü If1 88 8

?Sit5dl?o-£7‘Cteo WtUl VereV”^' **

grounds. y t6e dl<terent recreation
SFSfHFv1- —8*

assocSitlonf11wereUonbaiK)a^e^mf°>S*n®^| *ba

SSS time dtheC*boat

toeV”ebe,n^4eedn{0/ednrhçeeicu^o„t

rnTh6-. Lakcsl,le brought
C Thebe’ 4!XK) C8na of fruit.
,„ï,e excursions were: The Go wansPm?'estt0pSffV 4* «2 the Chlp‘ 

School to Oakville an^Hon^rîn Sunday

sas,^1 sy$ arcs

the Laky 
Sol Smiles

iigures the following 
sstigate: • i

Church Struck by Lightning and 
Burned in the Suburbs of 

Montreal.
TAR,
IL NO. 2,\
k. A NUMBER OF BARNS DESTROYED. i

AND FURNISHERS TO
- *<

H. fl. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of tie Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,

»upon application. Orders 
orrespondence solicited.

Market 
tar,* figures 

paid for 
these.

1 ijgi

«>St. Siaaislan. Bailway Station Also 
a Prey to Limtnlnsr—Dnmaee 

Is Hew York State.

o9t 7]$
dSrt&ft Ganeral Pubbc’ direct ^ every —

HOUSEHOLD LiNENS
w,..bh h . ,he Least te the FINEST IN THE WORLD. 9

! ancettl the lai?°Yï ohJîm?d, we<v ,on»er *•*<! retain the Rich Satin

About 300 member, the EpvorthfSs wtowmmsm&

IfEiS»®®**
Two Barn. Destroyed. 0&IMP!ILES§ ^HJgTS ; ^“ctesTh^Tfl^^^

Wtatport, Out., July 21.-One of the worst Plenic on hn»^l\£ n ng,on the,r annual ihlrta mide goSl as and Unshrinkable FlanHÔls'for New de
aler,ns which have visited this section tor iftornoon ttTs^nJ hn„?a™iln Ç*1* Thl9 >»» doa *°°d 88 Dew- w2th b«t materials in Neckbands. CuffTima Front! to?"?™ SJd

s ztnrz S®«:aESE«:^
sSSSb -5££SSSra*tesswsstta

“«»« entrance.

wire a?soet!dalto f™m Easton's Corners! Held *>Y Collegiate In.tttates, 
same time. ? destroyed about the The successful candidates at the entrance

------------ examination held In the De La Salle Instl-
Railway Station Burned. tute- are given below :

t Several Fire. Could Be Seen K|,t11- “ filly.4'"'1'CDt A Harw00d' F Me /«ada i.isnd-" 122 143 120 U7

w mte^ ™ \ % m 14
le^,,eTeeCaXlnb:bseeeCn°rwVn ^1*'/^in^^^e  “S f 1» 8
StM «re.4 ^S-ltoLwere fcj* telEü B j “

ZCaee°'rFeê7r' ^“«"'cruS,'^! \ %
1 ^ ,D8">a=e at Waterford. ^ g S

fsSîoEfflalE?  ̂C7ad|IS“.'4v;;: L J* f £

Sd.hU^^Cor/^V^o^ ---Carth"U MCGe°'Sh' ^inmph - 2«°vi 2? •••

Ka,d^dwnal,.nblST^ea4i d^h Tb“d C^n NJ ^ ^Ue^e^r C°“! ! ! ! “J 304„ 3=1

Prcabeayd, Sit ^rme7‘W Rya0- GlrIa-L Beans, E Jen- B.a'Go"^'^^^- au J

lights around the town. y st. CedllaW nn.,.„ p„,„ 0rn 43. SoT^JSi % rt ef'? ?S1r' m 506 at
----------------  S""ed Heart-Fto'nk Lsbrec*,.® Cey’ «'A 600 â?41^0 ^“°, a*

________ T8Sl:,e-Glrl-E Kelly. M McCarthy, a^E f "

pMüPiü
Application has been made'for the In- F,r*‘ D,vlde„d May tie Paid at the AftoZon^ a inw,'

corporation of the "Trading Agency of °* Au*“«‘-Probabte jGo',l»u Star, 500 at 42H^ rtJl W%1

KâicG'r;:: .^s:S:»a^
psssi ‘SsSslSs pr.t*zlSrZ5

...................; z z
Bmprcsa —I! i(«

•■ «% 41% 45% 'jg
* **> .............................

2% 3 2%
80 .. 74

1

Montreal, July 21,-The wüdest and most 
prolonged lightning and thunderstorm ex- 
perienced in many years passed over the 
city between 12 and 5 o’clock this morning. 
There appeared to be three distinct electri
cal storms, one following the ->ther before 
the rambling of the preceding one had died 
away In the distance. The rainfall during 
the night was exceptionally heavy. While 
the flrst of the storms was in progress the 
Be min Catholic church at Cote St. Paul, a 
western suburb, was struck by lightning 
and was soon in flames. The efforts of the
îra,adestroyced.Uûaral“ng’ “nd thc bu“<“->5

t Poorer from st.

ÙÛ ■
lUfHORIZEO 

A6UICY ]I
f£5k %es, TT

[HOE,
to purchase, and those who 
reap fair profits. Inform», 
lui application. 4P <❖

T??* lfy tho°bend"teoffgett°ngCoS! shoes'foTanoth,d''an,a8M' bullt “rta,n,r
what Is being done at "The Slater Shoe Stores " "<»hmg, yet this Is practical!?
Shoe StÔres"hgoe e’Jen $a rtcpfarther^dVve free'shotslnsto'd"0"'"’8, bU* "Ths Slater 

£0^ $£**££££}&. manypa,,ng for «he

Shoe Store" and get your stoes shined for IhlchTOupavTch" °r d°Wn"town "SUter
Phc= ?££!*£& yda •*- a coupon^KAood ,or s cm„ 0„

away fSn^S pX^cSSST" ^ "0 them

"Slater Shoe”." *7o“ ^tfr*of«/l»^Si£f“ qhe ^haalng a pair of
Will pay for a pair of $5.00 “Slater Shnes ” fmaiiî?'50 ? ter Shoes- 100 of them 
face value in part payment of “Slater Shoes” anH , ^uantlties WM be accepted at their 
any Slater Shoe Store bh0es ^ these coupons will be accepted at

‘ii^oTÆ’^s rete;,tobcm2 m.

Sh0eSTh^M=;„rr^r TÏÊZ "sfA^ «ir ''Shto

them T,he b°yS ,="?pl0yed are trained sfcoe.blacfah°?nd”ftaïsrnotUt « a™17 man' 
them, they are liable to lose their places if they accept * & k,ndness to
fhoos^^e SX a pa'« p« "Sfator $,.5»
Shoes” by this coupon system 6ntitles 7°u to » pair of “Slater $5 00

Price of the makers stamped on the soles yeâr Welted- '

19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Section Board of Trade.)

ss ffiSESSgsasisaaasss
BBIIBsSBSSSS®

for a 
Quick 
Turn.

itar Athabasca 
Dardanelles
and sold on commission.

DA

s
D B V 12 Yonge St. 

M Arcade.

Section Board of Trade).

1

ID IIP Ii

CHS
i iV CO,
Industrial Exchange 

1 of Trade)

CORPORATION 
\N ANDA

WHITE BEAR

Continued from Page 8.

1

3

Sa'ASbSP
Depot: 125 New North Bd.,Hoxton 
______London, Eng. »

A;

3 1 1

8)4
°f «rcètose^neB^ A e)

f Thomson. GW^lda^ ^ f"S' , „ ____________
Mi’âaL^TA’.aL^vtin, M Gruhim, C'ïï Be,le

% 67%

18 14
shapes, all sizes,

with the name and
itions on all stocks.
laide St. East, Toronto. A Baby’s Strength7% 6

3 D4 trl£d when teething. 
atreiShen £%?'%er£°Zd™ 
regulate the system, make teeth
ing easy and prevent convul- 
810 ns. curt

26 CENTS PER BOX.

eti
' Tfiè. Rainy River 

Gold-Mining Co., 
Limited.....

T
The Stamp 

the Sols.
rON

r,m

Pdî Sale only at ... .Id eold, hard facts, are purchas- 
hey realize :
the best and cheapest mining

The Slater Shoe Stores,, GROCERS COME TOGETHER i
konomlcal, reliable and aggres-

r vigorous development, are de-

I will each provide 50 per cent,

hie on the market, 
b Annual Meeting on Aug. 1. DR. ARNOLD’S 

ENGLISH
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge Street.FOR

THE
BLOOD

Yonge Street. PILLS ■ ■ ■

ALL DRUGGISTS.(near the Foley)
>nal Investigation. 146wMazaar

Can. Gold Fields Syn 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
City of Paris................
Evening Star ..............
Fern .....................................
Geld Hills Dev............! ]
Iron Colt ..........................
Iron Mask ...................
Knob Hill ..................... ..
Monte Crlsto...................
Montreal Gold Fields.
Noble "Five .....................
Novelty................................
Old Ironsides..........
Virginia ...............................
Rambler Cariboo .....
Bullion.......................
Summit......................y.V.
St. Elmo ........................
Bur If y...........................y
Decca........................
Morrison.................
Oolden Star............****
Slocan Star .................
Fofttenoy................... ' * ' 25

«$7. g““r* ™>-‘ s

8 7
145 140TtlEX STOLE ItAZOllS.

,eer,,h Lon<r ana Frank Stark Hob

' ArS«a-|ss-':

Bond, in Aurora, was entered and razors Turner &. CoU'4hÏS Jlom Messrs- Menzie, ®aw Bill ..................... 35‘88d »‘b« articles were stolen To-day" t leF 8 rCmanded for W.... 1 f0
arre”stJdt Constables Savage and S imeivf.le ferred "acafns?4 f °l80nl"S 14 chickens, pre- g1» Three ................. 16

STA52 •Wsr-Ms - » «&»«.“*■ » «*- &.W ’
jtea sEH$ Ft s-kst ■■
articles stolen and hetoHP°. • ? to the I crey Lawless was further remanded to, Evenl
Sflultes Woodcock and tun? tried beforecek on a charge of stealing 3200 frnm°5 ironbund guilty an|j SOntM dnl?’ t,bpr were c lïutv Mrs- Esther Weiss. * * rom 8 Montreal G. F. ' ! !
months each. down tor three O. Lowenlhe 1 will also be tried next Fri Monte Crhvo ....
„ -------- ------------------------------ day on a charge of theft, preferred bv j j’ Northern Belle ..
Excnrsl^u,. Frnm ,,---------„ Zook of 34 West Adelalde-street f J‘ Novelty ......................
A narfv n, k . rom ®’TC* Sound The case of neglect In which iH.1.1, St. KImo .................

(,*n Sm oi"ln| "b0l,t :m People came Schmidt and hls elder sister were ihe de S-V .Vni!l ..............................
C.pyR tra?n°fln^ Sound yesterday on the felldants. was dismissed. * e de- Vlctorv-Triumph .. ay. “5,/

"«W8BWK-•“ jsuhvtsu'....-ar««-..-.v.v n
War Eagle .............. 3oj

Republic Camp.-—
Republic ......................ion t91
Lone Pine ................... on
Insurgent............. 7 * * * ^ 20

Oid°Ironsldes 'ff" “nd Ke,Ue% R,v|r_ 3« 

ltathmullen............... "c% ' y,/ ni 107
Bona.ndG:.c; if 25,i 29 _

32 '28% 32 '29%

Yonge st
Toronto’s 1 
Brightest |

70CO., iôH
32

iôU)412 King-St. E., Toronto.
GO

95
7

Low Prices are Loud Talkers.
Chl„. r,.,..„as.,.dB.„,. Lemon Squee,.,. pmpu.

make^a tocrui'T.re'ii.a?d Gla88’2 siz06. "pedal 4c and . . Q Venetian Glass Flower Tubee

ex„eenSsS.eUSotsL«haM.!a: .90 „ ' ’, ’ ■ I -9 8nd T^y^K
Chocolate «luas * **018 Bowls
"as-r*.*“65 SxîSaMS, “■!“«; .25 ”„*‘S’*eM. ,

Glass Berry Bowls 1&:cih.anurda,aTfMrolto,—^ ,5
Special4 paltern9 to ch°o»o from, in Brooches

_......................................................... ....... Regular30oand34^ special

Glass Pickle Trays • . . '
Special — Blouse Set

6 pieces

Full assortment Dress Pins 
Beauty Pins, Bracelets and 

. Buckles.

r,3' the Standard 
Mining Exchange.

Ig Stocks. Jumbo (Repub- 
They have found a new ledge, 

n tunnelling into it immediate-
aide St. E. Phone 1842.

15 13%
23 18 Store4 2140 ...

1 > "i

........ 110
1524 Phone 8110,28 201.!,3% . 60 50

... 8 . '

*• a ,s i
4 2
G 3ng Star 

Mask 30 4'4
kx*9 Empress,
n Mining and investment o'}

Established 1390 
lido Street East, TORONTO.
[ F. H. 13. LYON. Manager, 
pf Standard Mining Exchange.

82%ÏS. îl
: l* I pi «

27
JO 12
44 ^1%
28 203^4 2 4 27 4 2(t 6

«% ' 5 
22 ...

30^ ,.a«

122 no
Died at 104 Year, of A»e

nnrrv'ïiSi v^tVrdaÿ'Tn 2»h7^rs- William 
Friendless, aged 1MVe«™ rPomp of «he 
« slave In Virginia y sh2' hDecensed was 
Chatham for over W years. h“S reslded ln

Golden Wedding
Pickering News : Their golden wedding

hnveTiï "R t^8t very few married roupie! 
M?f\G a chan,co t0 celebrate, but on .Saturdav
aboufn0fm;rJn,M 18, ,U9' at their residence^ 
about four miles northeast of Brougham 
Mv. and Mrs. C. J. Willson were glfen a 
surprise, their daughter, Mrs. S. Webb as
sisted by other friends and relatives having
flftiemenrnT tbe proPer observance of the 
nftletn anniversary of their marriage. Cor- 
nellns J. Willson and Eliza Scott, wno were
S>th hdorln I^W N Y - '“ MA Were 
sndhJi?h ,hn the Township of Pickering, 
*®d’, wfhthe exception of a few years, have 
made their home In the township all their 
1 'e®: 07 their four children, two are living 
—a daughter, Mrs. Sophia Webb of Strat- 
? d;. ®nd a a°n; Ell, who has been residing

west° iin’ !)Ut lately removed to the North- 
est—and two are dead—a son, Chester 

having died In Illinois several yenrs ago, and 
f/aughter, Mrs. Almira Addison, In Toron- 
Ln’i i ast yl?r‘ Invitations to attend the 
g bien wedding had been given to a large 
number of the old friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willson, but owing to the rain 
there were only about 75 present. All th! 
them8 bbou«bt well-filled baskets with 

5nd. nn elegant supper was served 
about 7 o'clock, to which all present did 
RiriP fi U8tiCG‘ A namber of valuable gifts

X! ÜS iiV®7,JSW»5
l£empa'??;'ybm«re happy returns of the day

FROM QUEBEC. Berry Sets
China, floral decoration, 18 pieces.... J ^

notations on Cheese Covers
From 35c to

Best Crown Fruit Jars
BipSE"5E5Ë

....... ,20

Kidney Pills.
0 Van Anda 
Deer Trail Nq. 2 
Winnipeg

• . : 1-35 : .7
voted on and carried hLMgh.‘f Plnnt was 
majority of st ed hcre to d=y by a

\ : .15Initial Glass Tumblers
Winnipeg .... ,

Nelson and Sloean—
Crowds SNest Coai 36 50 33 34
Dardanelles .. .. là ° S?;,M • • •
Dundee................. jK u* }3 11%
Fern ............ ...... g¥ ••• 1» 13
Noble Five ................. 22 * * * *AA
Rambler Cariboo .! 28 Tz vWonderful .... . 5,/ *•-. ,«L 25^

Falrvlew Camp— A 31* 5
Falrvlew Corp. ... 10
Smuggler............ .... .. ^

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ................ 92
Waterloo ........................ 9

“East Kootenay”—
D"h.v (S. C M.) ,. ao% 9 

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (T. I.)..
Gold Hills ................
Silver Bell ................
Deer Trail, No. 2 ..
California...................
Heather Belle ....

*r- ,*»e« Walters 

Rep,lee to a Toronto 

-Dodd1, Kidney 
Him of

of Quebec .22City
Enquirer

Best .oc Candies in City-Try a Pound.Pills Cared 
Kidney Dsease.

uS,“et!ifve’ 3“,y 21.—Mr. James Walters

Urne he sauf: bls case Published at t 

KMnevVdibeen troubled 
ro«ld get e“ses t0T 
the Paper

LJ1
3%

•1 8% 9% 8
■ 2% 2

19 22 id
7)i 10% 7% 

10% 0 
*8* *S8 120 *|h

2|% '23%

Morning sales: White Bear non w.500. 600 at 4; Golden Star 50?T £2?' K?-
1000, 500, 500 at 41%, 1000’atîiv^p500- 
log Star, 1000 at a* Rathmullen ' r£ren 
0%; Republic, 100 at 121 Fal.t'h.J00-®1
500, 600 at 8%; Derby, 500, 500 at o£’- 5°°' 
Anda. 500 at 10%. ' 11 9*l Van

Afternoon sales: Alice A son „„500 at 20: Van Anda. 500, Soo50^.5^’
500 at 11%, 500, 500, 500 isim
Golden Star, 500. 500, 500/ 500 500, 500. 500 at 45, StioTt 45u’ SS î‘ 4$, 
500 at 44%, 600, 500, 1000 at 45. 5’

Montreal Mining Exchange
^Montreal, July 21.-(Speela,.)-Morn|’g rc.

Ask.

2% 2

Bound the back had warj)- 
ed off from that ScrobbiflQ 
Brush you left in the water 
last nightt

V5 Yonge St.,

ronto Mining Exchange, 
ping Section Board of Trade.

75 CuP* ROKCO For fOc.
aCnmeSnUdcBn h8n? and al!

4 HlALTHeebRINK’*COnÆrg|vKy0R°n^.C'''

EcTieill#
^ r,Mi'a?eake 300 CUpl ^orf0.rfe

For sale by all GROCERS, or send ine 
s/n “prepaid. ^ 'b’ P8Ckage’ wblcb will be 

Agent* wanted throughout Canada. 

HOKCO MAKI'FACTI'Hing 
154 Queen St. E., Toronto.

with stomach and 
eleven years ana 

I saw by 
Bills could Vermin traps.

attend to Si r 80 bad my «on had 
seed two i,nrLbu8lness- but after I had «Ils I "was “cured.” y°Ur Dodd s Kldu^

{Qch ca^es^vi/pr^11 if7110 kG°l^xs a record of 
Disease S’nioî 1 dIseases such as Bright’s 
Disease' i!.m,beles' n «beumatlsm, Dean 
plgla" ’ ur' °î,b85°- Dropsy, Sciatica. Net,- 
RlWd 1 innerlï'L 8nd bladder Troubles, 
nes8_whIi“J,ur‘'iea and Woman's Wenk- 
lorms ami svmnto y ,mnny different
^V^a.ll^8 K'du^'lir^e

Ur' ^altera ’repUe^as1 follows- WS CUTe'

. Dear Sir _Vml,.Q"ïbe.<ï' J,lne 13' 1S9U- 
hand, and I ,,?' rs, ot Jbe 25th May to 
cure has hoi 8m Phased to say that the 
1 have re?omn,o?sl's^>' satisfactory to me. 
to scorre^ %untended Dodd's Kidney Pills
3re.t,0yTnOe£d,bîXethm° baVe a“ beeu

I am.
Yours truly,

' JAMES W

MPI CjlRED FRff.
for sexual weakness, such ns im^.,f nd

K."rsv„d "r£Fs ™:
sffia.sîSsaw
toV,th8attb.î, menUa8t'a8îr;Ïfn,st^ b^“d

cure themselves 8 He efPensc ™n

Ï» a4 JL"7.r;s»3-
aSgiffîSSWSSJS

paper. It la ia generous offer, and all 
be glad to have such an

Take two empty patent Bird Bread 
holders from 1 lb. packet* Cottara 
seed. Slip one inside the other, fill 
with cotton batting, and attach to 
outride of cage. Mites will find this 
a warm nest and resot t there in hun
dreds. Scald daily and refill. To at
tach perch to holders see directions in 
each packet, or send 17c. for perch 
complete. Then make them vour. 
self. [128]
«oticb • sff Ha;saa..

8BSHSSSSÆ
Mi s&

5
X

1%2A% 2pi
3% 3

y
BOECKH’S 

:| SCRUBBING 
BRUSHES

X have solid backs. Ask % 
•{• your dealer for ’em next ? 
a tim&

IBOECKH BROS, â COMPANY,? 
I TORONTO. I

ond Reel A M.ngfc HU—Dyspepsie is a foe wati 
which men are constantly grappling, but

“PPnratus is as dell- 
cnJe f18 mechanism of a watch or selen
itic lustrumein, In which even a breath of 
air will niake a variation, 
persons disorders of the 
from the most trivial 
much suffering.

For Investment
•w being installed. A sure 
rH^end-piiyer.

CO.,
With such 

stomach ensue 
causes and cause

Vegetable PHI, are^ecom^nded8™8^ 
and sure.

. SPROULE,
37 Yonge 8t

lephone 893. 1(46 Photographyed

Dedication Day
k,,., „rs,-P^ “iS; esshe

Jragglst, tifiv '~ P,llls ®ro for s:l'<■ at all F. B. Norrle will preach at il S a m and Virtue .................. ..
^'he°r^£,5”îa<>Ve=84tb1ïe8prî?cr o^cU^e"^ Maut^n'.cn ... !
*8t* V ' C Ue ’ ^“Ued? X“' wlU.'receive “a"hearty weîcome’!'1 ^'eryoneUrendon^ Golden Crown.! &

pR WIRE . . .
MOOdy Bli£ondbnfOnt.

Parry Sound ”
Ion ro Minci or Stocks-

men ought to 
opportunity.

Bid.
1.30 Lomiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls RUGS132 2-6.......... 370 .300121 tor Kodacka (Cinematograph Kmnlalon) 

Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known.'
fini» ,v____ . , Try them. Lnmlere'a Extra rapid dry

*el|Uthe* tort.™0 h8Te had experience can -Fiâtes, Lnmlere'a Developing powders 
L*1,' “e torture corna cause: Fain wlib
night .7dVy0; tS,ttarelTêf1,Æ tolEoil

who use Holloway'» Cor» Cure. ec

120
40 45

BneB "“ïïniïïïAsssr*hted-
For particulars send card to g

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS.
661 Queen St. West J. Hill, Manager.

41

a r* CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 
Ses Fil»
1835 Notre Dame-st» Montreal. 62
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The hot wcaUier continues and It Is hard 
to sleop if the mattress is hot. Get an

OSTERMOOR MATTRESS
It is the coolest mattress in the world, 
docs not retain body heat or moistureT

°""ïZÆïffi&ÆSîSî.»»*

Doctor. Stedman's
tefthing powders
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lABATT’S PORTER INo Better Drink than 
“ MONSOON,” ICED, Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 

Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

With Cream and Sugar to Taste. The World-Famous Agnostic Orator 
Taken Off Suddenly by 

Apoplexy.
September F<

<

A

Incoming Cri 
VU Bear!, 
There Wm 
Selling — l 
Bnropenn I 
Note» and

DIED SITTING IN HIS CHAIR.1

i ■ ■ ■ m~
'Z SZSBSBSîSaSHSESaSBSasaSBSBSBSESBSBSaSHSESBSïSHSMBSESBSBSBllHad Been a Little Unwell Bnt Hnd 

No Idea That the Grim De
stroyer Wae So Near.

âMi O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.%
r cjNew York, July 21.—Bob Q. Ingersoll 

died ol apoplexy at his home, Dobbs Ferry, 
N.Y., this afternoon.

Mr. Ingersoll went to Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., 
two days ago, appareatly la good health. 
Shortly after his arrival at bis summer. 
home, "Walston,” be complained of a slight 
indisposition, and said that he would go to
morrow to consult his family physician In 
this city. He spent this morning in his 
room, and shortly before he was stricken 
Mrs. Ingersoll offered to have his luncheon 
rent up to him, so that he would not have 
to walk downstairs to the dining room. 
He laughingly replied that, while he did not 
feel quite as young as he used to, he guess
ed that he- was not yet an invalid, and said 
that he would go down wltkthe rest, 
finished speaking and was about to rise 
he was suddenly- stricken, and fell back 
into his chair.

Sitting Rigid In Hta Chair.
Dr. c. H. Jndson of the village was Im- 

F.w,,t,ly summoned. When he reached
Walston he found Mr. Ingersoll still sit

ting rigidly in his chair. AU siens of life 
?“lpa.?scd-r,MrV I"**™»1 had died almost 
instantly. Dr. Jndson said that he could 
not say positively what the cause of death 
"«s, hut thought that It was due to certain 
troubles from which Mr. Ingersoll hnd
FZZIi°.Ueiy ?inlr5£eî' v 11 ls generally thought 
by his family that he died of apoplexy.

The Family All There.
deïïh'wôî Talst?“" at the time of his 

t?Is w,fe’ h,s two daughters, 
F? I 8?P°1} and Mr«- Walston H. 

wïf^his brother-in-law. Mr. Farrell, and
Brown? d h 8 son'ln‘law- Mr- Walston H.

Ingersoll was Just about to re-enter

P0Ma,1TKp°h*^&g?lghth floor °f the

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

gs1 .2. .
Liverpool wh 

to %d hlghe 
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low yesterday's 
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(rom varions qui 
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cogo futures re 
ever a cent a l 

Liverpool mall 
gal to-day.

Chicago corn 
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before the close.

The Modern M 
tarns from wlntt 
to show light j 
(wheat flue.

V Receipts of wl 
Duluth to-day 44 
the corrtapomlliij

r tfe.|IS THE COUNCIL INSANE? tM

InWoman Taxpayer’s Opinion 
Man Who Raises His Own Sal 

and Closes Branch Libraries,
Editor. World: Does the City Council 

really Intend to commit the Insanity of 
allowing the closure of the 
libraries? If so, It will condemn Itself as 
the most Incompetent Council that has 
ever directed our civic offalrs. There are 
many taxpayers who never receive any 
recognizable benefits, much less any con
siderable return for their hundreds of dol
lars paid In taxes, excepting such as they 
may receive in an educational form, and 
the design to close two of the four 

libraries, at a time when It ls 
proposed to extend their usefulness by 
making them a part of our educational sys
tem, is most untimely and reactionary.

When civic salaries are being Increased 
by thousands of dollars, the claim that 
we must diminish our library grant is very 
peculiar and suspicious. *

A Mayor who grasps at a substantial ln- 
crease In his own salary, while he exerts 
all his Influence to curtail the rights of 
4he pèople who have given him that In
fluence; who deprives the citizens of some 
of their moat valued rights, while he 
seeks a permanent place In the pay of 
those citizens who, in a moment of weak- 
ness, elected him to a position which en
ables him to betray those rights, 
deserves to be burled In obliv
ion before he gets a chance to
connive with equally untrustworthy 
controllers and aldermen to give away to 
one another,places which ought to be given 
by the people, and by them alone. \

To all those aldermen who have consent
ed to this unrighteous decision, we would 
say : Let those of you who- dare 
V? . d0. «° try to carry out 
(that decision If you can ; we 
shall keep a record of your vote on this 
library question, and try at the next elec
tion to deprive yon of the power to be
tray the Interests of your constituents. 
You will meantime have robbed hundreds 
of readers of all means of using the public 
library for which they have been paying 
taxes for the past 10 years, and for which 
they must continue to pay, though depriv
ed of the privilege of using It by the sel
fishness, the Ignorance or the obliquity 
of their representatives,

A Woman Taxpayer.

of » 
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The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

A Great and Unexcelled List of At
tractions Apparently 

Forthcoming.

s!
n 8 mmbranch

’ :

ALL RECORDS TO BE BEATEN.i: As bel! THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
asasasasasasaszsasasasHsasasasasasasasasaszsEsasasasBsasasPedlar’s 

Steel Shingles
brancht A Double Military Spectacle Prom

ised, Illustrating the Battles of 
Omdurman in Egypt, and 

Iloilo In the Philippines.

So long as Toronto Exhibition" maintains 
its present reputation for each year devel
oping novelties better and more advanced 
than those that have gone before,go long will 
Its success continue to grow. Last year was 
a record year, and all signs point to the 
present being the same, Manager Hill has 
Just made his program public, and It Is 
herewith reproduced In brief. Monday, Aug.
28, will be preparation day. Tuesday, the 
28th, will be opening day, on the evening 
of which the monster tattoo will be given 
with almost everything In hundreds and 
Ksome things In thousands, the total num
ber of participants, the fireworks and the 
attendance, for Instance. Wednesday, Aug.
30, will be ticûùol Children's Day, when the 
beautiful night spectacles will be produced 
and all the numerous attractions will be In 
mu running older. Thursday, the 31st, Is 
fixed for Firemen's Day, with tournament.
Friday. Sept. 1, will he devoted to the Pio
neers and people who make and study 
history. Saturday, Sept. 2, will be Ladles'
Floral and Carnival ot Flowers Day, when 
the ancient and beautiful customs of Venice 
and Nice will be outdone. Monday, Sept.
4, will be the greatest day of all—Citizens’ 
and Labor Day. Tuesday, Sept. 5, will he 
Germania Day; Wednesday, Sept, ti, Farm
ers’ Day; Thursday, ■ Sept. 7, Ameri
cans' Day; Friday, Sept. 8, Review Day;
Saturday, Sept. 9, Get-a-way Day, when ttte 
famous Highland Cadets from Montreal ap
pear In the Armouries, afternoon and even
ing.

as usual a multitude of special attractions 
and novel features have been arranged for 
each and every day, Including the latest 
anti.--greatest Inventions—wireless tele
graphy, wireless telephoning, Improved X 
lays, and other wonderful electric develop
ments. An Interesting feature that the 
Manager aptly calls “Niagara Falls Re
versed," will be an exhibition of the mar
velous power of explosion of gun cotton on 
the lake front, when tons upon tons of 
Water will be blowq^tnto the air, some of 
It ascending to a great height. Another at
tractive water feature will be a practical 
Illustration of life-saving from shlpwreck- 
ed vessels, Including the firing of rockets, 
the stringing of life-lines, etc. Yet an
other entirely fresh novelty will be the 
Plaisance—a street with tents on each side,
Iti which can be seen an almost endless
variety of strange things and clever acts. _____
A refined continuous vaudeville entertain- Alfred —7~ ,Inent of an exceptionally high order will be eB l oole of Coni
an Innovation and will provide pleasing and Kills Himself in
restful amusement for the weary and the w.|„
aatiated, as well as affording the visitor a •
good-sized glimpse of real metropolitan eu- London' JulJ 21.—The dead body of a

The1* specialty program will include the of "iMnUy^Chureh. ^Lmndudnothe 8t<vs
L*lgh°st-Slassedhs'hotwsr'onatoe‘conttoen™ ‘in- revolver“Sn^e ofThe my ? shot -JrO“° »

FEïm E-PPE}
find Cat Show, Prof. Cadleux, the Romallo 

1 ; Bros., Prof. Sutherland's great Roman 
: ! equestrian exhibition, Boomerang throwers,

» (whirling Dervishes and others.
Bnt the prime number and the lion at

traction In the evenings will tie, on the 
opening day, the Monster Tattoo, and after
wards a grand and great double Military 
Pyrotechnic Spectacle, on a scale never 
before attempted anywhere In America.
Khls latter will sConslst of the presentation 
un a large and brilliant scale of two of the 

B post prominent recent events In military 
I ^history at one .’and the same time. The 
1 ^oual spectacle will be entitled “The Anglo- 

Saxon Race on Two Continents, or the Bat
tles of Omdnrmnnn in Egypt and Iloilo in 
/the Philippines,;’ with fireworks displays of 
p magnitude that for novelty, gbundance- 
find Iridescent glory has never previously 
been attempted.

One more great number will be given by 
consent of the Hon. the Minister of Militia 
find the officers commandlqg A Squadron 
fit the Boyal Canadian Dragoons,which body 
(will present each day their beautiful musi
cal ride, that was such an overwhelming 
popular success at the Exhibition two years 
figo.

Although the-entries do not close until 
Saturday, Aug. 6, It ls already possible to 
predict from the number already In, that 
the displays of manufactures, of minerals 
fif live stock and of agricultural and indus
trial products will excel the same at all 
the years that have gone, many of the pro
mised exhibits never having before been 
on view. As usual, the most favorable ar
rangements have been made with railways 
find steamboat lines, extending all over Can
ada and Into the States of New York, Mas
sachusetts, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mi
chigan, Ohio, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Con
sidering the excellence and comprehensive
ness of the program and the growing times.
It seems reasonable to expect that the at
tendance at toe Exhibition of JS99 will 
even surpass the enormous attendance of 
Inst year, which was the largest In the 
Fair’s history.

Wheat receipts 
days 230,000 cent 
tals of American 
centals.

Argentine When 
L344,000 bushels,

• corresponding w, 
meats 778,000 bu
bushels.

Dsnpblan wheal 
i 62,000 bushels, a 

corresponding 
meats 456,000 
els.
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Jpoo»: : ;o «xx xxxjootxxxsooos 
H T. & B. in Packages ]THE SAME TOBACCO 
x T. & B. in 1-5 lb. tins IT NEVER VARIES
y T. & B. in 1-2 lb. tins IF YOU ONCE TRY IT 
^T. SB. ini lb. tins JnO OTHER WILL DO 

ij Smoked Wherever . . .
English Is Spoken.

Are the best kind of covering for farm 
buildings, as well as city and town houses. 
Best, because they can be applied

’

on any
building that a wooden shingle can be 
put on, besides having a neat and attrac
tive appearance. They are absolutely 
water, wind and stormproof and afford 
ample fire protection. They are made from 
Galvanized and Black Sheet Steel, pa;nted, 
and compare favorably in cost with a good 
wooden roof.

t i:
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Exports at New 
barrels and 42 
bushels.

The Roumanian 
fit 80 per cent. <J 
•bout 80,000,000 hi 

The wheat crop 
been destroyed byn :

. Prices from any progressive dealer, or 
direct on request.KILLED SEVEN, INJURED ELEVEN.

United
The first car of 1 

fcago on Saturday] 
fcras In bad coiicll 
glade" end sold a] 

ï The average exp] 
(United States purl 
ending Jdne 30, 11
compared with os. 
preceding year.

The aggregate ex 
during the year enl 
equal to 222,374,3d 
306,000 bushels In] 
bushels In 1898-07 
89 were the largest 
•mounted to 225, sot

The barley acreJ 
fear, and lndlcutij 
Farmers are said ! 
percentage of the ol 
year's crop is estlin 
els,, as. compared l 
last year. Hardly i 
for malting. Sales 
find mixing purpose 
port barley brlnglii 
of best quality. i 

Tile Minneapolis I 
prospects in Northv] 
coining on with goJ 
eeut appearance ver 
kOta lias seldom h 
grain as now, while 
peseta look well, 
tallied that crops n 
heavy storms. ^ 

Crop reports 
{and ltallroad are à 
haul’s crop report s 
•ce In the James 
drought. itt other 
■re good.
Ji-£Lember 'vhe»t i
*“hsame date 

ngw 72c, sad 
b‘^c- With prcsenl 
£d very large deliv. 

there:appear*
ltorSrlC1®i for ,ate 
eeptomber whèat in 
has been 5K<?. ’

iDliutrou Explosion on Board the 
Torpedo Boat Destroyer Bull

finch, in the Solent.
London, July 21.—An explosion on board 

the torpedo destroyer Bullfinch 
Solent, during her trial to-day, killed 
and Injured 11 of those on board.

. !
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BAli HOSPITAL SKlt VICE.

Chief Surgeon Woodhnll, at Manila, 
Enters a Vigorous Protest 

Through Gen. Otis.
Manila, July 16, via Hong Kong, July 21. 

—Chief Surgeon Woodhnll has 
vigorous protest to the War Department, 
through Gen. Otis against the Inadequate 
force, equipment and accommodations ot 
the hospital service in Manila. He declines 
further responsibility for the health of 
the army unless toe Improvements which 
he recommends are adopted.

The chief ailment of the troops ls dysen
tery, which ls largely the result of the 
heavy army rations served, It being the 
same as that given the soldiers In Alaska.

!

DEWEY WANTS HIS PRIZE MONEY.
! The Physician's Oure 

for Qtfit, Rheumatic 
Gout had Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Iniaote, 
Ohliuren, DtUoate Fe
males, ana the 
nees of Pregnancy.

The Hero of Manila Entera Suit at 
Washington on Behalf of Him

self and His Officers. ’ sent a I!
Washington, July 21.—Admiral George 

Dewey yesterday filed suit as a libellant In 
the District Court of the District of Co
lumbia to recover the prize money due him 
and the officers and crew of his fleet for 
the vessels sunk In the battle of Manila and 
the property subsequently recovered by the 
naval force under his command. Upon the 
ships and equipments which have already 
been appraised and Inventoried by the Board 
of Appraisers appointed by the Secretary of 
toe havy, Admiral Dewey demands the 
Î5ÎJ* °,f 3325,141, and, In addition, the 
ount due upon the three crulsefs sunk In 
the engagement, bnt subsequently raised 
an4 upon which he places q value of $425,!

Tho Universal Remedy for Acidity ot tco Sromaun, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
Sick-

blNNEFORDSh
MAGNESIA

Fa ▲

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

err..................

am- At Mnnro Park.
This will be a great day at Mnnro Park, | —... 

Judging by the very large attendances at 
each performance through the week. The 
program for next week has many novel fea
tures, Including comedy by Hlrsch and Ran
dall, and Illustrated songs by Prof. Rice.
The military bands have been secured for 
a series of concerts, and these will be In 
addition to the usual excellent program.

The Very Best reep

COALV I
DEAD ON THE CHURCH STEPS.

\\ ■
den, Col.,

SEDUKHTM, {PMU! 
©OKI™ SKI IT

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
OF p ILES WMEai A SUB6ICAL OPERATION 15 WOT »EOUI»ti> C

A Shuffle at Kingston,
Kingston, Ont. July 2I.-Ex-Ald."Christo- 

pher Robinson has been appointed Chief 
lallor Instructor in the Kingston Penitenti
ary, vice Thomas Conley, retired.

The six guards promoted to replace six 
keepers, retired, were made In, order of 
seniority, and regardless of political views 
or wire-pulling.
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M^r,,a,Terage: Cam- *Trk fane Express 
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Hungary—Crops IrJ 
proved; harvest hegul 

Spain—Wheat crop^nnany-Aapect^

Th,lte,l,Klngdom-A 
“P Chicago Dally

winch1?.'"* ‘he Ü 
[VK ^b, It Is claimed,! 
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Ti,- bushels sain, 
the markets at Be ba,e declined a little
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I jv -cet l

9WL1 Sf

offices:THE CALL 
COMES QUICK

\ [el 20 Kin» Street West, 
400 Youge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

>;

573 Queen Street Went, 
1352 Queen Street We*t. 
202 Wellesley Street.

i,v New York and Return ,$10,
Union Masonic excursionV ' Iunder the 

auspices of St. Andrew's and Harmony 
Longes, A. F. & A.M., on Moudra, Aug Y 
via Niagara N. Company's steamers. West 
Shore Railway, and Hudson River day 
days8 New ÏOrk’ llckets good for 16

This will be the only excursion of the 
season by way of Niagar Falls, Buffalo 
and the tar-fumed Hudson. Do not, there
fore, miss the pleasures of a day trip down 
tnat magnificent river on one of its "float- 
In palaces." Fare round trip $10

Excursion paity will leave Toronto by 2 
0 c]ock bout for Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
arriving at Buffalo at 6.30 p.m., where a 
stop or three hours will be made. Will leave 
fV'^uJo at 10 p.m., and arrive in Albany 
at 0.30 a.m., In time for breakfast and to 
wmthe ca-llltal before taking boat at 8.30. 
Mill arrive In New York at 5.30 p.m. Ex
cursionists may return at their own Dlea- 
8u,r? ,any tlme within ten days.

LiÇkets, may he procured at Capt. Mel-
ArteinM? C,ket.otflce, corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-sfreets, or from any of the fol- 
lowlngeonumuee1 Bros. Geo. Tait, Geo. J. 
F TWS“Üth' J' c' Gardiner,Chas.

w; H- Shaw, R. J. Beeman, 
J,”?, ‘h.en undersigned: W. C. Wilkinson, 
Patterenn’ d“s-T L'auville, treasurer; G. C. 
eddies! ?i 2I? Jordau-street, secretary, orstreil Bnffato"'N:.fDeral akcut- 308 Saln‘

Esplanade, foot of West Market 81. 
Buthnrat Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Croe»lng. 
13 Telephone».

______ DIREC TI ON S/or m. UHstnw

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MAN F'G Coy.

t-
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

0

T"E ELIAS ROGE *Keep on Hand Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and be Pre

pared to Check_Them 
at Once.

Strut sv all Daueeiars
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

Paie t Com Pint $ 1.001 8

l \Limited 4Just Like It. 
Just as Good.

Î Just as Cheep.

THERE BECAUSE 4 

THIS 

CURES

THE BEST1 There ls no disease overtakes one so 
quickly and with so little warning as Colic 
or Diarrhoea. You are attacked, perhaps, 
when you least expect it. v

You retire at night feeling ln the best of 
health, and before morning you may be 
seized with cramps and be prostrated with 
Diarrhoea or Dysentery.

Everybody should be prepared for such 
an emergency as this with a bottle of Dr. 
Fowler s Extract of Wild Strawberry Yon 
cannot tell when you yourself or some 
member of your household may need Its 
timely assistance.

Mrs. George West, Huntsville, Ont.,speak
ing of this great remedy, says: “I have 
used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry ln my family for years and can high
ly recommend It for Summer Complaint, 
Diarrhoea, Cramps, etc.

That Is the universal note of praise that 
comes from thousands of Canadian homes 
where Dr. Fowler’s Strawberry Is always 
kept and recognized as a remedy that 
be relied on to promptly check and

IS

C0AL&W00D NOTHING Ontario's XX
I lsSnh,L,Tbe M°mreal 
I cm! a/'ug to know tl 
I or VJ 0,,|urlo has 1, 
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wh le nYî! CI”“' upon
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' a, others whl
tocoura!!" 5 bushels, touch ?* ?* to know tl 
It »!.b.e‘ter and large: 

Wae thought possible

9 SEE THAT YOU GET IT.$

Doctor Howann,
Manager Orion's Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont
__ DkarSi*,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the moot
was out otthanSZOtinnFor ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking nrnil vm!/ mX suffering. I could find no relief anywhere .
sTit n»0 ! ,! recommended to mo. I got a box. I was relieved by the i

withîn’a week"1*I lohmteeftoi! SSJÏÏLÎ0 K taUple who iSrMvl
OmuiSnt where to get su°b prompt relieÆ l fo^rin tL u!e of Ormn'9 PÜ^ 1/ 
Ulntment [Signed] Andrbw Jenkins, ,

Bell St, Carleton Plaoa

à TORONTO and MONTREAL 6 Wholesale Agents. j[

MARKET RATES.

offices:
G King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner ^padina Avenue and College
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. J 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

>
y

y,• S' ed
1iNLook Oat for Goencxt.

Inspector Stark received a communion, 
tlon yesterday afternoon from the Itoval 
Police President, Berlin, Germany askfna 
that the Toronto police keep a lookout to? 
Joseph Goenczl, wanted on a charzl of 
murder. The said crime Is alleged to hare 
been committed some weeks before Aug 
-o, 180,, but was not discovered til ™ 
date. It Is known that Goenczl I, 
wife left Berlin on Aug. IS, 1897,
Is thought that they may Lave co 
Canada.

Goenczl Is described as being stout, and 
having dark curly hair, mixed with grey 
dark brown eyebrows, broad nose n!,u 
whiskers parted ln the centre There Is a 
reward of 10U0 marks offered foTtoU ar

i i

Sept. 4th. 1897. I

LYMAN, KNOX » CO., it would
expetcan1 that 

nd his 
aud it 
me tor: ^ngers

\CqaL;
-OVFP^BUi

Dlarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Cramps, Colic and Sum
mer Complaint. Sold by medicine dealers 
everywhere at 35c. a bottle.

w w v
Here is Good News. <

Halifax, N.S., July 21.—The remainder of 
the shipwrecked crew of the schooner Hat
tie E. Worcester of Gloucester, numbering 
34 men, arrived at Jeddore, N.S., this morn
ing, having rowed from Sable Island. Thev 
were In a boat partly filled with water, and 
for three days and three night were without 
food or water. All the crew 
tounted for.

Sis*I

COAL AND WOOD.Summer
Wood

*

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. ’

I fQAckerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
lille, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Æclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
eomplgte-l cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am- now out on the road and ex* 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, heep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did FO\much for me. ed

are now ac-

P. BURNS 8 COI ». •9246SWEATY, 
TENDER FEET

"Ti 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry.

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

▼

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine'wood, long..
Slabs, long...........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS» 

Bl ,A“D
°» COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE.

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

l, „ le«<Un* When
tout ar" «be clos1 «entre» today:
Chicago ... f 
kt,w 'ork ./■* „
|tllwaukec ... 0 72% foie^ule "" » 70(, «

Detreff*' rel « fi o
Ua'uth: Nwohl,e 0 71 ■

PSwii :: ""t a

If your feet trouble you 
_ .try Foot Elm. It is put 
091/18 powders in a box at 

25c—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its 
cess has led to imitations. 
If you want, the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask for 
and insist on getting Foot 
Elm.

TELEPHONE 131.LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Cash. J
A (Tinrch ^Picnic.

Don't forget the St. Cecilla's Church pic- 
nlc on the Toronto Junction Park An- 

Pln,Veï', s“PPer. refreshments 
and games of all kinds on the grounds. 
Take the Queen and Dundas

Next Tuesday's HorSe Sale.
Several very fine young carriage horses 

drivers and saddle horses, are included In 
the catalog to bo sold at Grand's on Tues
day next, at U o'clock.

; $,,a The Standard 
Fuel Co

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

sue-

1 dirty woodwork.
There is no excuse for it. when you can buya&qwfff-Mas

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLEF
In the safest1 remedy, for all diseases. 1 
destroys the Microbe in the system, B*7 
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, DiP11 
theria, Consumption, Liver and 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelaide-street east. The Uadam MlcW* 
Killer Co., London Ont.

cars.
Limited

r?
0 60% 000 KINO SI’. ÜAST. 

TELS. 668 and 188a
BRAKCU Y ABM

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

WM. MCGILL & GO
H. CARTER'S,

348 Bathurst-etreet, 
Painter and Decorator, Paperhauger,

j
Telepltono GGOa. 4U GRAIN AND p| 

Flour—Ontario
-f Etc.

patent.,
n

\

The Essence of Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by Are.
It tea single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
antfadvica W° wU1 8611(1 you ^talogs, estimates

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston
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SATURDAY MORKING
THE TORONTO WORLD >

RTERS JÜLT 2»" iggg
w u t0 *d-b°: a» oa track at Toronto. ’

nonh'ând wnen ‘°gZe °,lin Thle’ 886 ‘° «*
West* Vn-" i ii koose, tiîc to 68c north endi Nonhern'at JS^ “= S

3Ll»bW rawtd 3 teed‘ra- 1066“>a. each, at «hlpmenta to^ay 528 cattle, and 3400 quar-
h°rUU‘- *o’d 15 lambs SK

ers aiP$'i k ,*hifep at 33.50; 10 stock- Caire»—Receipts 337; veals higher at M

**• sssSa.îs.rs&BP.
4Æîr.r.VA.aï,‘s”-«-.ii Ï&?1ÎS;S‘ JajSÏ“h25“„"S
ssff“Fâ^E'~$r-? W K; «w® sv«

were the best on the market ctvlï Hogs—Receipts 2875; quoted weak at were bred and fed byWfiH„t”"dary’ a”d *4’«° to H00. k at
Stanley township, Hurcm On ro Lan»oa* '----------
each Holland “old 4 milch cows at *4fl sn *ot Much Dolus et Buffalo.
I \r „ , ' , at 346-50 East Buffalo, July 21-Cattle-The total

lh. ‘ v,Buck bought 35 light fLd„- u— offerings were seven loads, part butcher 
jb*-. each, at #3.6u to #3.8u neT^r"1 075 cattle and part Stockers. The'demand w!s 
load butcher cattle, lloo lbsPeach «V «5S m°derat0 8nd «nies at about steady prices 
ea£b. • eacb* at 348 Calves were In moderate Supply, about 7Ô

Montgomery sold 101'hoes uncnima 5ead; ‘'«bt demand and easy at the quoted 
at $3 per cwt. BS| uncalled, figures. Choice to extra, #6 to $6 25- cood

Joseph Clancy, Cargill boneh. „ ,. to choice, #5.50 to #6; heavy, #4 to’*5 
feeders, 845 lbs. each, at *4 npfLf llglt , fbeep and Lambs—The offerings were 

Brown & Snell shipped 3 douhi a- , fair seven loads. There was a good d” 
sheep for export per OTB bl decks ol mand for sheep at steady to strong prices-

Shipments 'per CP#' i . also for good spring lambs, but the corn-cars; A. McIntosh; l car alt8 mop spring lambs sold no better than for 
and M. Vincent 3 ca rs ’h»f JfW9Tl cattle; the last few days. Spring lambs, choice
&VDd A-
EÏIZI cSlïirii^tCe..........*î » to W 23 if* fo \°0 B
Butchers’ ‘^t.^Uü i £% 1 g> » «

... 3 90 l 25 eood to choice, #4.50 to $4,75.
8 55 s §o Hogs-The market opened 10c to 15c 

• V 3 40 3 to tower and active, with 30 loads on sale.
. . . 8 1244 q <K Heavy were quotable at $4.05 to *4 72U:28 °» «S I

to $4.10; stags, $3.25 to $3.63. Thé offer- 
lags were well cleaned up and the close 
was stronger at the beat prices of the

It

MS Of lift IN STOCKSn the continent 
four'Chemists, 

;at Exhibitions; 
it received 

igher than any 
Canada.

'
A. E. AMES & GO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building,

COUNTRY MERCHANTSSeptember Fell Below 70 at Chicago 
Yesterday.

■

Oats—White oats quoted at 20c west.
Twin City, C.P.R. and War Eagle 

Moved Yesterday,
Ship your Butter and Eggs to

J. H. SHEARS G CO.,
f 88 FB0M^TBAST’

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns,

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley-Quoted

east“.CkWlleat~Plr^-48d

Bran-city mini 
shorts at $16, in
ti^fo^r'ScSl!81'ena *»«*«* b.d: fSe

Crop and Weather New. 
Wee Bearl.h in Character, and 
There We. Considerable Heavy 
Sellln« — Latest Advice. About 
European and American Crops— 
Rote, and Gossip.

at 40c to 41c west.

north and 50c
Considerable Improvement In Lon» 

RatherSESBR! don Market—Things Still 
Dull on Wail Street-Bank clear» 
in IT a—Dominion

sell bran at $13 „ 
car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.and

FECIAL. R. |Fallnrei Notea
and Gossip,

Id %d higher than yesterday, 71 ---------- uuio.
Paris wheat and flour to-day closed be- ORONTO FRUIT MARKET

low yesterday's final figures.

I EMONS.
■— '—In the mafet**1 trad®8

•E DOWN. OSLER & HAMMOND
S tock Brokers and Financial Agents
wly "!r ‘Trff "a™ mL ltan-
trees. Stocks on ltondou ikuTT ’ vb*“' Montreal and Twouto Êvch»é»«ew.ïor*’ 
and sold on commission. ” bougnt

Friday Evening, July 21. 
The Canadian Stock Exchanges showed a 

few evidences of life to-day War Eaeto 
wh,ched,„U,?.t%:i68% and fel1 back to 367?

h—1 ,tter ?8Ure wa* ‘■‘Mi points above 
the previous close. C.P.R. sold up half a
nafh1, a ui Tw n Clty rallied to 68 In sym- 
street tb 8 reported rise to 68% on WaU-

ED. Owing to good Incoming crop reports I Trade ^'brlsk f with W$Je ^arger to-day. 
from varions quarters, the American wheat supply OuornMnZ £ demaud equal to

. rp.Te.n- teSSSP
corn declined half a =en, a ES 

fcvsbel to-dav and only partially recovered f 11 and ,ar8e 70c per basket. *° 40
before th® dose. | —— ___
no Modern Miller says: Threshing re

turns from winter wheat districts continue 
to show light yield. Quality of
Wheat fine.

The Dawson CommissionL" it d Co.,
Cor. West Market and Colbome-Sta.. Toronto.>rt time this Ale has 

irecedented. A single 
grands are E.B.C. CLARKSON• * •

get & Co.’s cables from London quot
ed Grand Trunk first preferred at 82, sec-
« fiC at ^ and tUrd Prefemd 

Hudson Bay at £21.^ Anaconda at 11%.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,CX Stout Porter, 
Bock Beer in Season

i apd dealers.

Limited, of Toronto
sEsasasasasaszsaszsi

.. goed...........
medium ... 
common ...

. inferior ...
Bul?£ h°W8' **ch . ... 

qiifilty 7, eiport- 8«od

saws-»*
N,„ porters’ mixed ..........
Stockers and medium to 

good ........
SiSMStEF"'
hbeep, per cwt 
oneep, buckse p 
Lambs, per cwt 
Hoes, inn tA swv

Investment AgentsV
ASSIGNEE, .

Ontario Bank Chambers,
st. Lawrence market

. sr.. üeISP'Sk"
Dalai* to-day 441 cars, as against 43 cars Whcnt S’ Sïî . • e8gs and poultry
the corresponding day of last year lows Red t®00 b,ushels sold as fob

""heat receipts nt Liverpool the past three Roose, 3uo ut1(«cb oïe kw^ to 71c;
days 230,000 rentals. Including LS ooû cen I 66c. ’ 81 bJC’ one load of spring at
UUrfAmencan. Corn same time 228,300 soldât** per bushel.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week ^u880, L 8° at
1,M4,«10 bushels, against 16,000 hlishels «he plehtlful and market dull at Sin

ÎSUI XMaïïi %J?££>.t0D tor 0,d- wblla “W M

^r;rn wheat shipments the past we»k busB"0640®1^ “ ^“‘to-W^pcr

«r^spon^’welk ' of “ «'aUe^Jln" Æ” SOl5 at 15c t0 ^ Per lb.; eggs, 15c 
rtents 456;005 bushels, against 408,000 bush- strictly ‘‘newMaïd.11*6 prlce bèlu8 for

Exports at New York to-day: Fleur 4844 Plcntlfu77tl'5Ckkro875cr?r,r ÏScom,n* more 
Mrrets and 4200 sacks;

a«T» pe?mcan!aVVb„Ta"^ paYrrlLa^atreTp^^ëlA1 % ^ T
Stout 30,000,000 bushels. * CTOp' ùr I vcloped and well dressed birds We“ de" 

The wheat crop In Chill Is said to have Gra,n_ 
teea destroyed by storms. aTe

The Twin Cltv Rapid Transit Co. earn- 
wS ,endln* Ju|y 15 were #45“
Sat perMnïaat“yéârreaae-0' t383ti’37 °"r

:dae^p^W^heUadl,n„g«afa7, % 7o? S 

FuBeCweenkeofyS8lU1H 24 fo,i the correspo
w^reukntarT8, ^uKTUw
^ick -, Nova Scotia 2, British Columbia 3.

mfn1ouSl!rr,fhcepastnkweekarlw!?hlnthtbe Do; 
comparison, are us follows’: * tbe U8ua

3 SO 4 DO

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

3 80 i Scott Street, Toronto. 
HstabUahed 1864.4 25 4 60 246 edNo Change at Chicago

§mmmm$5.20; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $4 75- 
bulls, cows and heifers, #2 to #5.10. Ciu'vee 

•••• were sold at $4.50 to $6.75; Western f«l .... steers at $4.05 to $6.65 and Talas ™eers 
.... $3.60 to $5.25. 8 steers,
.... Hogs sold at about 10c advance from to- 
..., day s opening. Heavy hogs brought $4 10

Trade to-day; tbe chlcago Board of $5M ior c5lû to *5C?0nf^aat, *2’25 t0 Halifax*.,
Wheat-Sept ^ flSJ £C&b7SS™ *£'»*?*St-“ otn

e»-2» 11% li mliSrMa^.^r^ ïrb-y,..... ^55 5^
«JH 30% 8S^L£oMelpta-CatUo 2000, hogs 26,000, sheep Le^e^^g JuTïf"w“‘re

étÜ |i |i >f 8#l - Chee^et.. ^ ^

Bibs-»e|t Vi |«? || ^

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS

sSmesssssp
6. W. YARKER,

or L Victor Barff, Kastoheap Bldgs.. 
London, E. u.~ England.

.. 2 00 

.. 3 60 
. 4 00 
. 8 25

Por cwt.........2 50

light fats .... 
heavy fats ... 
sows ...

“ «tags

3 25 
8 00

John Stark 6 Co.,
Stock Bratus and InwstMit Agent*,

«OOOKOO»! 
VIE TOBACCO y 

R VARIES 
3NCE TRY IT 
ER WILL DO

8 00 
8 05

nd-

8 006 00 >6 755 12%
........ 4 37%

-------  4 37%
..........3 00
..........2 00

26 Toronto Street.
on coZiiion 8tOCka ^htand told 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frexland.

2481898. 
July 20. J838.

1,876,809 
1,441,229 

787,310 
826,043

w. A. LEE & SON
and

GENERAL, AGENT* 

MANCHESTFU® f-Si siarlae Assurance Co. 
NATm^Ftoe^u^^. C°-

Offlces-10 Attend. |t^et Boat. Phona.

7,480,500
1,475,942
1,255,010

705,414
610,165 BARTLETT, 

FRAZIER & CO.,
CHICACO-MEW YORK,

■’js1

IWheat, white, bush 
red, bush . 

„ fife, bush . 
goose, bush

tO "0% to $0 71

0 66 
. 0 69

0 40 " ....
U tit)
0 36% b 'ss

Members { Stock Exchange,
cheesePwere’offered here to-day'''^So'whffe3 gardf D°m,nlon Government statement re 

„ . Usual buyers present. All sold7 afoc Sale month^dfn teïed b?nka ln Canada tor the

immÉÉÊmmilmmm, „

riFHsrsrsr^ bs®"aste5 #wSwuJb.

smsgtessss IrlSPSl P*=-

£C’a3ea^;jXlr^d7'8^' ^ ‘ c°£ ^^«5%^ iéé% iii “'"’"K Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

a'i'SS‘ë-7? SS i il a E to* lil6 B"»g. Toronto.
3s 4%d. Floir, Mtod;, iTTM&4^d:°Ct-’ ^ecse b^d^JF.Vootl.h,Num’te of ^us116 No? «fTOWering Œ Twin City Ry.......... 68 ée% éé% M 1 Telepho“* 250.

Loudon—Close—VVheat nfr . colored • ©00 white, balance Fk ns* ^ these gains were held Payne Mining Co.. 140 130 iqq iqo

EsSFpEi^sSr’Fr'""» S“" “* k‘“” KrmSSfSïVig^Is S îîLsSvl J%L®RNE Campbell1

svszs&rx ®SS~3a»‘S M stoSk-broker"
iSEsssiianRrscahJrvtt’ax- ygtgjySagggS: £ »* .•••••
the week, with llabilUie» ep°A^e(1 for money market and the strike «it,5rlt; Çana* &I.. 100

|s¥5ISf‘s ISésFHS - ”
*rs «>. A. CUMMINGS & col

ElEl?S|ZiFEl Ill I TO rent or F0T5ÛE

live movements ln the stock mlft .8pecala- Athahascn
the week. Transactions Qwor!?arliet durluB Big Three ...................... j2 16 12
ly, principally confined ?o*he’omcI1if7lDe” a Brandon G' & 28 20 28 26%

aawSSW»™ i»”» s 9
?/«’,,^V?^6 BUCHANAN & JONES

” 1 ::à » in.u,.„r^ îœsr Agents

net* to7rearentSnm&SS forJ“na «30W a onve ,F!Ve.i "TO lo «Æ eluted o^the'N^1York0^10-
Norfolk & Western rami » Rambler Cariboo .. 28 23 vs r>i Montreal and Toronto Fxphn^?2" ^trPaF0'SUff-f '«^wsaasftSSSShws.--.:::::; “% h * *»'

Victory-Triumph .... *
Virtue .......... .............. ; ’as ‘
Waterloo .................. 10 g 'if, 42

in fiOnaon to-day amon«« ! ^Vhlte Bear ##•«•«, 41l 01/^ sw .»>/c-p« ri?,a„” rcSirr^tH».^.83» v%33 ^

Englwid on J 3^a%r, fef&S
SSsWS.®
r.’éoôf-DÜ^i.î0 *t C'an.d,,’
C.Î-B as a—-? ;"- T.i,?r.,h. a, .t m

S.ssajip.rg? ts ss
Star^anon ??ll/,t,!d ""”lng stocks: 
ntar, 3000 at 41%, 1000 
500, 500 at 3L

*• . e5 United States Items.

tago on Satorday” 1 ^,1°”frem"*!tllnois CbjV| ®arle7, bush ....
Ï3£«Æï!?3& ?adb,napected »a":
&aœ TdKgih^VLa" 'bûsh

Ssst -» -“A s g». «........

du1^afrga,e eip0rts of Wheat and flour Straw, sheaf, per ton « m
2£ to 2^37<3to if, Jhm,e 301 188:,> were Btraw, loose, per ton ! So

Stob^êto4i^?.^SgîSS516274- D-‘ry Produee-
bcshels In 1896-97. The exports fo^îww' Sutter- lb- rolls ...

wb™^: sr»tW,
£abhfmyd.caaCtrie„r a‘rSe S^cS'^^ Me"*-
SSfi th^c^ ssii1®

for ma*Ung.Hasales”are co^fl??,,Cblca3°
Md mixing purposes, good feeding ZP2lt I PouItrJ —

WUbl° a few Cent= ............“ to to 7Ç
fSSJtlZe, reports crop! Dacks' Per pai," ..V.V.V.: 0 75 " ”

coming on with good lo^heada"?? ,RnUn i FrnU "nd Vegetables-
oa.5sr«r.x;s:^«to s

grain as now, while North Uakotf. ÎÎSfî.,of £eels« Per bag ..................q W o rf
S iff eX " Per b^-l’
hCro7u 6t°rmS- ° 8ed ‘f auy FABM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ilrv-» «s'J'ÆK'
«5k wT,h72e- same date last year w?s
g^Xeœ^N^Lre
In prices 7ora^Preoar? ,î° be “°re coXorire 
^‘bren 5y7be:lt la ChicagoT sUe^jïly'ï

1
Are opening a Branch Office in the

McKinnon Building,
21 Melinda St, Toronto, 
On Monday, 24th July

Next, under the management of

J. A. MACKELLAR
Telephone 8374.

Spoken. •t

OOOOîXXîOî 0 50 . .
Money on call In New York, 8% to 4 per• 0 55 ij5 • r

\
$11 00 to #12 00

il iji Toronto Stocks.
, ,i‘i July 20. ' July 21.

Close. close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..........  258 ... 258
•• 242 ÎEV4 135 133%

7 00 8 50
1b of Perfection In

ter Heating
ined With a

6 50
5 00

.$0 15 to $0 18 
. 0 12
. 0 15

uff’ hinrHqUarterS- cwt..$4 50 to 
I nnfh y2d<luartGrs, cwt.. 7 50
Lamb,<i|ter lb. ........... o 10

carcase, per lb... o oti 
Veal, carcase, cwt ....... o 07^
Hogs, dressed, light ti 00

. A. E. WEBB
at!

*ngbghirees'. ^ggoff Saif at0cta “d

0 13 238 2230 17 ... 168 ... 168 
150% 150%

268% 267N Boiler 237 234
270 267

#5 50
8 50 191 1910 12 
0 07 
0 08%

19854 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
„„ 6®"nd »8 VICTORIA 8T.
Phone 115. Freehold Loan iqtr

privais wires.

193
FS are completely surrounded
piece boiler without joints, 
rtical circulation.
[-optionally long fire travel 
dace is corrugated.

:ch of the building you want 
lend you catalogs, estimates

220 ... 220... 200 ... 200
... 116% 118 116%

6 25 nui
port 126 126

163% 165 163%
155 155

1 00 131% 131%
231 231

... 200%
129 ■ ‘2JF. 0. Morley&Co.lure coal and wood hot air 

i heaters, hot water radiators 530 90

. & CO., Preston
Strawj" baled," car" lots," per50 ‘° »8 75

Butter, choice, tub's" o 13 n ?4
medium, tubs .... 0 11 0 12
dairy, lo. rolls ... 0 14 o 16
creamery, lb. rolls. O 0 19

o-„ creamery, boxes .. 0 17 0 18Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 13% o 14
Honey, per lb........................... 0 03 0 07

;
prospects

IP1IILE

:
:v /:CURE ANY CASE

ion is not eeouieto Hide» and Wool,
1 rice list, revised daily by James Haimm 

& bons, No. 111 East Front-street, Toronto:
-.$0 0851 to#....

t Hallnm 81 80European Item».

ïêSS^Hrfr® 
B‘F»3E" E'BE'
«ï"u#;  ̂better; sJeZZZin-
wer twf^fagi '’*”* mUCh lmpro'ed

tted 'S-OOO twibh Tbtnt crop will .not ex-
w,th an

*kfan.e?tP3rurngUlar’ “"bou«b

Spain—Wheat crop rather short 
^rmany-Aspect of wheat fields Is

Thlt<PhiKlu8dom_A full average

SHU'-
Han whMr ” says that the IJunga-bcihei. e. c,rop ls estimated at 130 uoo uilf) re.Tl8- agaiaat 127,500,000 bushels iff

»te eMimfîJ?b®*t Inthe United Kingdom 
^CKO bushels toff°’dffeblff eyVrSain3t 
‘*Teden5,rn^8aa]tit|»"“acandgBudakPesth

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEHides, No. 1 green.............. ..
V,0’ 1 Steen steers. 0 08-J4 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 
No. 2 greeu ..
No. 3 green ...
cured .............

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lnmbskius, each ........
Pelts, each ........ .....
Wool, fleece ................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
fallow, rough ..............
i allow, rendered ....

122 118 
368 367
125 118pH I -1

... HALL & MURRAY.I130. 0 07% 
. 0 06% 
. 0 08% 
. 0 09

100
*wobô Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange | 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel, 60..

103
... HOChicago Gossip.

C ardwell received the 1 m Chlcaeo to-day:
M«l?«eat7Cai?les were disappointing re-

sy-su'vi.-iursLi 3 
M’ as -isri-riis

^.bjfb was caused principally by shores 
i F‘nFi the tone has grown weak and thp

ITie run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- Prl^ate reports" were ^er^Vavorablffre" 
ket was large to-day—77 carloads, composed Sarding the spring wheat outlook and 
of 1100 cattle. 943 sheep aud lambVko n?°';empnt Hem the country ahow2 ^ 
calves and 1400 hogs. _ ^ abatement. Northwest recelnta 441*..“°

Ihe quality of fat cattle Is fair, but not ÿfâlSZ ^33.,a*t week and primary receioto 
jjulte as good as has been coming forward. S8i2S2 bushels. Cash demand here and^nf 
lhe pastures in some localities have failed wnriS .•counted to nathlng. Seaboard 
and caused farmers to sell sooner than they 5?,load8 ,for export. d
otherwise would. * Corn—This market ruled very firm pnriv

Trade, considering the large run (130 loads ceDtan’res'Mmht fan°,ra,hlp’.1,ut country aci 
for Thursday and Friday), was fair, and tof wm tK.i B y n® by a local opera- 
a l cuttle of good quality were bought up being verfflberal He'.'?”’ bls purchases 
at iaursday-s quotations. The poorer sion hoesee goto commis-grades, were slow of sale at little lower favorable“B.*eï-e*JJrt‘M'idd.®0™ belt

Export Cattle-Choice heavy exporters tendenev^ffh *nn,l beeti «bowing lower
per CWt- ana ,,gbt chang'e.h^Casl^‘demand 

j’porf Balls—Balls fqr export are scarce acceptances slightly lower rate‘ °°untry 
wttli pric’es firm at $8.80 to $4.50 per cwt. Provisions—Opened strong ana hi 1
1 ^“U’bers Cattle—Choice picked lots of Although receipts of hogs weren9nnolgber" 
butchers cattle, equal ln quality to best *hnn expected, prices *were 10c°°hiïï,°re 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each (,sh demand both domestic nna b'gber. 
so d at $4.37% to #4.50 per ewi ' continues good. Decline in Cgr„to c,T.a
,.,L“*ds of good butchers’ cattle sold at aas,e,L prlvps towards the cfose' bre“»t 
$...90 to $4.2a, and medium butchers’, mix- ?° tlme was the market weak Éstlmirea 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.55 to $3 90 to'“orrow 20,000. " Estimated
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
#.h6o, and Inferior at #3.12% to $3.35 per

interior rough cows and bulls tot 
per civ? purposes sold at 32.50 to $2.75
mh°*ids "f, -8®0d butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at #4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Mockers—I’rleee for Buffalo Stockers were 
??., pl"’ of good quality being offered.
iud #3 ïo fo *9 9°“a?2 M?i ,0 33 for heifers 
JUi? v’10 10 $3*25. for steers.
wpnhroriS~few wer,e orreretl- but choice 
weii-bred steers^weighing from 900 to 1000 
iba., Mould be worth about 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 30 cows sold at $20 
w f47 ,cach f01' general run. 

choice fresh milker sold at $00
xx iCa,1V,e«870ul,y, aho}n ca,ves were oflfer- 
ed, which sold at $4 to $8 each, with mar
ket slow.

Sheep—Deliveries large and prices at $3.50 to $8.65 for P
$2.50 to $8.

Lnmbs-l’rjces firm at $3.50 to $4.50 each, 
or $o to $0.15 per cwt.
orUu.R,^ vlîrrle3 large’ 14°0. Prices flrm- 
ei, at #o.l2% per cwt. for select bacon 
hogs, of good quality, not less than 160 
nor more then 2(K> lbs. each, unfed and
1 SE*. ^r*4l4TtiCara)’ wlth tbiuk fats and lights at $4.37% per cwt.
Slff peffw!'' l0‘S °f b°SS sold at $4.80 to

William Lcvack bought 165 cpttlc. mixed
per0?»™ aDd exporters’ ut 33165 to $5.15

I’rawford & Huunisett bought 2 loads of Stockers at #3 to $1.25 per < n-t., and so?d 
two loads of butcher cattle at #3,30 to SI 
and a few good fat cows at #3.25’ per cwt'

■I: H. Carnegie.-M.I,.A. for East Victoria 
was on the market selling a load of butch
er cattle. /

S. J. Alexander sold 3 butchers'
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in the Rectum the Juii 
ie medicine does the resL

ta Yonge Street Arcade». 0 15 
• 0 01% 
. 0 03

0 16% 
0 03 
0 04tT CURE

G Coy. LOCAL LIVE STOCK^

Pbicc CoMPirre $ 1.00 
iceipt of prica l 4 Victoria Street.

_____ 246 .

BECAUSE J 

THIS 

CURES

■

July 20. July 21.1 BALMY BBAOH
Ask.' Bid. Ask. Bid. Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire 246

FERGUSSON 8 BUIKIE.
2^/Toronto Street. ’Phone 1382

merino wools.

gSe*SJ»t4rJS ’™

Ontario’s Wheat Crop.
h Ssi^', Mlon,real Trade Bulletin; It 
trop of Ôntarm11.0"' V1--'1 the winter wheat 
«Mate a»taM,iJw improred considerably 
tor cent of a' ” ?* now p,aPe 11 at fib 
of a D„ °L g00d average crop in place 
tiro months âe pstlmated by some about 
the cron h» r S ’ whpn lt "'as claimed that 
M. M? vadubepn Winter killed and ruin- 
Ont., was ltevens,of the Kent Mills, 
III reply i„01 Change last Saturday, and 
Wheat ïron of n f re8ardlng the winter centlv h« f Oatario stated that until re- Sd average P,!aeed V at 5U per cent, of a 
Went ohsp^n/irop' , )ut that from subse- 
lllt' province hl°?S , n dlffer<*nt Parts cf 
ttosion th-re’i? h ?,n?w comp ‘° *he p"n-
•rt than ho v1 would he 10 per cent, bet-
lot It «9 Wr ,expfcted lo flnd U. mak- 
•ailclnated Sxeeia,V°f a s00d average. He 
»f 22 hushr.K'1 bushels to the acre Instead 
tit of a «rhea 'y Vi'h he considers the re
tint Mr g<,°' yip,M. but it Is Just possible 
i* raised sîmem , es,ilnate mn.v have to 
toned from* . ,hlgh<’r, as parties Just re- 
"«t the imo. .Ps west of Toronto state 
Us been mPirt in tlle whpftt crop
It Was fearea 0,m’ and that Qelds which 
*111 «how* of would have to be plowed i.p 
ÏWto otheÆm '"’n7, tn average yield, 
boshels t„n?elds will have from 25 to SO 
tint thei-A *i,m acrf'< 11 Stevens also said 
ft'tieis* o 7* tie d,s 'hat would give 30 
tore were* orh"Te’ dp remarked that 
«toe than r. ,he,Ks .which would not give 
Heouragh,™ , b'i bel8’ . ,n any event It Is 
bach beuor1? k,n?lv that the crop will be 
‘ Wa« thoughtnpossihTe° tban °ne ,hue

37 87

r...........nary lots
The B.ffa°? raefluehrsr .f.^fft ^
whi'r isgr^oete5eiir$3kiow“h 
was prev,oS8|ytetdheaf0 3fg«0. whercas ^

with renorta ft.vxr«e5aZora^*e ^or crops,

£S2é?sSÊÉ3E£?
and metals there li i liir ^ hardware 
-rices uuchanged There nd0lng’ w|th 
In prices of metols but on », recession they seem to be stliTer ?h. tbe p°ntrnry

■s." :» .«t.,“sHF

ra last attack was the most
hit nor stand, and walking 
Id find no relief any where ^ 
[box. I was relieved, by the 9 
Ï and felt perfectly cured 
people who suffer as I have 
[ in the use of Orion‘a Pile 
Indrkw .Tkskins, 
llell tit., Carleton Places

the cattlB biarke^ts.

Cable» Slow-Good Cattle Firm in 
New York, Other» steady

’•fiof 61oodk’daui,JrflrmL-o?heraeSre^C<T?

#4.æ to #5.63. grass huHs |g’ to S,,..ep':s 
good to choice.fat do. $4 15 tn «4 m 32.40 to choice ££ ^

h WARY WOMAN.

O., I\10% 
5% 6 Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!
Æmxlhjs Jar vie. Member.

23 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought 
Money for investment.

Wholesale Agents. J Note» by Cable. f

•nxr

and solo.
346OOD. i$3.60 to $4 WHEAT AND STOCKSForeign Exchan

broket", ?oldn?gh?™’or;,tdrda"-»freet, Toronto 
rates as follows: P dosing exchange

1-32 to 
10 dis to pjaroL! f° 8 *^-18
9 5-8 to-911-16 
93-4 to 9 13-16

One extra Look to us a purchase. 
Send us your orders.Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield 

Plains, Ont, refused all sub
stitutes. — Would have only 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

© firm.
cured meats' firm "and•9 HENRY A. KING 4 CO., ...

18 King Bast, Toronto.
Counter 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

91-6 to 91-4 
10 to 101-8 

101-8 to WE

N. Y. Funds .. 400 at

Golden 
at 41%; Winnipeg,

firm
ewes and bucks at Tel 2081.

Lead!arriving dally- -

LEPHONE 1311
C.C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Slock Kxcbauge i 
Buy» eml sella stock» on Loudon; ’ 

lprk, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex. 
change». Mining Stocka Bought and Hold 
on commission. 188
„ , Canada Permanent Building,.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-atreet.

ns Wheat Markets.
cewresatT.Uy:Ci°Sln8 prlces at lmpor

Chicago Cash. July. Sept. Doc.
J** ïork " ’ ’ 30 66% $o 70 $o 71%h$S ::: o «% °.75 °.7^ °.7;

fuledo11 S ”” 0 7°U 0 69% Ô 70% $ 73%
ff;-

CX’ J 0 69% 0 69% o 69 0 69%

tnoeapoï,: ”' » «%.......................................
s ............. o 66% 0 66% 0 68%

X Lord Cbarlee Hereford

iWîlsâHitalk to him for awhile you will" flfci
I d road,ttb0r°"Khly "ell Informed bi 
up-todute matters. Anythin 
to know about Hutch you w 
him, as he is a veritable 
gence bureau.

r

When you get hold of a remedy that 
does you gq^d, stick to it.

When you find Laxa-Liver Pills better 
than anything else for Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Liver Torpor 
and Dyspepsia, don’t be persuaded to try 
a substitute. •« J

Take example from Mrs. George Wil
liams, Faiggeld Plains, Ont., who 
“ As ther

t
iMontreal Stock»

Montreal, July 21.—close—r p n ftri, and 97Vi: Duluth, 4% and“% ' d'o”"' nref4

8^SgVSfll-*ySsi « k
«) ana™. 2d 115^; Twin City Rallwny, 
(i.J SJ?8, 5°^pref’’ 140 asked; Montreal 
lij ' JbJ/ad 201: Royal Electric. 184 nnd
f«" Henf^ni 172 nnd l7(l- Hall
iax Heat ana Light, 25 and 19: Bell Tele-

1P° n.nd Dominion Coal, 53 and

A«__. È°“rEe&7l’ a-|«1 =«.0? <e
irwbookjritht«0. sens, 201 offered: J^ue^ Cortie^m^r

¥—Rates In New York-
Sterling, demand . J|°'4 88U.I4 B-idC,tuaJ-o- 
Sterling, 60 da„-..| 4."|%® ^ lid

New

iassesa I f you 
him 

.n all 
8 you want 
HI hear from 

„n . . walking Intelll-
experiences,' Yoo-mlsUken for «T som oî 

H's, most thrilling
Lord"charieSeBeraesforadn. addressUd blm 08

a
0 71% 0 73% 
0 72% .... Moneg Market.

with call loanTqJotcd artk4tto\unchanced' 
Bank of England rate <u5 5W por rpDt’

SS?
MICROBE KILLER The local

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS, 9

remedy, for all diseases. 1 
ilietobe in the syftem, Ery 
:i. Fevers, Indigestion, Dipfi 
luption, j Liver and 

Agent for Toronto, -JM 
east. The Uudato Mici^M 

udou Ont.

re so many other medkmes 
offered for sale and recommended to be 
as good as Laxa-Liver Pills I am particular 
to get only the genuine, as they far sur- 
pass anything else for regulating the 
bowels and correcting disorders of, the 
stomach." <

18 VICTORIA ST. Ar.C“d*’

Kooina 48 and 40.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondent»; 3»»

A I’eg-Leg In tbe Gang.
lnre"be„7ere°dntG.JFy lunebto?’.”'^1 bur^ 
hardware sb^ a»4 stole some knlvesïpoôn.

t-vtdently there is a peg-leg ln

TOBONTOgRain and vroduce.
toUr Uuturl° Patents, in bags, $3.55 to

• ! and hoots, 
the gang.

cows at
ï T..&U*ox Uzukimm Co., in ShorbowM 6L, TereoU,Oat iContinued on Page 12.ii %
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY ism/ wTo the Trade Mm flGHI fen 1 HE EVERYTHING IS COMPLETE. $1300—Unbe 
„alK tcom g
built, roaghci
city. *
mt st be **cr 
tâte.
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It’s All Right Tito
July 22. DAVIES

Brewing end peltingMINS’Extraordinary
value in the present state of 
the market is

/ Apply H-■ v *Thk Grange will re-open on 

Monday, and will give a 

great cut in prices for a few 

weeks.
But don’t go back on the 

old reliable, where you can 
always get the best and 
freshest goods to be had at 
first cost.

The Rainy Season in the Philippines 
is an Effective Bar to 

Military Operations.

- Major - General Hutton and Mrs. 
Hutton Will Be Present at the 

Tattoo if Possible.

I

TWE

The Verdict Company, Limited, l

Toronto,

!■
passed on a shipment of Men’s 
Black Cashmere

I
PARANAQUE BRIDGE SWEPT AWAV. DIRECTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS.

\ Half Hose Brewers and Bottlers: Some Outside Garrison» Cut OK From 

Communication With Manila 

—Marching Impossible.

Manila, July 21.—The unprecedented rains 
of the last week have convinced observers 
here that military operations on a large 
scale, or advances covering many miles, will 
be Impossible for a long time. Many miles 
of the country are flooded to a depth of 
three or four feet; the Paranaque bridge, 
which was considered Impregnable, has 
{¥*” „8w,ept «way, cutting off temporarily' 
the garrisons of Imus and Bacoor from com
munication with Manila. Under the circum
stances It would be impossible to drive wag- 
on trains ns the trails have become doubt
ful Iack ™u|es will be utilized If It should 
become possible for soldiers to make march
es. The officials will have their hands full 
lor some time In arranging for the depar
ture of volunteers and settling the regulars 
who are replacing them. ‘

that we have just received 
and can be retailed

The Program of the Great

la Detail—The Cli 

Is Superb.

XEventi* i —OF—! Ii max

The People’s 
Wholesale Supply 
Company,

*

ALES, PORTER and LA6E|At 23 Cents.>
l - The arrangements for the great Tattoo 

at the Island on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings are all satisfactorily comple&d, 
and everything points to a tremendous suc- 

Lt.-CoL Otter wrote the secretary 
yesterday, sâylng that unless something 
unforeseen occurred, Major-General Hutton 
and Mrs. Hutton would be present. Gen
eral Hutton has Introduced this beautiful
ftAntfILiXectacIe lnto the Canadian Mlll- 

service, and at the finest tattoo yet 
nTnla.fi-1. yProiirlate that bis Inspiring 
îhî8«™e„.?V<m,nd' Tbc program, Including 

J!,reWrrI^*,L8 mosI elaborate and Inter
esting. The bugle bands, the pipers, the 
trumpeters, the artillery, will all * 
fïL.^attIre’ wb,IIe the brass bands will 

delightful musical effects. 
afe best gathered from the revised

brass bands611 10 the coacluct(>rs of tne 

Directions for Brass Bands.
?? f^sram 6—Entrance and march 
Baa<^8 will form six deep, conducted 
^,eo- Robinson. "March of the 

fV'f’8’,. Qu<;fn » Own ltlfles; "The British 
-1R dot), Itoyal .Grenadiers ; 

„f!DmlatPnni?ee. ban<1 of 1-th York Ran- 
fo,1?’ D ?,In11icb ot tbe Thirteenth," band of 
im,*1" Bhtl s onV "Tbe Campbells Are Com- 

band of 20th Halton Rifles; "The 
“Th« band of 35th Battalion;

.White and Blue,” band of 38th 
Battalion, Dnffertn Rifles; “Hleland Lad- 
“*?• , l>nn(l, °t 48th Highlanders; “The Lin
colnshire Poacher," band of 77th Battalion, 
h, ™„2n_,P[ogr?m 8—"Rule Britannia,"
by massed bands, conducted by Bandmas
ter George Henderson.
'VV ‘‘Godfrey's Reminiscences." Music 
rehearwU8 supplied at Wednesday’s

Massed Band» Advance.
1 Program 10-March, conducted
b.v Mr. John blatter. Massed bands will 
i«Eua8,?4atl°ne<l in ranks six deep, dress- 

by tbe centre. Line of torch bearers 
len feet in advance. On the command by 
the centre quick march the massed bands 
will advance, playing the Government 
march for quarter column. On reaching 
the markers the command Is given, about 
turn, returning to place of starting, the 
about turn dressing by centre and halt.

Program «-"Evening Hymn” 
dnetePh, MUnd/eu* „by massed bands, con- 
di'c'ed by John Bayley (complete parts 
îih?.r=„n ULbe ,glven out at Wednesday 
very softly Evenlng bymn to be played

hb'0; “a Prperam 12-“The Maple Leaf,” 
by massed bands, conducted by Mr. John 
PmlTr«nV. maslc a8 Published in United 
TMre ,fnMfrch;.uBand8 8011 Dd E flat chord. 
Take up air without any Introduction. Play 
S'r oace through. Then sing the chorus. 
Second verse played. Then chorus sung 
f?£.tbe 8e.cond time. Chorus repeated on 
Instruments played by hands double forte 

Ao. on program 13—Last Post Bugles.
Grand Climax.

No. on program 14—“God Save the 
Queen, conducted by Mr. George Robin
son. Drums to the front; crescendo roll of 
drums. First verse played ; words of first 
verse sung by bandsmen and audience 
Second verse and finale by bands until fire
works set piece finished.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Sir Ccess. Brand»i
Gilt Edge Ale 

and-Hulf
Crystal Ale 
Milwaukee L

Hitif
Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
6i144-146 King St. East, Toroeto. 

Phone 364.
BUFFALO BANKER KILLED. Ales and Porterf

To Young MenEi-Ald. Alexander McMaster the
Victim of a Runaway Horse 

Was Formerly of Brantford.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 21.—Ex-A Id. Alexan

der McMaster, vice president of the Union 
Bank, was almost instantly killed by a 
runaway horse by being thrown violently to 
the ground. Hie skull was fractured.

B Iil a sail-

proposeI We invite you specially to our 
Great Money Saving Sale of

SURPRISED BY BABYLONES.
COMPANYSeventy Men of the 16th anInfantry

__ . Had a Hot Fight at Cine*
Mr. McMaster was bom In Fort Erie Qnnrto____________ ,

unt. in 1844 When a boy hi^ parents „ SUa*h*«.

Ër-A-;:!? £= SI fir" «Waterous Engine Works at Brantford. He ?*EoboP« between Captain Byrne of the 
. wa* ^mpioyed by ,hi well-known firm for *f?,*afam,ry. with 70 men, andaforce 

a number of years before coming to Buffalo, "ira ^<5abylones’ wbo 8urPrlsed the Ameri-
jiKBK’S A CHANCE! FOR CAPITAL. I fu<i fifteen of the enemy

Where There la Fine Power night I oner: "Th^Amerlca^””®"”’1"8”1"6”^™8- 
tn the Heart of Ontario. h,£d aS'ontTotnZd!08^:^^^

Editor World: I have been a subscriber clabbed^nns86 wLt,h bay°nets and
of The Toronto World for the last ten riles L c0"s|derahle stock of sup-
yeara and, although a Grit In politics, I Byrne ,haTe been captured by Cant
must say that The World excels any paper of oDer.H„„ .,lnrC0i;mand of the battalion 
I k°°w of fer giving descriptions of water Segroa La Carlota' r“ the district 
power, electrical science and the develop-1 1 'egros- 
lng of new Industries in the Province of,

SÇSwi ibBiV^uV^f âSih5S OTIS AND THE ROUND ROBIN.
or New Ontario, and nothing about the —. „ ------------
2,‘5er.J?arLof .„tbe.province, a few hours T“* General Denies the State™—.
ride from the city of Toronto. In this sec- of the New—___L a,atemcnt.
tlon of the country theft Is an Immense „ ”ew»Pnper Men and
amount of marl (carbonate of lime) suit- Jnstiaes Himself
able for the manufacture of No. 1 Port- Washington J„i, oi '
land cement. I send you a sample of the ment h.= i ’ ,'T 21—Tbe War Depart-
artlcle, so that you may see what It is. *88ned a statement quoting uer-
The writer of this has no doubt, that ttal?hfe8patcbes from Gen. Otis, In answer 
500 barrels of manufactured ce- î?ktbe„press correspondents' "round roturT" 
ment per day could be produced and ship- i General says In substance that6 the 
ped from the Durham station for the next I correspondents wish to send statement, loo years Panties in the town of Dnr- tbat,‘mpfrl1 operations; that theA had n" 
ham and the city of Brantford are con- specifications to support their charges 
templsting the formation of a company fort aSalnst him, and that these charges were 
the working of the said material with a I an,rae-. H8 denies that he minimizes the
capacity of 300 barrels per day and paid ?ork °£ the navy, and quotes fro-t^navy
np stock of about $110,000. We hope to despatches to Justify his statement 5 
beey Inquiries from some of the Toronto 
capitalists about the stock of the antl- 
glpat.cd company. A few million barrels 
conld be got ,4n town close by the G T 
Railway at aftost of less than half a cent 
per barrel. Less than half a cent per 
barrel of the material In town would pay

the S??81 8“e of about 25 acres, with -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
KnL.o«allmay pasal°s the site and the fered; Merchants', 172 and 160- Merchants’
Sn..r."WÆ KSkToSB*'fi-H 

5fSS5i*S t£?"mi,,BV",S;l,-3 ....... ■ œ ;«S3;

pay for ske and mati in the town The Heat and I itfht°h^nH 11iv 0lïerîd: Halifax

*""ijss. a,m s4.?rMil S. . I suppose that the Rocky River S v!. iigou20!’ 18 at 201• Reyal Elec-
took Its name from the great masses of °° at 2 at 181, 10 at 183; Do-
Hmestone rock along its banks. You can S«?40m<SSÎÎ!ÎÎ,t5 10S\2fm' Ea«le> 250 at 
«and upon the banks of the river and look oJS’ i1<?*/eaJfLond011’ 1000 at 45; Pavnev

thî great ™aP,e trees with their ?22 atn Republic, 4300 at 121, 15Ô atgTn ^«^ ‘̂aUo^heWmX I ^atB?5n1k^M°ntrea1' » « 260; Commerce,

=8as^mdoets6enobt“1dkeer°/asA6fn °vS,

being8 fed ptiAcIpa^ÿl;^ graLd ".'treat,Tf lu^nry A' K‘ag & Co. report to day', flue-

JSS o'^hbe-tts ± aWhff H Yerk St0Ck a”®8
feet and Just above the falls there is an Open High Jjow Close
almost natural dam, with an enormous TU?ar................... •••- 157% 158% 157% 157^
basin for water that would increase the Tobacco................ 98 98% 98 98
ïall to about 40 feet In all. There are t on* Tot)acco ........ 41% 41% 4014 41

__ several Industries that might be profltabïv .............................. 30% 31% 30% 31
engaged In around this locality ; frst elec I c- 0.......................... 41% Sf* gg
fin. enSrgy transmission; by putting the Anaconda................... 5yu 571Î gyA rrt/4
SSSgJlnd 8ome other water privileges to I father, pref.............. 73% 73% 73

one thousand horse power Rr^ke...................212 212 vnn oas/.îrhff ’#8600110, manufacture of cal- General Electric 120 120% 120 tSrnt
for centuries to come; third Rubber......................’ snl wv

kSd fnnwha?;iTlee f0.r bu‘ldlng purposes federal Steel ..... 58% w/ m/SB5?» MS Sslj&ijRk':::: 1 It E E 

__________________ÆS WWhere is Robert Bayley î 't ch! ^GrlAt ' wê.V " 16°^ 159t 160%

nimr8yest06rdatvB«ftey 0f 46 Brookfield-ave- Omkha ...........................107% 14* 14%
of Inspector ^krch1lbanid°nanï"8he<1 Moralîtr ^do'h^pre?80*^0 " ^ ®°% ’«W4 '50%
ti,!rngstmotnLeinhAsbandPe 0t gettlng “e Uulôn Pacific'V"-' 43%

fo^rt'hcBa^,ye 02nV,er ag= ^ra, P^mc'ï:.: 51% U% £*

gSSv: 31% Si ii
& ZdueD:°mTd ^ i?% fi2?%

h« husband had left for Winnipeg, Ma^ ^ f^lliit %% %

i ll Bi
The Bona venture Again'Afloat Canada''Southern! 154 139Va 138^> 139H

11
-™~ A-WK«VS5SB? Sir MM &

AT THE LUNCH COUNTER | S? ^ »& & E E

# I § fLsrsMSs.r;,sr «• k*««•••.•; s %-g
::!^îS,Sâa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1?

If"/ we0redyou"Psaaidath 1 bV£lnS ,ike tbat Canadian“patific ............“S MJ 1?“’

- Vî «S f
m”Why no,:-" asked the sa.Iow-faeed sped- Jg«

Well, lu the first place, I wouldn't Itoulavllle &- Nashville.. 74%
hate a stomach like yours long," said the Tmion Pacific ................ 44
Tirj^"’<‘°Sp bxloned gentleman. "I'd take a *-'nlon Pacific, pref ... 75%
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablet, one (or two If I Atchison ...... ...... ifl-7
w.is bad) after each meal. They digest Northern Pacific, pref 7914 
whatever you eat and then you can «at "'abash, pref. .. P
ho'irdavera?d“hllke" a Xoar„stomaeh ,;>kes a Ontario & Western 
noiiaaj, and by and by it can start work 
again ns good as new.” K

"You seem to know all about it.” 
the sallow-faced man.

"I ought to,” said the ruddy-faced gentle
man, scraping up the remains of the straw 
berry shortcake on his ointe. "I take one 
atier every meal or I'd be ae bad as you

"And you're sure th 
I eat

Extra High Grade Clothing,
Swell Suits in Single and 

Double Breasted Styles

. T-imitbo
•re the, finest in ten market. Th iv 
made from the finest malt and hopt uni 
are the penuiue extract r '

The Whit^Labe! Brandtin all the leading shades.)
' I Swell Patterns in Fine

16 A.SPKCIALTX
r9 b® had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Sir WilfridTailor Made Pants.

ToGreat crowds in the Furnishing 

and Hat and Cap Departments 
picking up the big snaps we are 
offering during this great sale. 
Come with the crowd for bar
gains at

HOFBRAUKey B flat con-

: Ottawa, July

Liquid Extract of Malt itur^TthJ
The most invigorating nrena. tloa ot u> from 
ration of its kind ever intrtp voted to the qud
duced to help and sustain the t|on wltb the Yu]
invalid or the athlete. American miners,

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian A*at. «here^uV 

Manufactured by ^5
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Husband, Stanley & Co.,1

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,
153 KING STREET EAST,
_____Comer West Market flt. .r Mr. Fielding 

alt after dinner.
The speech of 

one of the very b 
session, and creati 
the House. His o 
enlng the hands o 
slst the demands 
bhlldlng an all-Can 
mat Harbor to the 
Yukon, and by girl 
In Council power t 
era from the Ynk 
Canadian miners Is 
fits tea, created a m 
In the House, and 1 
far from party hint 
Interests of Canada 
and praise from thi 

Sir Wilfrid was « 
took a manly and dl 
of Canadian rights, 
approv

won

INDIAN CIGARS.
Jüsfc one week ago since the first consignment of Indian cigars 

in Toronto direct from “ Guindy, Madras,” and already 
there is a great deniand for them. These cigars, on account of their 
mildness and purity, are specially recommended to smo&rs who 
find Havanas and Manilas too heavy. They can be smoked con
tinually without feeling the slightest after-effect. We have them 
in all shapes and sizes, ranging in price from

The Newcombe ISummer | 
wallows.

i 1

arrivedi

Piano!

iQ ~ *

■■ ■■ The most delici- 
S ous and at the 
* same time the 
S moat healthful 
o of all summer 
S drinks are

SIGN OF LIFE IN STQCKS. Is as near perfection as 

piano making has reach

ed anywhere in the world, 

from the standpoint of 

tone

I i &
Continued from Page 11 FOUR DOLLARS PER HUNDRED UP.

Write for full particulars direct to

A. CLUBB & SONS, “Sole Distributors,”
49 K*»rSt. West, Toronto.

I Wilson s« §touch, durability, 

excellence of workman

ship and artistic designs.

Write or visit the ware- 
rooms.

•) extra fine Ginger 
£ Ale, Ginger 

Beer, etc. Tn;„
2X1^ goods of thekfnS 

made from ab
solutely pure spring water. 
If your dealer does not keep 
them, then phone

NO. 3004.

■ tram maak 
MGISTCKeO «y

Grimsby Park Attractions.
pirE t?EhfaVfhi/HHai

^^swja»&nsa

SS.r,.?$$ s
rBna tP Jahuage, and on Wednesday 

^hurs^ay the awe-inspiiiEg but inter-
SSjjK pP,rtra75 °f the life death of 

the Passion Play”; on Friday 
night an entertainment by the physical cul
ture elnss, under the direction of Prof
?vUaStr™nrt Tlnd‘ng up n«t Saturday night 
by a erand band concert by the 13th Bat-
Yonge-street^vha^May atV^m^ndate "

Immense Boot and Shoe Sale.
th¥v*ïïf;. S'Lckllng & Co. announce that 
they will offer one of the tinent
l‘K'.I'tS-v.nf bo°ts and shoes on Wednesday
o°e It1thï ‘L41*- 2 and 3- direct from 
one of the best known eastern manufac
turers, comprising mens buff and mat 
ba,?’ ,m,en * Dongolu congs and bals men s 
calf bals, men’s kid congs and bals’, bovs’ 
h*1® find split bale. Youths’ Dongola and 
8P»t _^fi^8> ladles’ button and bals in kid
Md* oS?’ ja5,tes: ^ cloth top and 
Kid Oxfords, ladles Dongola and sniif
goods, children s button and bals all new 
and seasonable goods and will be sold
In vleew°rVe' Buyers 8bculd keep this

< Established 1878
and
works. 'thJbut be

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
109 Church St, Toronto.

A 1 Maun contract-!)/ t 
•fid, apparently, fa 
the difference bet' 
Canadian route Sir I 
and the road the C 
f(ve Mackenzie and 
of the Yukon for I 
did not take the F 
he waa Informed ol 
ago, and his promt 
Into consideration v 
that the Governmen 
disposed to accept tl 
to them by the lea 
and that another Yi 
reasonable nature is 
ties of the closing d

MADE IN CANADA.

“ STERLING ” Brand Pickles.

The People’s Popular Pickle.
1 Good New;

A

■RANCH OFFICE• i

:
Every day demonstrates theMontreal. >unsurpassed 

quality of “ Sterling ” brand Pickles, made 
by T. A. Lytle A Co.

Never anything but the best grown Can
adian vegetables are 
made up by those who are experienced in the’ 
manufacture of pickles.

The patrons of the Grange 
Wholesale Supply Co. will 
be pleased to know that it 
will be re-qpened under 
management on Monday, 
July 24th, 1899.

Many prices will be cut in 
two. Come, or telephone ug 
and judge for yourself. ,

n■S.iv

National Trust aiSsWK

73% new
used and the goods are

ffi*

Company
Of Ontario Limited
A Branch of this Company has

been opened in flontreal
—WITH—

vufcjii doth parti

1» Dealing With 
■ r Ition Taken

Durham, 'ont°“dJu<ly\ Glenelg Farmer. ' Sold by all Grocers.

The Grange, SlaifflESM E CUM LIFE BEOIIG Arp Sold 
on MERITm Gttnwa, July 22.— 

d*ra of the day belnj 
lag’» session. Sir Ch 
desired to call atten 
boundary question. I 
made by the commis] 
Journment took place] 
•lao hie own

with-
sale Chartered to act as

Exeeutor, Administrator, 
Trustee, Guardian,
Receiver,
Liquidator, etc..
Trustee for Bond Issues, 
Stock Transfer Agent and 
Registrar of Transfers, 
Financial Agent,
General Agent.

Correspondence and Conferences Invited.

Head Office:
King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

126 East King StreetThe Demon Dyspepsia—in omen times it 
was a popular belief that rtemous 
Invisibly through the ambldut air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble them 8 
the present day the demon, dysnensin 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon in those who by cure,ess or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
nian it is difficult to dislodge him 
Lbat fl!ld8 himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle
V°fgetaDbir rmahewïdShen toe 18 Fnrmelee's 
the trial 1 s" wb cb 116 ever ready for

! Phone 1126. 136:
Cali at our 
rooms and see our 
new designs.

Quality,
Beauty,

new ware-At
y BELL TELEPHONE comment

OF CANADA.tie

FPUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Value

West, Toronto.
eü

> 11 Richmond=5t.Clearing Linen Sale
tnM,h»R,rrSnJrkll,1,g, & 0o- call * attention 
*?, ,h^oLehxt,r.7'k'y ,,rade “>e. to be held 
oi V*e roth Inst., when all their eonsicn- 
ments of linen goods in hand will be clear-EjîîS'E CS^se h'^fhed linen damasks, 
tout lings, 8 deboard runners, table nankins 
?anya*88Val8<> a lot Of Job table napkins] 
in* Ld Den h^aohed liren damasks.
In addition to these a fine assortment of 
ladles wrappers and blouses in prints

2!'an !heea^ve Rue's wlu^c.SrCF^'

356 Has Thrown the 
Into a State'of 

Exciter]

\ ▼vvvvvivvvvmtf
WW......‘ THE Persoug wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities aud 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays included.

I.C. McLaren belting go. >r

•# TANNED
Leather

manufacturers

(brand)

1

ALL HAD EXPECT!k BELTING ®If i
METALLIC CIRCUITS 2ti 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.' \75%

blende Are

but the Imbeclli 
Suffer the Dei

*36% Reprii1i| > Ifjil
. Emcli&h Stock

Yceee ^

ro<» av/ only
SPORTING GOODS.\ ; iT«2 EESi

London, Juif 23.—Ht 
punishment last In En| 
jhe leading topic of dis 
Mndon.
f *l*te of tremendous 
“*nging of Mary Ansell 
“«ane sister by sending 
i"augb the post. Up 

i'£ w*a ’hoped tur 
ret 4u ^mber» of i* 
Ini. the *lri Off. A 81) 
d.rUhnVal *ellt|emen — 
One.™ ,re the executlo 

— _ thn„„û.but al1 wu* °f Ù* 
* 4 ,55“gbt the girl, who w 

an imbecile, «hante ” People are : 
I ■ y ou ni J™sedy with o 

Bert » I ft hiî. ***}• evidently of 
I Wa. /L8ed’ bnt °ot so v 

tcra,uai, fifhd. 1’rlnce, J th» y planned the 
M drlvin-t0iTf and made su. 1 MynLh‘a fnlf* h°mu a, 

let h« d Pity on that 
•aid k Was reprieved hi 
Then **.wa* not re«pon<i

■ eMoîithere was Darcy. 
1 ;,n°-r!?u« band
■ B-.n- .,„”e was reprl. 
■1, ln<l|,„? ?l!ar *n«tnnces I
i know?aJ*°? “gainst the 
K •nd’ih 00 bounds. “
I the pa,p,'rK •‘•‘ho the
■ recefvci .8 oplnl°n- has .
1 eugtosrjssi;

man.

RUBBER
The Recognized Belt oi the Day

MONTRER. TORONTO

Kupture

f Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies

!i The w'hole coVi ;
l\ T!i6 Leading Specialists of America

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases

250,000 CURED

m
37%ii 9 y - 4

:nsL-'i:"' Black Jack Robbers Reorganised.
Aostlrn Texas, July 21,-Federal authori

ties In Texas have received Infotmatlon of 
the reorganization of the "Black Jack” 
ba,,d of train robbers whose rendezvous is 
the Chlspa Mountains, In Presidio County 
It Is expected an attack on the southern

anLexpre68.traln 18 contemp- 
luted by the robbers, and the express oam pany officials have been notm^ of the 
situation. '■UK

10% tC,
69%
75 BICE LEWIS & SON144%t V. i" The Now Method Treatment,

E-.sst?r%^=!
,üll€ssü|i

tir.
NO CURE;-NO PAY

79
m 20

d. k. McLaren
LIMITED,

Victoria and King Streets, Toronto.79%
Messrs. Authors and Cox. 

a Dear Sirs,—
M ...Hearing that you would
m like to know how I get on
a with the truss I got from

,# y°u, I would say It suits
Uj me In every respect, keep-
■ lng the rupture In place
■ at nil times and in all
1 positions. In my time 1

have tried many forms of 
W trusses, hut none equalled
¥ yourft I am In my 84 th
fjki> yepr,-have been ruptured
•!V, for oyer 40 years on the
AU left side, and about 10

h yearsright side. l
_J| remain yours truly

BERNARD SMITH,
Walton Falls, Ont.

22 22%1 26% * «
Phone 374. 88 BAY STREET. King Flue Cleaners

Have Steel Scraping Knives. _ 
the world.

The Bank Clearings.

ÿl.t>81,b20,431, nu Increase of 46.1 ner cent 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York city the 
clearances were $63«,107,171, increase 32 per

cent.; Toronto. $9,114.895. increase 21.8 
cenl.: 1\ mill peg. $1,876.999. Increase 27 1 
per cent.; Halifax. $1.441,229. lncreaw 14 8 per cent., Hamilton. $787,8Î0. Increa” c 
per cent.; St. John. N.B.. $826.943, Increase 
$S32 75L°nt"; X aucouyer. $811,581; Victoria?

said

Et Dewey at Trieste.
Trieste, July 21.—Admiral Dewey landed 

here to-day to return yesterday’s visit t#*

called upon the Mayor of Trieste.

:

Nervous Debility.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Clwork ?”

at comes along.”
7h

everything
asserted the other.

“Give me one and take another niece or
ranow faSd m^n8116 me'" 6aid tba

" Sure,"

ernSeS B
i Kenned yFkergan I

O A DELAI DE-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.

eases of the Oenito |,irin-,™l8<iaild al1 Uls'

tlon free. Medicines 
Hours—9 a. 
p.m.
cost cor.

211
More Arrivals From

sfr r &■ AFAitmrg g^fciSS-Aie&Rgr;

of garrotper
friend "R.o'lî. his hrick-complexloned 

Tablets.” 66 6cl1 D°ad s Dyspepsia

“Peerless” and “Eureka"
HARaVICH^V 

Barrels, Bulk, Cans, Quarts, Pint!, 
Pints.

1 Ever?
Consulta-

Dr Peeve0 ^^l™*****»
- UereraVd-straet?a^nto.et- SO,,t“'Authors & Cox, 13 CiiurchSt Preserves, blackens, softens

ï
216

j
■

4

/f

E

This is 
Opening Day

At the New Premises, 
84 Yonge St.

The ground floor devoted to men's hats— 
floor devoted tb furs and ladies’ hats—top 

floo!» devoted entirely to manufacturing fine fur 
garments.

To add to the interest of opening day we 
will offer some very special lots in men’s fine soft 
felt hats and rustic straw hats, with black silk 
bands, best silk trimmings, Russia 

• leather sweat band, sold all
at $3. We will clear the lot to-'dayat

See the Window Display.

2.00season

U. & J. LUGSDIN 1

(J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & CO.)

84 YONGE STREET.

A DAY OFF!
The Hygela employes will inhale 

Ozone at Oshawa-on-thë-Lake to-day. 
They expect a good time, as the same 
day and place have been selected by the 
employes of the William Davies 
and the James Morrison Co. of Toronto, 
and tile McLaughlin Carriage Co. of 
Oshawa. They have bee^ working at 
high pressure all summer, and ask the 
Indulgence of their customers for 
day.

Co.

one

161-165 Sherboume Street.
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